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CARROLL ATTEMPTS 
TO ESTABUSH ALIBI 
FOR MURDER NIGHT

BKDS ORDQIQ) 
H E U D I HEAVY 
ROBBERV BAH

Dangliter’s Name Not Indod- 
od In List Of Defense 
Witnesses Read By Conn* 
sel At Today’s Opening.

South Parle, Me.. Aug. lO.-r-(AP) 
—^Francis M. Carroll, former depu- 

IT ^ t y  aheriff, today took the stand and 
sought through an alibi to prove 
hie innocence of the murder o f Dr. 
James G. Littlefield, of which be 
was accused by Paul N. Du^er, 19, 
the state's star w itnm  who pre- 
viously pleaded guilty and Is serving 
a life sentence foi’ the crime.

Counsel for Carroll, Clyde R. 
Chapman, read a list o f 86 defense 
witnesses, but the name of the for-
mer deputy’s daughter, Barbara, 
18, was not Included. Dwyer, in 
his testimony, had asserted Dr. 
Littlefield’s knowledge of letters In 
which Barbara accused her father 
o f Improper conduct, was a motive 
for the murder.

List Includes W Ifa 
The list .of defense witnesses In-

cluded Carroll’s wife, Ruby, and 
some New Jersey police officers.

Chapman, in his opening, said 
the defense “ relies in part on testi-
mony offered by the state.

" I t  is the position o f the defense' 
be declared, "there are not two tfoir 
derers In South Paris, and that the 
person who killed Dr; Littlefield 
kined Mrs. Littlefield."

Carroll is on trial only for the 
pbysiciah's murder, but the bodies 
o f both were found In an automo-
bile with Dwyer when be was ar- 
reated In North Arlington, N. J 
last autumn. '

Chapman said the defense would 
show Carroll attended an American 
Legion supper the night the doctor 
smd his wife Vere slalp, and that 
Carroll went from the aupper to the 
sheriff's office.

Calm On Tsldag Btnad.
Carroll waa calm as he took the 

stand and in answer to questions 
said he was employed sa s  carpen-
ter before becoming a deputy aner- 
Iff.

"Sometime in the spring or early 
summer did you purchase s  cigar-
ette lighter similar to the one ex-
hibited in this tria l?" Chapman 
asked.

" I  bad one given to me,”  Carroll 
replied.

Q. "How do they compare?
A — ‘!Very aimiIAr.” _ _
Q. "Where did you get It? ”
A. "Sidney Verrlll got It for roe 

and X paid him for it afterwards.”
Q. ‘H ow  much did- you use it? ”

Left In Sheriff’s Oilioe.
A. “Veiy litUe. I  left It In 

sheriff’s office one night, and haven’t 
seen it since.”

'The state has offered as evidence 
a lighter, allegedly owned by Car- 
roll, which was found at be Dwyer 
home, scene of Dr. Littlefield’s slay-
ing.

Chapman asked Carroll when be 
first learned of the letters

JCDOE-ELECT W H X
FORGIVE A L L  DEBTS.

' Naabvilie,- "^enn-v Aug; lO.-b- 
(A P )—When 'Judge-elect Brown 
Taylor takes over his duties in 
General Sessions court here Sept. 
1 the slate will be clear In-so-nr 
as his debtors are concerned.

"Since some. o f you who still 
owe me may feel embarrassed to 
have matters In my court,”  Tay-
lor, said in a published statement, 
“and since I  might be embar-
rassed to pass upon your rights, 
I  have decided that the day I  re-
ceive the oath of office I will 
destroy my book of accoimts and 
consider all feei paid.”

Bonds For Desperado Set At 
$175,000 And For Young 
W ife At $25,000; Couple 
Sought In Other States.

CORRIGAN SEES 
CAPITAL CITY 
IN DIZZY TOUR

Committee Works On The-
ory Flier Can Stand Any 
Pace In Planning Recep-
tion And Sightseeing Trip.

Washington, Aujp. 10— (A P ) —It  
appeared 'that Douglas, Corrigan 
would see more o f the capital today 
than- the capital would see of him 

Working on the theory that a 
man who can fly the Atlantic^«ln a 
$900 plane can stand any pace, the 
reception committee figured out a 
tour that would throw a ' veteran 
capital guide into a sight-seeing 
UUlsplR*

“There’s only one provision,”  said 
Fairfax Naulty, chairman c t the 
committee, "the reception's got to 
be dignified. No. paper throwing, 
see?"

Look at the program, but don’t 
get dizzy:
. A  ride over Arlington Memorial 
bridge.

(CoaOnoed on Page Six.)

ROOSEVar HEADS 
F0R"0lHERII0MEiy

Baltimore, Aug. 10. —  (A P ) 
Youthful Charles Bird, mldwestem 
gang member, was ordered held to-
day under $175,000 bond on seven 
robbery charges and hia young wife 
Barbara, an expectant mother, un-
der $29,000 bond on one robbery 
count

Magistrate Elmer H. Miller held 
bearings for the pair, trapped here 
after a series of small robberies 
which, police said, netted only 
•1.161. __ 

The charge against Mrs. Bird was 
one in which a liquor truck driver, 
Philip Parks, lost $36.

Sought By Massachasetts 
Authorities of Cambridge, Masa, 

bid for them on warrants charging 
the Birds with holdups there and in 
Boston Ust May.

The man who led bis gang in 
breaks from the Missouri state and 
Cleveland county jails and remained 
at large while his brother Frank 
and bis pal James Wldmer went to 
Alcatraz, was chiefly concerned 
about hIs w ifa

He begged to see her, to kiss her, 
saying ”1 know I ’ll never see her 
agajn---I’U be sent up for life.”

And Barbara Bird, branded by po-
lice oa bis accomplice, said;

*T’m sick and can’t talk—Tm go-
ing to have a baby---- the only
thing I  could do was string along
with him.”

WiDHaye Opportimity TeD- 
ing Voters Wbat He 
Thinks Of Georgia PoD.

(ContInDed on Page Six.)

DIVINE SATISFIED 
WITH NEW BEAVENI

which.
Aboard President Roosevelt’s 

Train, Enroute to Warm Springs. 
Ga, Aug. 10.— (XP)-—President 
Roosevelt beaded Into Georgia today 
where be will have opportunity to 
tell the voteie. If he ao desires, what 
be thinks about tbe coming Crack- 
c state senatorial primary.

Ibterest In the visit reached .  
nigh pitch several weeks ago when 
ho accepted on InviUUon to receive 
an boimraty degree from the Uni-
versity of Georgia at Athens tomor-
row morning, and to dedicate a  ru-
ral electrification project at Bames- 
vllle tomorrow afternoon.

Lawrence 8. Camp, U, S. district 
,  i »  I 1 AUanta. and an. oppo-
A cros ix  F ro m  R o o x o v o n  p en t <rf senator Walter F. George, 
n u u b b  r iU lU  I »W « »e Y e iL  | admlnUtraUon foe in several l e ^ -

Iati\(e matters, was a member o f a 
, . . idelegaUon which Invited the Prcsl

New York, Aug. 10.— (A P ) —  dentate make the BarnesvUle ad 
Back from the ‘^nomlsed land!’ to-|^*«aa- - 
day rode Father Divine, Harlem I It  was considered probable at tbe 
evangelist, and 2.000 devout (Uacir Ume, and the feeling has grown in

Plans Under Way To Estab- 
' lish Se|f-Contamed Colony

plM,7.eye8‘ ’ sUll shining with the 
wonder o f their hew paradise oa the 
liudson. ..... ........

Returning after a £wb-day boat 
'excursion to the latest of tbe cult’s 
84 heavens, they expressed complete 
satisfaction with “Hrum Elbow,” 
the 500-acre tract on which they 
hope to found a new economic order.

Plans are under way to establish 
a  "self-container”  colony-of 8,000 
oi) the tract, which lies urosa the 
river from President 
Hyde Park estate.

Couldn’t Have Better Neighbor.
Commenting on this 3 re^c^y . 

Father Divine, “God,”- to many of 
Harlem’s 300,000 negroes, said;

‘T  Wouldn’t have a better neigh-
bor, could, I? "

" I t ’s wonderful,”  chanted tbe 
faithful. “Isn’t He sweet?”

The bald little negro preacher, 
«vbo drove off in a limousine after 
leaving tbe excursion boat h«re, also 
Inspected two other flourishing "re-
treats”  at Milton and Kingston, N. 
y., during the trip.

R ep o r t^  who met Mrs. Franklin 
D. Roosevelt as she was driving in 
Poughkeepsie, N. T., asked her if 
she had watched the pilgrims cele-
brate their arrival at "Krum El-
bow."

"Is that the place that waa sold 
leross the river?”  she ssked.

Ib id  o f tbe trek by Father Diylne

jthls ^ t o ,  that , tbe Chief Executtee
Tor

CLAIMED TO BE SALESMAN
Natick, Mass., .Aug. 10.— (AP )-— 

An unassuming young “egg ssles- 
man” who lived quietly ^ th  his 
young wife In a small eamp.clEuOak 
Hill road here turned out today to 
be Charles Bird, 26, mldwestem des-
perado and one-time "Public Enemy 
N a  3”< captured In Baltimore Mon-
day night.

PoUca Captain John J. Canaey of 
Cambridge eald neighbors of >tke 
salesmian. hod. identified pictures of 
Bird .and. bis wife as tbe' couple 
they knew, as Raymond and Helen 
Schnell.

Says Woman Drove Oar 
Canney said bis department bad 

been bunting the Schnells.since the 
Cambridge plant o' the Nationhl 
Blsdut company was ribbed of- a 
$700 payroU last May. A  pretty 
woman drove a car for tbe robber.

In Boaton, Deputy Police Superin-
tendent James R. craffln said' he 
had received word that Bird con-
fessed, a $1,500 holdup of the Har-
vard Brewing companys South Bos- 
ton plant last Jan. 8.

Boston police said two Inspectors 
probably would go to Baltimore to-
day to question tbe Birds. (!bnney 
said he would forward a warrant 
charging them with the Biscuit 
holdup.

Neighbors said this "Schnells’’ 
took their cottage about Feb. 15 and 
when they'left late in April gave 
awaV most- of their furiture to 
nelghbora, explaining that method 
was cheaper than paying trans-
portation costs. When they had 
gone the neighbors discovered some 
payments still were due.

Charles Bird Nabbed in Baltimore

Charles Bird, and bis wife, Barbara, both above, were seized by 
Baltimore police after authorUlee had sought Bird, convicted robber 
who broke out of jail at Cleveland, for a year. Bird was the last of 
bis mid-westem gang to be apprehended. He denied his.wife knew 
of alleged robberies be committed In Baltimore.J l̂mi

SAWYER DEFEATS DAVEY 
IN OHIO PRIMARY BATHE

f . :

BoDdey And Taft Win Demo-
cratic And Republican 
Nominadons For Senator; 
Pope Behind In Idaho.

(RlERRILLAS FORM 
REGULAR FORCE

Increasing Rapidly In Nmn-
1'

bers In Expectation O f 
Tbeir Drive.

Columbus, O.. Aug. 10— (A P ) .— 
Reform Candidate Charles Sawyer 
waa virtually assured of tbe Demo-
cratic gubernatorial nomination to-
day over ClO-baitlng Gov. Martin 
L. Davey;

Reliable elecUon observers Indi-
cated that Sawyer’s margin might 
run aa much as SO.OOO.

-  A fter holding a comfortable lead, 
sawyer saw it olowly dwindle as 
Davey received heavy support from 
rural counties, but late returns 
from Cleveland and Summit county 
(Akron) put the former lieutenant 
governor back Into tbe lead.

Lead Bounoee Back and Forth 
For a few hours shortly before 

noon, ao the returns trickled In from 
slow reporting precincts, the lead 
bounced back and forth. A t .one 
time Davey went ahead on the 
basis of unofficial returns by nearly 
3,000 votes.

That was tbe first time since a 
definite trend bed been established 
that the governor held on advantage 
In the almost unprecedented race. 

’The latest figures were:
Sawyer 403,012; Davey 400,026; 

(8,177 •precincts).
Taft Republican Choice 

Robert A. 'Taft, son of the late 
President and Chief Justice William 
Howard Taft, received from Ohio 
Republicans the task of challeng-
ing New Deal Senator Robert J. 
Bulkley in tbe fall election. He held 
an apparently decisive margin over 
A rtbur H. Day, Ohio Supreme Court 
justice. In the contest for the G.O.P. 
senatorial nomination.

Governor Davey waged a vigorous 
campaign on an antl-C. I. O. plat-
form and promised to tell John U  
Lewis to "go to hell” after the re-
turns, were In. John W. Brlcker 
waa unopposed as the Republican 
nominee in November.

Latest Totals
Taft, 281,614; Day, 203,487 (7,649 

precincts).
Bulkley. 428,419; White, 176,523 

(7,498 precincts).
Davey, 400.026; Sawyer, 403,012 

(8.177 precincta). —
Taft, 49. two years ago was Ohio’s 

favorite son’.’ candidate for the Re-
publican Presidential nomination. 
For many years he has mixed poli-
tics and a lucrative aw practice. He

SHERIFF’S BUNK STOLEN
FIRST NIGHT IN  CAMP

4

Ashland, Neb., Aug. 10.— (A P ) 
—Deputy Sheriff Howard Mang- 
nuson of Mower county, Minne-
sota is viewing all Nebraska 
National Guardsmen with sua- 
picion.

A  first Ueutehant in ' the ’an-
nual encampment here, Mangnu- 
son bad bia bunk stolen tbe first 
night

-*Y

RAIN AND HAIL 
aUSEDAMAGEiN m m om

LOYAL TROOPS DRIVE 
WEDGE INTO REBELS 
irOFFENSIVE SHIFT

JAPANESE TORN 
BACK RUSSIAN 
TROOP CHARGE

Fonr-Mile Siberian Front 
Calm This Morning After 
Cannonade Beginning Yes-
terday And Thnrogb Night

Freak Electrical Storin In-
jures Man, Tears Up 
Trees, Wrecks Antos And 
Plays ’ Havoc Generally.

Middletown, Aug. 10— (APT — 
This community mopped up today 
after "-a 10-mlnute freak electrical 
storm which dropped fain and hall, 
Injured a man, tore up 85 treeq, 
wrecked three automobllea, bashed 
in two store fronts, damaged five 
dwelling roofs and played havoc 
generally.

The storm struck 'with tropical 
fury late last night and when it 
had passed every city employe, 
W PA workers and householders 
joined to clear away the debris..

UUlitlef Affected
Power facilities and tjelephone 

communications were 
temporarily, streets and cellars 
flooded and other streets blocked 
by falling trees.

A  granite block estimated to 
weigh a ton. fell from tbe coping of 
the Church of tbe Holy Trinity. It 
was still on the lawn of the edifice 
today.

Traffic lights were out of. order 
today on Main street while' Public 
utility crews,, working tbrougbout 
tbe night managed to restore par-
tially some semblance of aervice.
• The telephone company reported 

650 instruments disabled.
Utility ■ concerns estimated their

Tuki, Korea— (Near the SlberlAi 
Frontier)—Aug. 4 0 — (A P )—Japa-
nese troops repelled a charge of 
Russian Infantry and 40 Soviet 
tanks followlng'^esterday's heavy 
artillery shelling of'Japanese lines, 
army headquarters sinnounced to-
day.

The four-mlle Siberian border 
front was calm at 10 a.m:, after the 
Soviet cannonade which began 
shortly after mid-day yesterday and 
lasted until 8 a.m. today.

Infantry Otarge Hill 
A fter the prejiaratory. barrage, 

the Soviet Infantry charged “hill 
52,”  one-half mile south, o f Cjbang- 
kufeng during the nig'Ht, but was 
repulsed the communique said.

(Soviet occupation o f Ghangku- 
feng hill in disputed territory and 
Japanese action to recapture it pro-
voked tbe present border crisis.)

Tbe position of the Japanese right 
flank, about "hill 92," could not be 
established dhflnltely this morning, 
however. »  •

A  battery 6t Japanese roountatn 
guns on tue hill had directed its fire 
to the east yesterday ̂ tornoon, ap> 
psrsntijr against Ruasi 

Ridge Smoklqg and 
The Russians followed 

blanket of fire, and after a half- 
hour o f bombardment the o n ^  
green ridge was smoking ana 
scarred by at least 160 shells.

It  seemed Incredible that men 
could remain alive under tbe shell-
ing which this correspondent 
watched..

Six-Inch jdiells came over at tbe 
rate of slx''a minute, and numerous 
direct hits after one or two sighting 
abotif showed the accuracy of Soviet 
gunners.

From early afternoon the Rus-
sians never stopped firing for.more 
than two minutes at a Ume.

r siwroooo, .sp- 
0lait\tanka. 
ind Sbaired
[lowed ^ t h  a

49-
W ATER FRONT POUCE

HUNT HAT IN  RIVER

New York, Aug. 10.— (A P )— 
Water front police hunted a hat 
today.

What made the hat so v^uable 
waa a brooch pinned to It contain-
ing 92 diamonds — valued at 
$2,000.

It  blew off the head of Mrs. 
Ogden Reid, wife of the editor 
of the New York Herald Tribune, 
aa she cruiaed on a yacht in the 
Ehmt river.

URGES CONTROL 
OF INVENTIONS 
AFFECTING LIFE

Distingnislied British Philos-
opher Argues Need For 
Body To Limit Permits 
On Modem Creations.

London, Aug. 10. —  (A P ) —  The 
creation o f a board o f Klentlsts and
phiIoeot>|iera empowered to give or 
rofuse perrnlU tor inventions likely k advanced to Franco’s
to affect human life was proposed 
today by Professor Cyril M w ln
Mltohlnson Josd, distinguished Brit-
ish philosopher, in a bitter attack on 
modern civilization.
_!!Sclenee has given us powers fit 
fqr gods, m t -we bring tq their m e  
the ihentsilty of schooTboya and sav-
ages,”  tha head o f the department

Dispatches From Barcelona 
Say Government Forces 
Cross Segre River And 
Establish Line On West 
Bank To Spfit Insurgent 
Army Between Strong* 
holds Of Balagenr, Leridi.

of philosophy and psychology in
versity..of 

don, told ■ tesehsrs* nwimsr school 
meeting.

"The symbol o f this is tha sir- 
plane, the greatest o f man’s Inven. 
tions which nevertheless threatens 
his civilization with destruction,’’ he 
Said.

’The superman made the airplane 
but the ape has got hold of it,

*To stop on foot throttles, insert

(OonRpoed on Page Six)

JAPS CONCEDE POINT
Tokyo, Aug. 10— (A P )—Japan 

now la prepared to concede to Rus-
sia equal representation on a- joint 
commission for demarcation o f the

(Uonttnued on Page Two.)

AWAITS OPINION,
ON BABY’S S I ^

would have a kind word to say 
Cgnq>!a candidaqr.,;;,So fas..be.has. 
g lvm  no Indication, however, as to 
the line of thought he will follow.

Both Camp and George have been 
Invited to sit with the Prealdent 
during tbe BarnesvUle address, but 
two other candidates for tbe sena-
torial nomination on Sept. 14, for-
mer Governor Eugene Talmadge 

I WcRae, AUanta attorney,
*™?®*Yelt s I Were not Inylfed.

Spends Day A t Wsnn Springs 
Mr. Roosevelt arranged to spend 

today at Warm Springs, bia “other 
home”  in Georgia, tsUdng with offi-
cials o< the Warm Springs Founda-
tion and completing his Athena and 
BarnesvUle speeches.

He Is returning from an extended 
flshlrg trip which atartod in San 
Diego, Calif., July 18. Re-entering 
tha United StatM at Pensacola, 
Fla., yesterday, he conferred with 
Governors Bibb Graves of 
and Rlcbard Leebe qf 
presumably dlseusoing tbe aouthern 
poUUcal situation.

During bia cross country trip to 
Ssa Diego in July Mr. -Roosevelt 
stopped into three aenstorial prlma- 
rtea. Kentucky Oklahoma and CaU- 
foniia.

His .Candidatee In Kentucky. Sen-
ator Alben W. Barkley, and in Ok-

Oa raga XMf).

Shanghai, Aug. 10.— (A P ) —’The
formation Ot a "regular army”  flV'
Jng the. banner o f “loyal and right-
eous nationsl' Salvationists" Was 
jvoclaiinad <today .by Chinese guer-' 
rillas at suburban Pootung.

Chinese reports, said tbe touch- 
and-go fighters, who have cisdmed 
repeated ylctoriee over Japanese 
units throughout China, are in-
creasing rsnidly in numbieni in an- 
tldpstion o f an expanding guerrUa 
campaign.

Rumors grew that Guerrillas from 
Pootung across tha river from 
Shanghai, bad entoreo Shanghai’s 
fo r e i^  areas and planned a terror-
istic celebraUon Saturday, anni-
versary of tbe itart of Japanese- 
Cblnese fighUng in Shanghai.

Find Hand Grenade 
PoUce found a new band grenade 

in downtown Staangtaal and deduced' 
it had been droppe-l hastily by a 
would-be terrorist. Defense troops, 
voluntary units and police Mtimated 
to number 15,000 rtiengthened pre-
cautions against the feared terror- 
tan. Apprehensions grew..

A  box of hand grenades exploded 
in a French ammunition denot in the 
French cooceasion in tbe heart oi 
tha residential section. Windows In 
nearby buildings were shattered. 
F m eb  military officials said no 
essitalUaa resultid but tbe jittery 
populace became more nervous, 

nslm s Oeafllct
Tbe military aituqtlen on the

*

(C o a t in g  On Page S&) (OmifinnBd on Page" Six.)

H'^ater Doesn’t -̂Always  ̂
Freeze At 32 Degrees

I « IW o.)

Wsshlngton, Aug. 10— (A P )—A ^  
Federal scientist described water to-
day as a strange chemical combina-
tion which can 'stay liquid at tom- 
peraturee far below lie freezing 
point or freeze at temperatures 
several degrees above.

Dr. N-.‘Ernest Dorsey of the Bu-
reau o f Standards sai^ be. hsia cool-
ed water to alx degreea below zero 
without having’ it turned into ice. 
Thla la 38 degrees below its "stand-
ard” freezing point 

Other Invcstlgaton have found, 
be added, that under \aome air con-
ditions ice forma op the wings or 
an airplane in flight even though 
the temperature is sever^ degrees 
above,freezing.-

' FreeilBg Points Vary 
'Water from different lakes and 

streams has varying freezing points. 
Dr. Dorsey explained, because of 
differences m the amounts o f plant 
material and other chemicals dis-
solved or suspended In i t  No two 
samples will turn into ice at

ICtssIy tha temperatura.

other ecientlsts recently have 
created. Ice which flows like water 
and ice which is so bard that it wHl 
scratch steeL A Princeton profes-
sor, Rupert ^ ild t, said oceans of 
hot iqe eHst on tbe planet Jupiter 
because of intense pressure.

Liquid Helium Coldest Toe 
'  The coldest Ice ever made Is 
liquid helium, prepared In a few 
laboratories In the United States 
and recently seen for the first time 
at the University of Toronto by 
mejnbers of the American Phyalcal, 
Society. Changed from a gas to a 
liquid at a temperature of 447 de-
grees briow zero, the helium ice 
flower, with about the viscosity of 
water.

Steel-like ice jiaa been made by 
Dr. P. W, Bridgman of Harvard by 
subjecting water to tremendous 
pressures. "Glass ice'’ w u  created 
by Dr. B. J. Luyet o f St. Louis Uni-
versity in an extremely rapid frees-

3ucago Matron Brings Her 
D ao^ter To New York 
For Another Examination.

Ing method with liquid air. He used 
it to  ̂suspend life in smne plants,

and bacteria and then
to BonnaL

New York, Aug. l6.— (A P )—A 
young Chicago matron, miother of 
the 4-months-pId baby whose brain 
Was spared by a '’.‘mercy’ ’ eye-re-
moval operation last May, .awaited 
tbtfay' irtltl anotoer' 'surge'on's b'pin-' 
ion of her daughter’s chances- -for 
life and sight. ^

;"An T want‘"ls''to 'have 'Heratne’s 
eyesight saved,” said Mrs. Herman 
Colah, wife of a dentist, as she 
stood last night beside an empty 
crib In a midtown hotel room; ”We 
don't want sympathy. Our only 
thought Is for our daughter.”

The baby, victim of a cancerous 
growth that already .haa taken her 
left eye, waa taken to the Eye In-
stitute of Presbyterian hospital, yes-
terday after her arrival by plane.

Dr. Algernon B. Reese, noted eye 
specialist, to whom Mrz: Colon was 
sent by (4iicago physicians^ plans a 
thorough examination.

A  short time after Helalne Judith 
was born March 28, she was found 
to have gUoma of the retina. Doc-
tors g a v ^ e r  par^ta the agonizing 
alternatives of having the chlld'a 
eyes removed to halt the spread of 
Infection or o f risking her life by 
refusing to allow an operation.

A  jury of 10 doctors and t#o 
rabbis mads the decision—for . re-
moval of one eye. A  decision on 
tbe other possibly awaits Dr. 
Reese’s'-opinion. Mrs. Colon indicat-
ed last night she might permit an-
other operation rather than lose 
her baby.

Her mother, Mrs. Morris Herah- 
u n ,  accompanied her to New York.

iveled under assumed

L A T E  I'fEWS
FLASHES!

They

BOTH M AKE WRIGHT.
New York, Aug. 10.— (A P ) —Lon 

Ambers, tba lightweight ehampkm, 
tipped the ecolee at e a s i ly  185 
pounds, the lightweight limit, while 
Henry-Armstrong, hJs opponent In 
tonight's 15-roond battle at the 
Polo Grounds, scaled 188 1-4 when 
they weighed in a$ noon today at 
the oflloea of the Athletlo Commis-
sion.

� .......................................................

DECISION- RESERVED.
New Haven, Aug. 10,t - (A P )  —  

Tbe Connecticut Company, opera-
tors of a statewide trolley system, 
offered the teatlnoony of its comp-
troller, George T. Carmichael, and 
of Howard S. Palmer, president of 
the New Haven railroad, at a Fed-
eral court hearing today on the 
company’s proposed plan of rrorgan- 
Ization. A t tbe conrinslon Judge 
Carroll -C. Hlncks, who conduct^ 
the hearing Jointly with the Con- 
neettent Public Utilities Commis-
sion, reserved his decision on ac-
ceptance of the plan.

BELIEVED INNOCENT.
Hamden,' Aog. 10 .w (AP )-ii An-

thony Laudteiana, 55. of New Ha-
ven, arrested In connection with the 
dlaeoveiy. .-of'W. plot •• of cultivated 
marihuana here, provided bonds of 
8300- for his release today while an- 
ttiortties lndlca.tod they were In-
clined to believe his story that he 
had no knowledge of the narcoUc 
propertlee of his crop. Police Chief 
Harry Barrows sold Laodictana had 
no previous police record and that 
his story was so straightforward it 
seemed certain he had no cotuiectlon 
^ th  tbe drug traffic.

• • •
MARKETS AT  A GLANCE

New York, Aug. 10.— (A P )—
Stoeka—Easy;, scattered. Issues | 

advance.
Bands—Lower; rails slide down.
Curb—Narrow; leaders stay In 

rut.
Foreign Exchange —  Improved; 

sterilng, franc rally.
Cotton— Higher; trade sod for-

eign baying.
Sugar—Steady; Cuban buying.
CelTee—Easier; trade sSlUng.

Rendaye, France— (A t the Sptnte 
Ish Frontier)—Aug. 10 —  (A P )* -~  
Spanish government troops drove a 
deep wedge between tba insuegwt 
atrongholda o f Balaguer and LertdS 
In Catalonia today In a sudden ahlft 
of tbe offensive to a nav. sector.

Dlspatchea from Barceloiia oaM 
the Segre river had been hroaaad.be-
tween the two centers !and a  near 
government Une established oa tba 
west bank of the wide stream, wbleb 
flows south Into the Ebro.

Third tr ip  Hammer Blosr 
The offensive is the thtrd t i ^  

hammer blow government trobipa 
have dealt Insurgent GeneraMarimo 
Franctsco Franco’s forcea In two 
weeks of pounding at weak spots to 
his extended eastern front.

Tbs. first blow fe ll ' July 36 wlMa 
the militiamen crossed the Ebro n d  

onetime fte 
gional headquarters at OiniHaa 
Just aa tbe . generalissimo eon et 
tratod the main messes o f bis cr- 
aoles far to the south for aa oOw- 
alve against Valencia.

No sooner had Franco ahmad bla 
manpower to tbe Gandesa Baetfib 
U  mllee aoutbwast o f tbe Cbn^ 
than the government Jabbed at kiS ‘̂, 
extreme right flank wsst o f Tom ii 
and rolled him beck for. a  aliw-ailli 
advance.

KSmrrf Out "Feeler AttaefcF*
During all thla time, and no- 

noticed In the general suipriaa over 
the sudden, government eggreastva- 
ness, troops along the 8*g n  wets 
cartylfli^out "feeler attaeka."

Under rover of darkneos 
night the government trodps mori 
ed Into carefully acatterad j^ tto O R  
threw pontoon bridges aeraas ttw 
river and attacked at dawn jNbtar-' 
day.

The main offensive force wss SIf  
reeled at low-lying hills Just aoudi 
of Balag;uer bridgehead, held Iqr la- 
surgenta sinca their Bkwter oaae- 
pelRD;

Oouble-BarreUed Ofajeettra 
Tbe government's doubls-bsrrsBfll; 

objective aimed first at reeaptafie' 
of the Balaguer bridgehead aad 
second to force Franco to rush rsia- 
forcements.there, weakening other

�it

(Oonttnued On Page Two)

MEHORS SHOWER 
STARTS TONIGHT

’nblic Requested To Report 
Count To D iredor Of 
American Meteor Society.

TREASURY BALANCE

Waohlngton, Aug. 10.— (A P ) — 
The posltioB of the Treasury Aug-
ust 8:

ReceipU, •47,303.625.55. '
Expenditures. •40.172.753.63.
Net belsfice, 32.340.319,040.7L

•T.
Customs
,6io303.t

receipts for the month.
41-

Philadelphia, Aug. 10.— (A P )—A  
request for the public to count 
meteors tonight, tomorrow and F ^  
day -nights was tsimed today byUn'. ' 
C. P. OUvler, director o f the Amarl-; 
can-Meteor society^- . ,
. .The astronomers would Ilka to. 

have the count of meteors tqr the 
. hour;; seen-by any .-one;-observer; a t ^  
any place. The cqunta ahould ba ; 
mailed to Dr. Olivier at Flower 
Astronomical Observatoty, Upper 
Darby, Pa.

The meteors for the next three 
nights are the annual shower e f . 
Perselds, so named . because they 
come from the direction of^tbe ooo> 
stellation Perseus. The time
to look for them la from an bqur or- 
two before midnight imtU dawn.

Most Visible Tomorrow
The largest numbers are uqisetp' 

ed to be vialble tomorrow night.
“Persons who obserye,”  Dr. Oil* 

vler said, “are cautionro t<r (ace tha 
north or north-east, thus keeiring tba 
moon behind them. If they choose 
a. place away from city U ^ ta  aad 
the nights are cloudless, the dlspley- 
should be' worth watching d e ^ to  
the moonlight.

"Probably 20 to 30 meteors vriB ' 
be visible pei hour, after midnight. 
Persons are asked to observe 
aa long periods os possible, givteg 
the numters aeen during e s ^  hour, 
and notes on the condition o f (fee 
sky.

‘nise reports win be used fes M k  ' 
culation of the density o f dda mstgar 
stream where the earth “erosaM I t , 
in-1938 and for other
poses."

The Peneld meteors
oomtng into view i

[
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OUR FORMER SU V E  
IS 109 YEARS OU)

Jtiepli Manoel, Now A Pii> 
tioit At Green Lodge 
Hone Nefer Rewarded 
For Sernces In. Civil War

Two (^pr«4  I*Af who had fought 
eoatlnuoiuly during the Civil War. 

•  pint of con> whUkey and 
. pnoMded to. teaat the end of the 

|[rMt conflict behind a bam In 
‘ Alnandrls, Virginia, on April 

188S. • The Btreeta of Alexandria

S' tre flllad with Federala. wildly en 
Acroaa the, Potomac 

- pandrmfinliim had broken loose In 
Waahtagton. the Capitol, and troops 

' pooling through en route to the 
'front ware halted. Around thou 
aanda of camp Area excited groups 
dlacnaaed the great news brought 
■ north from Appamatox '  Court 
Rmiae, 200 miles south. Small 
wonder, then, that the two negroes 

• wanted their Joy drinking the liquor 
that they had found earlier near 
eamp, mtsplaced b.v an officer hur 
rylng away to battle at dawn.

Oddly enough, that pint of whla 
fcay'erased from the booka of the 
goramment the records of these two 
colored participants, and- denied at 
l a ^  one of them, Joseph Manuel 
o f this town, recognition for hla 
years of war aenice.

Claims To Be IM  
Joseph Manuel, claiming to be 109 

years old. la today celebrating his 
Mrthday. He Is a patient at the 
Oraan Lodge Home, East Middle 
Tm p ika  where he has lived since 
laat April following a paralytic 
atroke. Manuel la a son of a slave 
and was himself In rlevery at the 
csrthreak of the war. He was bom 

. IB the CaroUnas, he says, on August 
SO, ItSB and was 32 years old when 
tha flame o f Civil war struck at Port 
tonter.

Abandoned By Company
Tha two colored lads on April 9, 

1003 went out behind a bam near 
tbs bank of the Potomac as the 
hable of noise In the streets and 
from across the river In Washlng- 
tw  taereased as the tension was 
loosed. I t  WM sunset; the rays of 
the spring sim slanted on the great 
bsiUdinga of the Netlon'e heart that 
had throbbed with pain and anxie-
ty for four yeara. They drank long 
and too well. Darkness came on and 
with tha coolnesa of night they 
Slept, the flrst full night's sleep in 
hsentha o f torturing Jockeying back 
land forth across Vlr^nla. When

Joseph Manuel

smalt cabin Just over the line from 
Hlllstown road in East Hartford 
Hla years of wanderings, always 
with the thought that he would or 
Imprisoned and protobly shot for 
deserting his regiment, made him 
recluse. It was hard to draw him 
into, conversation; harder to make 
him pose for a picture. Fear—ter 
rlble fear of disclosure—kept him to 
a lonely existence with hla blble 
and his Civil war memories.

Came to Town.
It was not until he was burned 

out of hla cabin home that he con 
sented to mingle with his people. 
He_was then taken In by Mr. and 
Mrs. lAcey Cobb of Hlllstown road 
and lived with them until his seri-
ous Illness last spring..

Since that', time he has been a 
patient at the Oreen Lodge Home. 
Manchester OrCen.

His Slavery Days.
Earlier in his life he told of hla 

many experiences as a slave In the 
CaroUnas and how, at the outbreak 
of the war. he Joined a northern 
regiment then In the vicinity of his 
home town. From that day In I 8A1 
when he cast his lot as a slave with 
the Union forces hs took part, he 
said. In many of the great engage-
ments and a number of skirmishes 
In the war.

His heAblng Is badly affected and 
his eyes are dimmed, yet he takes 
pleasure, even now. In quoting long 
passages from the blble. princtoally 
from the Old Testament, the Prov-
erbs. Malaehl and other books. For 
the man who took him In when mis-
fortune befell him yeafs ago—Lacey 
Cobb—he still bears a strong bond 
of frle'ndshlp and asks every man 
entering hla'room If he Is "Lacev."

Mrs. Cobb, who cared for the aged 
man for many years, recently- tnld 
the Herald that she has seen little 
change In Manuel ilnce he came 
to their home to live in 1923. As 
near as she could ascertain from 
him he waa bom In a araall town In 
South Carolina o f alava parenta and 

maintained that

BIG FIELD DAY 
FOR ODD FELLOWS

District Lodges Expect To 
Send Big Delegabons To 
JWeriden On Saturday.

Arthur Sborta of BantOn' street 
who la district deputy grand mas 
ter of Distrlet No. 2«, I. O. O. F., la 
anxious that the district make 
goqd shewing at the annual field 
day for Rebekah and Odd Fellow 
lodges, Saturday afternoon and eve-
ning, August 27, at Hanover Park, 
Meriden. Odd Fellow lodges of the 
district Interested In this event are 
Wauseon No. 82 of Stafford, Rising 
-Star No. 49 of Roekv|lle, Creaceot 
No. 3S'of East Hartford and ' King 
David No. 31 of Manchester. 
Deputy Shorta and a number of the 
Rebekahs and Odd Fellows will have 
tickets for sale. Proceeds from the 
sale will be used for the benefit of 
the Odd Fellows home in Groton. 

Governor Invited 
Governor Wilbur L. Cross has 

been Iflvlted, Mayor Francis R. 
Danahcr of Meriden and grand 
lodge officers of the various 
branches of the order In all the 
New England, states. New York and 
New Jersey. Grand Master Merrill 
W. Clark and President Mary A. 
Fowler of the Rebekah Asrcmbly 
are co-operating with the field day 
committee.

The program will consist of ath-
letic and competitive sports In the 
afternoon, entertainment, dancing 
and exhibition drlila by the various 
Rebekah lodges, girls' cluh and 
Huntor lodges, closing with a 
pageant in wh)ch several hundred 
characters will participate.

It Is expected that over 10,000 
members and friends will gather at 
fTanover Park for this year's field 
day events.

r Kemp's Camera Contest MRS. UBERT HONORED 
BY LADIES’ AUXILIARY

First 
taken at 
bury.

irlie In Kemp's Photographic contest. This la a snapshot 
t. Lou, Canada. I t  was entered by Tony Kocum,' Olaston-

JAPANESE TURN 
BACK RUSSIAN 
TROOP CHARGE
(OonttniMd from Page Onn.)

LOYAL TROOPS DRIVE 
WEDGE INTO REBELS 
' IN OFFENSIVE SHIFT

(Oodtinoed from Page One.)

.. j  ... I has always maintained that he
they awota it w m  broad daylight /„rved  In the war. and that his 
nad the streeU of Alexandria were birthday was August 10,
4sMftedI Thslr company, the ‘110th 
with no state designation, was gone.

Frightened, they fled in the only 
.fliroctlon they thought their-com- 
mdes had taken-west. They skirt- 
od the towns and viUagas, walking 
nU. day but found no trace of their 
(Hands. A t night they slept in the 
woods and the next morning they 

--agaiit took'up the search. For days 
'this kept up and finally, with no 
aucceas and frightened lest they be 
found and shot as deserters, they 
oontinued west,' on, on, towards the 
aettlng sun until they reached the 
great river—the Missleslppi. Even 
than they kept on out Into Missouri 
and for years later they , found work 
on a farm In an obscure Missouri 
YtUage. Their llpe were sealed by 
their fata] act.

Loet .Hla - Pension.
I Thus It.' la that Joseph Manuel 
who. If hla birth records could be 
substantiated (birth records of 
Slavas were not kept In the south) 
would be 109 years old - today, lost 

t|dy fortune In pension money

When In health he worked la his 
garden and never caused trouble 
for anyone. Ills leLsure time was 
snent reading his blble an^ s.inging 
the folk songs of his youth.

In spite of d4flnlto proof of his 
birth, (t l.s cenAin that Manuel la 
one of the oldest men In the state.

OPEN FORUM
W II.L "nil.S NEVER ENDT

sections of the line for the next gov-
ernment blow.

The campaign extended over a 14- 
mile front which had. been quiet 
since the insurgents split govern-
ment Spain by a drive to the Medi-
terranean and government forces 
held the Insurgent offensive behind 
the strong.* Ebro-Sagre line- last 
spring.' .

Lerlda, a rich, provincial capital,' 
was called one government objec-
tive.^ The attackers were said to 
have taken vast 'quantities of war 
materials and many prisoners before 
crushing stubborn resistance.

Expect Major Drive.
Central forces of Genera] Jose 

Mlaja, "Savior of Madrid," pursued- 
a scries of combats from Albarracin, 
20 miles west of Teruel,.to the Tcr- 
uet-Saguntb highway se'etor, with 
Indications that he was about to 
launch a major drive In that area 
because Insurgent defenses around 
Teruel bad been weakened by dc- 
juands of the Ebro valley fighting.

In southwestern Spain on the 
Estremadura front the Insurgents 
reported they resumed an Advance 
on a 25-mile front. Dispatches 
said they went forward severf miles 
behind heavy artillery and air bom-
bardments.

SIberian-Manehoukuo border, a For-
eign office spokesman said today. 

Japan previously had Inalated up 
I a commission of- three Russians, 

three Japanec. and three represen 
tatlves from Japan’s protectorate, 
Manchoukuo, which In effect would 
have given Japanese the majority 
voting power In negotiations to set-
tle the dispute over the exact loca-
tion of the frontier line.

(Foreign Minister Maxim Litvln- 
off of Soviet Russia told the Japan-
ese ambassador to Moscow that the 
commission should be composed of 
two Russians and one representative 
each from Manchoukuo and Japan 
The concession announced today, 
therefore, seemed of marked Im-
portance In diplomatic efforts to set-
tle bitter fighting along the - fron-
tier.)

Annoonoed "Laat Month.”
The foreign office spokesman 

asserted the change of attitude was 
announced "last month," but no rec-
ord of it was known publicly here 

Although the war office tald yes-
terday that Soviet Russian forces 
were reported to be 'constructing 
new defenses on the Siberian bor-
der, the Japanese people seem not 
to fear that the border Incident will 
develop Into a war.

Not Russia, but Russian alrplfuies 
are the concern ,of the Japanese, 
who have learned to distinguish 
between "war" and "warfare" like 
that In China. -

Many profess to feel that an air-
raid over Japan proper Is a possi-
bility, without any, declaration of 
war, and newspapers have .given 
partlcu’ ar attention to aerial fight-
ing on the Siberian frontier.

ROOSEVELT HEADS 
FOR “OTHER HOME”

Thirty Members O f Anderson 
Shen Post GIy s  Her A  Sur 
prise Party A t Her Home.

Mrs. Ro m  U W t  o f 'VUUfe street 
was surprised last svealag when 
about SO mtmbsM o f the Ladles' 
Auxiliary, Anderton-Shsa Post, 
VFTV, met at her boms in honor of 
her birthday.- “  ,

Mrs. Ubert, who Is a OOId star 
mother waa presented -with gifts 
the presentation being made by 
Helen Gustafson, president of the 
Auxiliary, included with the gifts 
was a birthday cake decorated and 
made by Mrs- flophls Anderson. 
Mrs. Uhsrt Is a charter member of 
the Auxiliary. A  pleasant evening 
was enjoyed.

(ConBnasd from Pago One.)

Editor. The Herald:
I have read with some amuso- 

menf the attacks and counter at-
tacks which has been going on be-
tween Local Spirit and Better Bpim 
ct al over the troubles which a Miss 
Bowie got Into when she tried to 
paea through Manchester. I 
rush to the defense of your town, as : irm lnutc8“ brforr the‘Neth-
I have been here for onlv a short i orlands Sloop Johan Maurita Van 
time, coming from Wlllimantic. But: Na.asau Intervened, 
as a loyal JVlllimanttc native. I dis-|. The Llandaff Castle, a vessel of

FIRE ON BRITISH SHIP.
, Gibraltar, Aug. 10.— (A P ) —Pas-
sengers of the British liner Uandoff 
Castle reported today a Spanish 
ln.surgent trawler fired upon the 

I ve;HseI in the Strait of Gibraltar,
' They said the attacker held her

he took an Inopportune drink ! like to see the Third.'Grade spelUng ! 10.786 tons, is owned by the Union- 
Of com and fled hla regiment 73 | Ml.as Bowie sticks on the ’rhread Castle Mall Steamship company of

1 T *years ago last April 
For those who may be statistic-

ally minded, it may be aa.iumitd 
that his act coat him at least $25,000 
in pension payments, based on an 
extremely low average of $30 per 
month over this 73-year period. If 
be la awarded a pension, and this 
Is a remote possibility, for many 
previous attempts hav'e been mao; 
by Interested persons. Including the 
late Mlsd Mary Cheney, pension and 
Interest if retroactive to the war 
would total about $35.06o

City. 1 London.
If people travel for education, as I ----

I  suppose they do. It would seem to BRITAIN^ROTESTS.
be a part of the education If they  ̂ ''-“ K- fo — (A P I —Great
learn to at least know the proper Britain protested to Irieurgeht 
names of places through which they ' today against the aerial ma-
travcl. U'illlmanillc may be an un-
usual sounding name to Texans' 
ears which are used to tl\p lowing 
of^cattle. hut the name la Just as 
good a.s any other town's.

The name, Wlllimantic. la a rather 
conglomerato ,one. It is true, ana

Manuel first came to East Hart- corqes from the fact that a man 
fbrd many jrears ago and lived in a i nameo. William An'drfwa set up a

.Small forge .at the place .where the

chine-gimnlng o f , the Brltlah ship 
Lake Lugano, asserting that In her 
opinion the attack was "deliberate."

The LakivLugano, a merchantman 
of 2.1 io tons, was bombed laet Sun-
day at Palamos, near Barcelona, by 
two in.surgent planes.

After the bombardment, the at-
tackers swooped low and machine- 
gunned the decks. None of the crew 
was Injured.- On Tuesday another 

.^bdj.n Abe. olden, j insurgent,. plM sank the burning 
irmc.'i-wasiKbowm M,ii-"'very gapabie ' wreck. .
practical joker. He succeeded in | The 'foreign office, CTirpugh Sir 
'playing-.' many - remarVwbie -trtek-.s-pn-' Robert - M. Hodgsonj' BrHIah agent to- 

D V en r iT>rfnva- resident* o f -nearhy Covenm- and The-msiirgent regime, expressed the
^ _ ^ ^ K r ,a U L L  IIU .XS ' WTtiJham Center ̂ 'nothing datnag. i view the -cas'e should be handled

tricks that ' ‘ ’y'^Sir-tcemmisrio  ̂being bet up-here'
can Ug^on Auxlll^” . il.v. ‘ 'antlfs. It got to be ' bombings of

Upon to loif from our mtGit, our '  ̂ "I am over to Wll* ' property and ships in Spain,
sister. Mrs. Mery Frsti.r. honored llam's antic shop " and sradiiallv' government reserved the

t shortened and c K c t e d  to claim damages for the at-vi>=u , Lugano.

I Personal Notices
citv

GER.'VIANT WATCHING.
Berlin. Aug. 10.— (A P ) — Ger-

many's position In the Soviet Rus- 
etan-Japane.te border dispute ap- 
Dfared today to be that of'a watch-
ful observer, unlikely to give mate-
rial aid but sympathetic to Japan, 
which 1s Jinked with Germany In' a 
pact against Bolshevism.

An outline of the frontier situa-
tion was given to Foreign Minister 
Joachim Von Rlbbontrop at his 
Frlenwalde country home by the 
Japanese ambassador on Mopday.

Called Informatftry Talk.
The Japanese embassy described 

Ambassador Admiral Stilgenorl To-
go's call as "one of hla regular. In- 
formatory talks, especially. In view 
of present developments In the Far 
Eaet wherein 'Germany, as a part-
ner In the antl-Momitem pact, 
(which also Includes Italy)' is Inter-
ested."

There was no further official In-
dication of the tenor of the conver-
sation. but German symo^th'v has 
been apparent In denunciations by 
the controlled press of Soviet forces 
os Invaders and peace breakers.

laboms, Elmer Thomas, already 
have been nominated. Barkley's race 
was considered a major test of ad 
mlnlstrattdn strength and hli vic-
tory brought predtcUons that,, tha 
Preal(fent would follow It up with 
Indorsements for administration 
followers in Georgia and South Car-
olina.

The Presidential train v/lll stop at 
Greenville, S. C , Thursday evening. 
Mr. Roosevelt stating be would aav 
hello In that state where Senator 
Ellison D. Smith, a frequent admin 
Istratlon opponent. Is seeking re- 
nomlnatlon.

Uttle PoUtIcal Talk 
The President had little to say 

about politics In a press conference 
aboard the-cruiser Houstor. at Pen-
sacola yesterday, however, devoting 
his remarks in-the main to his fish-
ing trip Just ended.

He did say the Barkley victory In 
Kentucky was about whsit he ex-
pected.

Asked bdw Senator William O.
McAdoo was doing In his rtice for 
rcnomlnatlon In California the Chief 
Executive said be bod not heard. 
While In California be gave Mc-
Adoo a strong endorsement.

Aside from the pending senatorial 
primary In Georgia the President 
had ample opportunity tomorrow to 
renew comment on cotton belt con-
ditions whlch’ he terms the ^'nation’s 
No. I  economic problem.”

A report of 23 southern business 
men and educators on that subject 
was due to be made public today, 
and only last Friday works Prog-
ress, Administrator Harry Hopkins 
in Memphis outlined as the South’s 
major needs increased farm Income, 
equalised educational and health op-
portunities, and cheaper power.

Hopkins waa one of the delega-
tion awaiting the President In Pen-
sacola yesterday.'

N. Y. Stocks

GUERRILLAS FORM
REGULAR FORCE

Von Zeppelin, the great 'German 
airship designer, got his first ex-
perience In aeronautics while acting 
as an observer of the Union Army’s 
balloon oneratlons during the Civil 
war In this country.

(Conttnoed from Page One.)

Yangtze river front, meanwhile, was 
subject to conflicting claims.'

Twenty thousand Japanese rein-- 
fofeements were ordered from 
Hofei, capital of. Anhwei province, 
to Kluklang near where (7hlne-e 
counter-attacks stalemated the In-
vaders’ 135-mlIe drive toward Han-
kow. provleional C^ilnese capital 

Chinese reported they enc'rcled 
6 000 Japanese 25 miles north of 
Kluklang but could not dislodge 
them because Yangtze floods pre-
vented artillery, movements.

Adams Ehep ........
A ir R edu c...........
Alaska Jun . ; . . . .  
Allegheny . . . .  ..
Am ton  ......... .
Am Home Prod .. 
Am Rad St S ,
Am Smelt ...........
Am Tel and Tel .
Am Tob B ...........
Am Wat Wks . . .
Anaconda .........
Armour, I I I .........
Atchison - . . . . . . .
Aviation Oorp
Baldwin. C T ....... .
Balt and O h io ___
Bendlx ................
Beth S te e l.............
Beth Steel 7, pfd .
Borden . . . . ' .........
Can Pac ....... ....
Case (J. I.) ...........
Ceno De Pas . . . .  
Ches and Ohio . . . .
Chrysler .............
Coca Cola .............
Col Gas and E l ___
ComI Inv T r .........
Com! S o lv .............
Cons Edison . . . . . .
Ckins O U .................
Cont Con ...............
Del'Lack and West 
Dou.glas Aircraft .
Du Pont ...............
Elec Auto L i t e ___
Gen Elec .............1
Gen Foods 4 ......... .
Gen Motors ......... .
Gillette ..................
Meeker P r o d ...........
Hudson Motors . . . .
Int Harv ................
Int Nick ...............
Int Tel and Tel . '... 
Johns Manvllle . . . ,
Kenneeott ___
LIgg and Myers B . 
Loew's ................ .

11^
02

................  JH4

...... .......... IVi

................ 101%

.................   41H

Local Amate^ur Savant 
‘To ^Vatch Afeteor Showers

The expected appearance o f the-^that magnifies over 120 time*. Th«
tubs In which It alu Is tan laches liPerseides meteors tohight, tomor-

row qlgbt and Friday night la 
aw o lM  with kera Interest by John 
L. RCinarta of 170 Wadsworth 
strest, who In addition to being 
widely known as an amateur radio 
apcMtor Is also devoted to amateur 
aatronomY- ‘The Perseldes ore a 
group o f ahooUng stars that appear 
annually at thia Urns .of the year 
and ore MUeved to be fragments of 
Swift's coPMt, discovered In 1802.

A  few years kgo, Mr. Rsinarts 
built a powerful telescope and the 
Instrument has aided him consider-
ably la the pursuit of his hObby. It ’s 
an eight an one-half Inch reflector 
type with a 00-lnch focal length

dluoeter and 72 inchea la longtb.
Hr.'Relnortc soya that the moot 

la too large to be eeen la Ite entirety 
In hla telescope, only two-tblrde ol 
It coming Into range of the lena 
Through bis laetrument, one of th« 
large craters of the moon seems t« 
be an Inch In diameter and the cons. 
In Its center Is eSeUy seen.

Clear weather is needed to Me the' 
PerMldes plainly and Mr. Roinorta 
bopea the skies are free Of eloudi 
during the next tluTM bights. Ama* 
teur astronomers ara asked to make 
a report on their study of ths Per* 
Mldea to tha American MsteoroUigl* 
col Association.

COMMITTEE CALLS 
GUARD OFnCIALS

Asked To Describe,militia’s 
ActiYities In Canton Dnr- 
mg “Little SteeP Shrike.

Famished by Miller and Whitney 
48 Pearl Street 
Hartford, Conn.

W U U w  R. Martin 
Local Representative 
1:00 p. m. Quotations

OHIbfEflE FROZE OT7T 
■ Sbanghei, Aug. 10. — (A P ) — 
JaneneM efforts to dominate the 
ChlneM silk Industry led todav to 
organization of a Jointly-owned 
Chlnese-Japanese Central Cffilna SHk 
Yam comnanv. It plan* to'operate 
factories In Wusih, Soochow and 
Hangchow.

Jaoanese stockholders Include'asv- 
srsi large silk firms, but no Chinese 
stockholders were named.

DAILY PATTERN

Moflt W a rd ................
Nash K e lv .................. ...
Nat Biso .........................
Nat f ^ h  Reg i . . . . . . . . . .
Nat D a iry ....... 5............
Nat D lit l l l ........... ...........
N Y  C en tra l....................
Nor A m ........................
Packard .... ................-.
Param P lo t ......................
Penn .............................
Phelps D odge ......... .........
Phil Pete ..........................
Pub Serv N  J -../ .. v , . . . .
Radio , ................ ...........
Rem Rand ................... >.
Republic Steal ................
Rev Tob B ......................
Safeway Stores .............
Schenley Die
Sears Roebuck................
Shell U n ion ......................
Soeony Vac ................ .'.
South Pac .......................,
South Rwy ....................
St Brands .......................
St Gas and El .................
St OU (Sal . . . . . _________
St on N J ............... .
Teix Com ........................
Tlmksn Roll B e a r ........... .
Trans America . . . . . . . . . .
.Union Carbide ..................
Union P a o ................ .....
Unit A ir c ra ft ............ 1 ...
Unit Corp .........................
Unit Ga# Imp ..
U S Rubber . . .
U  S S m e lt.........
U' S S tee l...........
Western Union .
West El and M fg 
Woolworth . . . .

iBsaranca Stocks
Bid Asked

Aetna Casualty.......  95 99
Aetna Fire ............... 45 47
Aetna U fe  ...............  24 H 26 Vi
Automobile ...........  32 34-
Conn. General .........  25 27
Hartford Fire .........  78 H 78 Vi
Hartford Steahi Boiler 83 56
National F i r e ....... ; .  84 88
Phoenix' ..................  83 85
Travelers ................ 480 480

PubUe UtiUtles
Gona. L t  and Pow. . . '  46Vi 48Vi
Conn. Pow ..............  47 40
Hartford Elec. L t  . . .  61 63
Illuminating Shs. . . ;  55Vi —
New Britain G a s ----  20 28
So. New Eng. Tel. Co. 148 153 /
Western Mass. ..  ^. . .  29Vi 31 Vi

Industrials
Acme W ir e ............... 26 , ' 28
Am. H ardw are.........  25 / 27
Arrow H and H, Com, 30-' 41
Billings and Spacer. 4% 6%
BrlMol Brass . . . . .  . ./89  42
Colt’s Pat. Firearms/ 58 - 59
Eagle Lock ............... 17% 19%
Fafpir Bearings . . . .  85 —
Gray Tel Pay Station >6 Vi 10 Vi
Hart am i,Cooley---- 150 —
Hendey Mach.. B. . . .  9Vi 11 Vi 
Landers. Frary A Clk. 24 26
New Brit. Mcb., Ckim. 22 24

do., pfd.................... 90 100
North and Judd .......  23Vi 25Vi
Peck. Stow A Wilcox 7 9
Russell Mfg. Co......... 29 33
ScovUi Mfg, Co.........  23 25
Stanley Works ........ 40 42

do., pfd. ................  27 Vi 29 Vi
Torrtngto'n ............. 24 26
Veeder Root .............  51 63

DIVINE s a t is f ie d
WITH NEW HEAVEN

(Continued from P i^ -d u e .)

Mrs. Roosevelt

HIM I

and his followers.
said:

" I  couldn't sM . them bscoilM 
stay at the oottoge (at the 
Pork estate) when my husband 
Washington."

Cottage Midden by Trees.
The Roosevelt home, . including 

the wing which contains ths Presi-
dent’s library, is plainly vlslbls 
from "Krum Elbow”  but tha cot-
tage la bidden by trees.

Howland Spencer, former -owner 
of the estate, was not present at 
the ceremony yesterday. He has 
reserved several acres and a build-
ing for hla personal uae.

Spencer, an ontl-New Dealer, said 
he sold the (estate to the cult to 
afford a test between the economic 
theories o f President Roosevelt and 
Father Divine.

HOSPITAL NOTES

New York Banks 
Bank of New York .. 360
Bankers Trust ........  46

inn. Central HariO'/er . . . .  88
Chase ...................... 32
Chemical ................  40 Vi

2? ’ *̂  City ................ . 25
• 1/ j Continental .........  13

lo u  I Com Exchange ........ 48Vi
First N ationa l......... 1686
Guaranty Trust . . . . .  240
Irving Trust ...........  11

iManuXact, .Trust .,.. ,._39 Vi.
lanhattan ....... . l 6Vi
4ew York Trust . . . . .  87

'Public National I ____  27
Title Guarante#....... ■ 5 Vi
U. S, Trust ..........  1500

870
48
91
34
42Vi 
27 
15 
50 Vi 

1736 
260 
12Vi 

_  41 Vi 
18Vi 
90 
29 
7Vi 

1550

IMPROVES W ITH AGE

Los Angeles->-It‘s tbe'granddaddy 
of ’sm aU but thers's plsnty of life 
left In George C .^reen ’s automo-
bile.

Mr. and Mrs. Green of Launbert- 
ville, N. J., arrived here in -a 1904 
"horssVegi carriage" after a 4,800 
mils cross-continent vscitldn trip.

Oreen raid ths car, eoulpped with 
steering tiller, side crahk; bulb horn 
and kerosene lamps, made a top 
speed o f . 30 miles an hour and aver-
aged 30 mUes to the gallon of gas.

‘T f i  got none of these new 
fangled - contraptions on It,” Oreen 
sold.. “Tha wooden uoholstery, d iy 
battery Ignition, wooden wheels and 
five-gallon tank are the same as 
when I  paid 3165 for it when it was 
three years old.”

Admitted yesterday: MlM Helen 
O’Brien, 143 Cooper street, Racine 
BiglB, Bucklond.

Discharged yootorday: Mrs. Doro-
thy Boyle, 88 Spruce street, Thom* 
ton Thompson, Andover, Mrs. Paul 
Bessette and Infant son, 61 Purnell 
Place.

Death; Last night, Mrs. Agnes 
Oalati, Glastonbury.

Admitted today; JOan BOratow, 
470 Main street, Mrs. Gladys Mel* 
bert, 93 Tanner ftreet, Mrs. Veron-
ica Kodes. 413 Woodland street, 
Robert Price, Windsor Locks, 
Emsst Helwlg, 258 Oak street, W il-
liam Mason, 84 Hilliard street, 
Lucius Sherman, 172Vi Spruce 
street, Clarence Ewen, 87 Pins 
street. •

Discharged today: Mrs. Edmond 
Oreenay and Infant son, 65 Summer 
street.

Census: Seventy-two patients.

FIRST AID

Lexington, Ky.—"Call the fire-
men." screamed Mrs. W. H. Fields 
—and three companies of fire-light-
ers and a police cruiser responded.

They found Mrs. Fields had 
caught her band in a clothes wring-
er.

Return Engragement! 

GENE BRODMAN 
And His

SW ING ORCHESTRA 

LAKESIDE CASINO 
So. Coventry 

TONIGHT! 

Admisison 35c.

THE NEW

• ---- ---- - ̂  Tn iirstit a ajit.c R.noy .
M on z  u* at a Irut and loyal m«m- fh i« -hr.-tsn-H 
bar. o? this Unit, tarnlns our ibti tened
by_har itarllnz qualltiea: and '  . Wlllimantic

tVKERCAR, In' tha daath
w-inurr, TT. itti-inai n-a hava iSat with tha s t o % B R I T I S H  PORT BOMBED.

r * *  • "•vtr.falllne Inaplra- 1 , V  L” * ' Madrid, Aug. lO .- (A P ) ' -  A
har ««  ’ ® .becomes seaplane bombed the Brltlsh-

th. prm2inl«'’of m . n '  Port Gandla. 36 miles south
THe Ke PO^E Ba d^th? coul^jrtft .,top at of Valencia, today and machine-

aa a mark or rhipaet for .our wall- ! around -here and learn gilfiTned the nearby town of Gandla.
balovad mambar,' wa sl*a aaprttiion ■ t!fe*e thing*,

our aym- . W IN D H AM  FROG^th p  to thota who w«ra n«ar and
Soar to har: -  ' ............... ...........

AND BE i r  FURTHER RttoWad i " * ‘P- Help. Mr. Spleas. (Ed.)
that ocr Chapter ha draped for a -----------------------------------------
Mriod of'th irty daya. that a cop̂ r of
tbaaa raaolutlopa be aertad upon tirt rTHE W ORLD IS CURIOUS 
pagaa of oPr Journal—and that a ^  * —  ' - - -
oapy ha sent to the mambara of her 
zooilly.

: No casualties were reported.

lUapaetfulIy aubmlUtad
LYDIA M. WIORE.V.

_L

.  Chaplain.
MAE M. MeVEIGH.
_ Paat Praaldant.
KART K. BROSNa .V.

Paat Praaldant.

CARD OP THANKS
wUb to oxuad our thonko to 

OOP friOQdi oad oMpdclally to 
A  CliApiRM Co.. W «tt Sldo 

OAd tho mtlk men of Moneliot* 
lor tkotr ktsdaoM onspathy 
"  ^  rocont loM of our

! 18,985 AIR  \K m M 8.
! Zaragoza, Spain. Aug. 10.— (A P ) 
I —Official estimates by the Spanish 
insurgent command today said

inrwr-r .  u . —' ___ r 2.091 ̂ vemment air attacks on 373
AtiuLT A d r i e r , towns claimed 18.985 “victims" be- 

'.i, - ! tween July 18. 1938. and June 1
(A P ) —LouU- 19SS. *Baton Rouge. La. ___, __ _

tens State University experts who 
developed a mechanical hay drier 
are getting requests for blue prints 
Of i t  ftom ftll over tho world.
- The main part of the drier Is a 

arum oix feet in diameter by to 
'feet long which mtatea at th* rate 
Of 12 revolutions a minute. Low 
coat fuel oil produces heat which la 
sucked through the cyUnder carry- 
i n g ^  hay with IL ,

OB hour.

JOSTLCRS ROB S.ALESMAN

. ton and a quartop of hoy

Boston, Aug. 10— (A P )—Walter 
F. Thtfrpe, of Fort Huron, Mich., 
toda'y reported to police he waa rob. 
bed of 3170 by two men who jostled 
him In the washroom o f a downtown 
hotel.

Thorp told police he was employ-
ed b.y Walter O. Briggs, owner of 
the Detroit Tigers baseball team, oa 
a Boleamaa in Brigga' pluaaUag 
■UPPlF'— ------

By C.AROL DAT,
See how the pockets grow out 

of the panels, so that they're decor-
ative aq well aa mighty handy? 
That's a distinctly new Ilttls trick 
of designing that takes this gay 
dress right but of the ordinary and 
gives 'ft a 'wotl'd jof charm. I t ’s a ;- • 
detail that mal:es - Pattern 8293 
particularly-,a'.enderizlng„ too....be,;,, 
cause .U culminate* horizontal lines,..:., 
and. makes' all the emphasis up and 
■dowTh:;

This is not only' an unusually 
good looking but a very comforta-
ble dress to work in, with Its 
square neckline. loose, short 
sleeves and gently flared skirt. 
Notice the eo»y fit at the waistline 

nothing tight or hampering 
about it anj'where.

In gingham, percale,- calico or 
■ecrfucker. this practical hoUte 
dress w'lll be the Joy of your home 
life. And It’s trim and tailored 
enough for Shopping-

Pattern 8293 Is designed for 
sizes 38, 38, 40. 42. 44, 46. 48. 50 
and 52. Size 38 requires 8 1-8 
yards of 85 Inch material. .

Tha new-SPRl^fO .VND’ SUM-
MER PATTERN BipOK. 32 pages 
of attractive designs for every size 
and every occasion. Is now ready. 
Photographs phow dresses' mads 
from these pattern# being worn: 
a feature you will enjoy. Let the 
charming designs In this neW book 
help you In your sewing. One pat-
tern and the new Spring and Sum-
mer Pattern Book—25 cents. Pat-
tern or book oleaie— IS cents.

For a PATTERN of this attrac-
tive model send 15c In COIN, your 
NAM E. ADDRESS. STYLE NUM-
BER and SIZE to THE HERALD 
TODAY'S PATTERN BUREAU, 11 
STERU NO  FLAGS, BROOKLYN.
N. T,

CIRCLE'
ON  OUR STAGE! 

THURSDAY AND FRID AY 
BVENIN0 9  O N LY !

9Two Complete 
' Stage Shows 

7:35 • 10:8«

Wsohlngton, Aug. 10— (A P )—rThe 
Beoata Civil Liberties^ Oiipmittee 
summoned officials o f Uie Ohio Na-
tional Guard today/to describe the 
milltla'a oetlvltlM''in Canton during 
the "U tUe Steel" strike.

Guardsmen marcheff tatb Canton 
June 32, 1937, on. onlera of Gover-
nor Maifftn L. XMvey. They kept the 
"statue quo" for five days and then 
permitted .the.steel plants, to reopen.
. 'In  testimony yesterday, J. G. 
Stewart o f (janton, an employe of 
the Republic Steel company who 
aided a back-to-work movement, 
termed Philip Murray, chairman of 
the Steel Workers Organizing Com-
mittee (C.I.O.), a “self-appointed 
Messiah." He added that he be-
lieved Tom Girdler, Republic CTbalr- 
mon waa “no Simon Legree."

Pay Better Than CJ.O. Plants 
Defending Republic’s manage 

meat. Stewart sald.be had better 
pay and working condiUona than 
friends and relatives employed in 
plants which had signed contracts 
with the C.I.O.

Stewart testified that he and two 
other leaders of the back-to-work 
movement -were -‘‘kidnaped” and 
beaten by union members In an ef-
fort to break up a meeting o f non- 
strikera.

His testimony was corroborated 
in part by Guy Sweany and Darrell 
Smith, union officlala who said they 
were present while Stewart and his 
Com ptons were at unltm- head 
quarters in Onton. The union men 
^ d ,  however, that they saw no 
signs that the back-to-work lead- 
era had been Injured.

Received Larger Pay 
Chairman LaFolIette (Prog., 

Wls.) put into the record Republic 
payroll figures showing that leaders 
of the back-to-work movement re-
ceived larger pay during the strike 
than at other times, although they 
did not work In the plant.

The ‘^oommltee's figures showed 
that Stewart received $1,223.94 in 
June, 1937, whereas his average 
June eominga from 1933 to 1936 
were $261.72.,

Stewart agreed that he had never 
"mode that much money before or 
since.”  He sold he was paid on 
14-bour basis, adding that he be-
lieved he .would have received aa 
much i f  he had remained . In ..the 
plant for the same period.

PRISON GUARD GAINS 
DEGREE-NOT SATISHED
Bellefonte, Pa., Aug. lO .-^ (AP )— 

A  guard who has at last the college 
degree- he worked ten years to ob-
tain—and still isn’t satisfied—  paced 
the corridors o f Rockvlew peniten-
tiary as .usual today.

Michael P. Kersavage,. once a 
state trooper, come to -Rockvlew 
here 12 years ago. A  fellow guard 
who at one time waa a teacher 
urged him tb Study and Kersavage 
entered Bellefonte academy in 1928, 
completing a four-year high school 
course in two years.

He enrolled at Pennsylvania State 
college In 1930, but because o f bis 
work at the penitentiary often aver-
aged only four hours of sleep 
nightly.
- He was forced to discontinue hla 

studies In 1935 because of, failing 
health but resumed them later and 
won this year a bachelor of science 
degree in mining engineering— 22 
years after he left the eighth grade 
in Mohancy City, Pa., to go to work.

And now he wanta to continue his 
stupes, aiming for a master of sci-
ence -degree In commercial chem-
istry.

FATHER WHO HIT KIN 
FACES SUftRIOR COURT

ADMISSION OF ERROR '
. ENRICHES ^  BOARD
New Britain l^partment Gets 

Bequest O f $13,870 As Out-
growth O f Building Case.'

New Britain, ,Aug. 10— (A P ) — . 
The Park department, here was 
richer by $13,870.88 today because 
the city of New Britain ac-
knowledged mismanagement of a 
building cose over a dozen yean  
ago. '

The money went.^--the depart-
ment on order Probate (Sourt*
and upon nayment by the d ty  of 
$2,000 tu-tne estate of the late Ben- 
Jamin'X. Hawley, one-time factory 
official here, under whose, will the 
municipality was to receive - the 
principal after llfe-une by an aunt 
of Mr. Hawley's.

The sum represented. wLat was 
left of an o r i^ a l  $20,000 bequest 
following shrinkage owing to the 
general, economic situation. . ....

Centered About Construction
The case Involved in the pajrment 

o f the $2,000 was one centering 
about construction by a resident of 
a house for more than one family in 
a section limited to single family 
dwellings.

During the last years of his life 
Hawley took the case to the courts 
In an effort to prevent the struc-
ture’s being built.

He specified in his will that the 
principal of bis estate should g&,to 
the city upon his aunt’s dOatb if 
New Britain would pay $2,000' to 
the estate and acknowledge mis-
management of the building case.

Hawley’s aunt died recently and 
the'estate went Into the Probate 
(Jourt.

The $3,000 has been set aside un-
der the terms o f the will for use by 
the Children’s Home o f New Bri-
tain.

ATTEND STATE-WIDE 
GOP MEETING TODAY
i

Mrs. Shearer, Delegafa^l'o 
^ Hear HanlirtoD, Pryor, 

JIhnvood, Other Notables.

PETITION MORGENTHAU 
TO SAVE UFE SAVINGS

Woman And Son Seek To Keep 
Gold Bricks They Brought 
From Italy.

Buffalo, N. T., Aug. 10.— (A P )— 
An Italian woman and her son peti-
tioned Secretary, of the Treasury 
Henry Morgenthau for aid today to 
save their life savings — two gold 
bricks—from seizure.

Because Italy forbids taking 
money out of the country, Mrs. 'Vir-
ginia Venturoli and her son, Rob-
ert, invested their savings, $1,254, in 
two gold bricks.

In the United States, Mrs. Ven-
turoli attempted to cash the bricks 
at the Federal Reserve bank and 
found her savings hopelessly en-
meshed In the United States law. 
Mrs. Venturoli said she had not de-
clared the gold at U. S. Customs be-
cause she thought it was "Just the 
Aamc as money and did hot need to 
be declared."
Convinced N o Smuggling Attempt- 
United States Attorney George 

L. Grobe started a libel action to 
seize the gold aa required by law, 
although he said he was convinced 
Mrs. Venturoli and her son had not 
attempted smuggling.
■’It Is really a pitiful case." Grobe' 

asserted.' "The bricks are all the 
money they have.”

Only Intervention by the U. S. 
Treaaury Department can save the 
gold from seizure." Grobe said he 
had forwarded a petition from Mrs, 
Venturoli to Secretary Morgen- 
thau.

Mrs. James M. Shearer, member 
of the Manchester Republican Town 
(^mmlttee, will be present aa a 
delegate of the local party organ-
ization at a meeting In West Ha-
ven today when John D. M. Hamil-
ton, chalrhSap of the Republican 
National Committee, Is scheduled to 
deliver the principal address at a 
state-wide luncheon of the Connec-
ticut Council of Republican Women.

More than 1,000 members of the 
council were expected at the affair 
which begins at 1 p. m.

Hamilton planned to fly to West 
Haven from Greenwich with Sam-
uel F. Pryor. Jr., National commit-
teeman, and Wllltam’Knowland, Na-
tional committeemah of California.

Other leaders expected are State 
Senator J. Kenneth. Bradley of 
Westport: James Lowell of Canton, 
president of the Connecticut Young 
Republicans; State Chairman Ben-
jamin E. Harwood and Paul Ckimell 
of Washington (Conn.), newly ap-
pointed publicity representative for 
the State committee. '

ARRESTED FOR FAILURE 
TO PAYOID AGE TAXB

George Brandtmyer And W ife 
Apprehended On Warrant 
Issued Yesterday.

Arrested last night on warrants 
issued at the request of the Tax (Col-
lector, George Brandtmyer, 36, and 
his wife, Alice, 49, now of Newing-
ton but formerly of this town, were 
held to answer charges that they 
had not pajd their old age assistance 
taxes. Brandtmyer, It was re-
ported, was arrested In Newington, 
and his wife was apprehended In 
Danielson pn papers served by Con-
stable Sedrick Straugban. The tax, a 
$3 levy assessed against all persons 
in vthe state over 21 years of age, 
was due several months ago, and 
the law provides that persons fail-
ing to make payment shall be taken 
Into court.

Today Tax Collector- Samuel Nel-
son, Jr., said that he Is held re-
sponsible for the tax collections, 
and must proceed to take action 
where that Is the only recourse. 'The 
arrests are .the flrst this yearn-on 
warrants charging nonpayment.

Raymond (Collins, 35, of 385 
Sigourney street, Hartford, waa 
held at 10:15 last night for Intoxica-
tion after a trolley car motorman 
bad compli^ed that the accused 
man waa In a helpless condition 
and could not 4>e aroused to leave 
the car. Collins was brought to a 
Jail cell by Policeman Arthur Sey-
mour. ,

CHAUTAUQUA CHANGING 
ITS PBOGRtifSLOWLY

. B e i ^ r ^  Nonnfil School For 
Sunday School Teachers; 

__ Now Famejl For Music,

Chautauqua, N. Y., Aug. 10.,-- 
Chautauqua," ’’cultural" arbiter of 
the American middle class since the 
70’s, Is changing its outlook.

Chautauqua began as a normal 
school for Sunday school teachers. 
Today It Is probably best' known 
nationally for its imiric festival,. aJ 
though It still has its religious fea-
tures. and, many educational cours-
es, 80-odd of which are accredited 
'^y New York University

The shift toward the arts has 
been so gradual that many of Uie 
12,000 who spend the summer "on 
the "groimds,” and the 40,000 or 
more who make shorter visits, have 
scarcely, noticed It."

The chief 'difference between' 
Chautauqua now and- before ' the' 
war is that music Is now a major 
activity, and . that certain of the 
more straight-laced recreational re- 

^stiictlons have been relaxed. There 
Is plenty of religion and ’’Inspira-
tional”  talk for those who want it. 
But the two-month musical pro-
gram, printed In the usual style, Is 
now about 14 feet long, and that 
makes a considerable dent In Chau- 
taiiqua activities.

For the first time, "name artists” 
have been engaged this summer to 
supplement the programs by resi-
dent artists, the excellent sym-
phony orchestra under Albert 
Stoessel, the string quartet, the 
opera company, and similar perma-
nent features.

Richard Crooks, Albert Spalding, 
Gladys Swarthout and Ernest 
Hltcheson are among those; next 
year a longer list Is planned. Box 
office returns have Justified the ex-
pansion.

Manchester 
Date Book

meetlag
Tonlglit

Aug. 10.—Special town 
at High achool hall.

CoinlBg Eveata
Aug. 17 —  Annual 'Chamber of 

Commerce outing at Ye Olde (>stie 
Inn at (Jomfleid Point, Saybrook.

. Also, Tall Cedar’s Recreation Cen-
ter Sports Night at West Side field.

Aug. '29-Sept. 5— Knights o f Oo- 
lumbug camlvaL t ‘

TAKES TO THE WOODS -  
AS STATE POUCE CALL

Woman Wanted In South Wind-
sor Later Is Captured; C!ar, 
Truck Collide.

MULES YET USED 
REAPfiNG WHEAT

Tractors Useless On Rough, 
Rolling Hill Country Of 
The Padfic Northwest

MAJOR McGARRY ILL 
AT PUTNAM HOSPITAL

STRANGE SOUNDS HEARD
.AROUND CIO OFFICES

SUPREME SOVIET OPENS 
ITS SECOND SESSION

UaionvlUe. Aug. 10— (A P )—Ed 
ward McIntyre, 66, of Hartford, 'woe 
bound over to the September term 
of Superior court last night In con- 

' section with an aauult with an iron' 
pipe on Mrs. Maurice Maloney, 30, a 
married daughter. ‘ r - 

TTie accused *riui .charged with as- 
isault -wlth a dangerous weapon up-
on presentation before Judge 
Thpmaa Rourke in .^rough  
omirL.. .... ... ....

Mrs. Maloney was struck with 
oectlon' o f j|>lpa July. 17 while.sJ^ her 
father’s home In River Glen.

A t S t  Frond* Hospital in Hart-
ford it wa* sold Mrs: Maloney 'was 
expected to be discharged Friday.

. She suffered akull Injuries.
Officers John Tjrrrill and - Timo-

thy O’Leary with State Policeman 
J. Zelcaa reported at the time-of the 

suit that McIntyre struck his 
daughter while she read a booje in

HUNGARIAN BOY KILLED 
IN MAKE-BELIEVE DUEL

Budueot, Aug. 10— (A P ) —  Ten- 
yeor-old -Paul Varga was killed to-
day In a make-believe duel at 
Szombathely, near the - Austrian 
border.

He wa* struck by a bUUet.from a 
duelling pistol In tha hands of a 
nlne-jreor-old companion.' The boys 
hod pretended they were angry and' 
playfully decided, to settle thein dif-
ference In the beet Hungarian tradi-
tion on tbs field o f honor. '

'They found pistols In their homes. 
The sound o f shots from a locked 
room brought members o f their 
frimiUea who found Paul dying.

Moscow. Aug. 10.— (A P )— The 
Supreme Soviet o f the U. S. S. R. 
Russia’a two-chamber Parliament, 
openejj Ita second session today In 
the Kremlin .at a time when Japan 
and Bussia are In conflict on the 
Siberian border.

The first't^hamber to meet was the 
Soviet of the union. Joseph Stalin 
general eecrttary of the OntraJ 
(Committee of Che Communist party, 
was not pp4s«nt\

The Soviet met\for nine minutes 
adopting On a^enm, which Included 
reorganization of co tt^ , a new law 
on citizenship - and a. new law 
agricultural establishments.

The Soviet of Natioh^Ues, the 
other choinber, and th e ^ v le t  of 
the Union, were to hold a Joint ses-
sion this evening, to hear a m ^ ln g  
of the budget. Earlier the Soviet of 
Nationalities was to hold Its own 
session. ’

QUEEN MARIE’S HEART :

‘ Bucharest, "Runtanls; Atig. i().a- 
(A P )—King Carol today gave final 
approval of plana to enshrine the 
heart of his mother. Dowager (Jueen 
Marie, at Balcik. •/

<3ueen Marie died July 18 and her 
body was buried eix days later in 
the Royal Rumanian tomb at Kur- 
tea De Argesb.
■ Her heart was kept In on um in 

Bucharest and the King directed 
that, In keeping with her wish, It be 
token next Monday to the ehores 
of the Black Sea and placed In the 
chapel In the garden o f her favorite 
palace at Balcik.

August IS was' Queen Marle’a 
name day and the army and the 
government ore planning elaborate 
ceremonies to "honor the heart 
which beat, euffered and felt for 
Rumonlsu”

NORW EGIAN R O YALTY
TO V IS IT  UNITED STATEH

Oslo, Norway, Aug^ 10.— (A P )— 
O o 'i^ ..; Prince Olof and O o w a  
Princess Martha o f Norway plan to 
visit the United States next yeot>lt 
was announced today.
- TTiey will attend the opening of 
the Norwegian pavilion at the New 
York World’s Fair May 1 and moks 
a two-nontb tour o f Norwegian 
oommunlUee in the United Btatso.

Washington, Aug. 10—  (A P ) — 
Strange sounds can be beard these 
days around C.I.O. headquarters— 
but they don't have much to do with 
labor problems.

Some of the organization's key 
men are brushing up on their Span-
ish in the hope of being chosen to 
accompany John L. Lewis if he goes 
to Mexico City next month to help 
form a Latin-American Labor Fed-
eration.

Putnam. Aug. 10.— (A P )—Major 
John J. McGarry, aide-de-camp on 
the staff of Governor Crosa, 'Is 
critically ill at the Day Kimball 
hospital In Putnam.

Major McGarry had been In 111 
Health for a month and Monday was 
taken to the hospital for observa-
tion. A former mayor of Putnam, 
he was appointed sheriff of Wind-
ham county eix years ago on 'the 
death of Charles Gates, but failed to 
be re-elected four jrears ago.

He retired from the National 
Guard in January with the rank of 
major. For 14 years before that be 
had been commanding officer of the 
Headquarters company ' in the 3 «h  
division. He is probate officer for 
Windham County Superior court 
and for the Putnam city court.

A fter she bad eluded-foY several 
hours, state police' SShUt« biST' homo 
at 232 Spring street to effect her 
arrest for South Windsor authori-
ties, Mrs. Renee Henry was taken In-
to custody here last night and waa 
turned over to police who held her 
for trial In the neighboring town. 
The charge on which Mrs. Henry 
waa wanted In South Windsor was 
not revealed. According to the re-
port, a state policeman was ordered 
to arrest Mrs. Henry yesterday aft-
ernoon. and he aet out to do so, but 
was foiled when Mrs. Henry saw him 
approaching her house, and ran out 
a back door into the cover of some 
nearby woods. Mrs. Henry recent-
ly was involved In a roadside acci-
dent In Wapplng in which she re- 
celved ;several Injuries. A t that 
time, police said, she waa In the com-
pany of Walter Crockett of South 
Windsor.

Held on charges of violation of 
rules of the road yesterday after-
noon after a truck he waa driving 
had beqn Involved In a collision with 
an automobile, Michael Orfltelll, Jr., 
18, of 21 Warren, street waa notified 
to appear In Town 0>urt tonight. 
AccoMlng to the report of Police-
man Joseph A. Prentice who arrested 
Orfltelll, the youth was In collision 
at Center and Pine streets with a 
car operated by Lillian Bermont of 
814 Albany avendi, Hartford. Dam-
age waa alight, and neither driver 
waa Injured.

BACK SCRATCHING POST 
NEW FORM OF SERVICE

Walla Walla, Wash., Aug. 10. — 
(A P )—Jack and .Tenny threw their 
shoulders Into the collars today to 
help harvest the inland empire’s 
"biggest wheat crop In years," Just 
as though there weren’t any new* 
fangled tractors to haul the cotn- 
blne-harvesters.

Tractors do much of the work on 
the level-lying sections of the Paci-
fic northwest, but mules #1111 get 
the call on the. rough, roIHng hill 
country where a tractor Would tum-
ble down the steeper slopes.

Using 8S-Mule Team
Dewey Drumhellq)-, ranching 800 

acres near here. Is using a.33-mule 
team to pull his combine with Its 
crew of five, and many other wheat 
men said they s till, preferred the 
roached-mone, shaven-tail, fljing- 
hoof type of transportation.

Federal statisticians reported 
prospects of 50,388,000 bushels from 
Washington wheat ranches — the 
largest crop since 1927. The July 
estimate for Oregon was 20,515,000 
against a 10-year average of '19.965,- 
000 bushels, while Idaho's crop Is 
expected to total 30.752,000 against a 
24,741,000-bushel average for the 
paat 10 years.
‘ ' ' Less Than Flve- Y-eiar Average —

Total wheat acreages in Washing-
ton and Oregon are less than the 
five-year average and 6 per cent 
above In Idaho.

Locally, ths acreage la 9 per cent 
above laat year, due mainly to seed-
ing having been completed when the 
Federal conservation program got 
under way. Conservation offlclals 
laid the Increase here to the turning 
of summer fallow and hayland Into 
wheat.

They said also the more extensive 
use of tractors had Increased the 
acreage which could be cared for.

FEW TELEPHONE BOOKS 
THROWN AT CORRIGAN

Paper Shower Composed Most-
ly Of Ticker Tape And Waste 
.Basket Material.

UNDBERGHS LAND 
AT FRENCH AIRPORT

Boulogne, France. Aug. 10.— (A P ) 
—Col. and Mrs. Charles A. Lind-
bergh flew here from England yes-
terday afternoon, landed at Sain' 
Inglevert - airport, and departed 
few minutes later, presumably for 
their home on Illle'c island off the 
Brittany coast.

PLAN E  OVERHAULED
Folkestone, England, Aug. 10. — 

(A P )—Colonel and Mrs. Charles A. 
Lindbergh left yesterday for their 
home on Illlec Island, France, after 
a one-day visit to England to have 
their plane overhauled.

Spencerport, N. T.. Aug. 10. —  
(A p )—William Gerrard, gasoline 
station and bus terminal proprietor, 
was annoyed when a patron, seek-
ing to scratch his. back on a shelf, 
knocked down and broke a dozen 
bottles of motor o il 

Todays patrons glanced curiously 
at a concrete pillar In the waiting 
room. . The pillar was notched on 
the edges and painted . a vlvfll 
orange. „

"The only scratching post In the 
state and probal)ly the whole coun-
try,” Gerrard explained.

ADVENTUROUS MAINE 
COUPLE START RETURN

Ugly Eczem a 
M akes Life  ̂

W r e t c h e d

Cordova, Alaska, Aug. 10— (A P ) 
— Mr. and Mrs. Roger Stackpole 
atrout o f  Portland, Me., today were 
bound for Yakutat, Lltuya bay, 
Muir glacier and other southeastern. 
Alaska ports In their 37-foot-ketch 
en route to Seattle on a return trip 
home.

The Strouts left Portland, - Me., 
last January on a cruise which took 
them down the Atlantic coast, 
through the Panama canal to 
Hawaii,, north to the Aleutian chain 
and eastward here. They planned 
to return, via the canal. r

Their longest stretch of sailing 
waa from Panama to Hawaii, 4,700 
miles.

New York, Aug. lO.— (A P )— 
bouglaa (iorrlgan didn't get many 
wrong numbers thrown at him In his 
triumphal parade up Broadway— 
the populace of the stone ellRs that 
are called office buildings simply do 
not tear up telephone books, ,*iat 
least not In great quantities.

The New York Telephone com-
pany said that in so far aa It could 
determine the paper shower that 
Is the traditional greeting of Lower 
Manhattan for outstanding heroes 
Is composed for the moat part of 
ticker tape—because It flutters and 
spirals to the ground; tom up waste 
basket material—because It Is easily 
obtainable; and confetti.

George Wenb'aum, '. publlp' rela-
tions official of the telephone qpm- 
pany scoffed at the-Idea that tele-
phone directories are utilized.

'I recently made a survey,” Well- 
baum said, "and I found that our 
average is less than six books per 
celebration—figured from demands 
for replacements,' and usually It ' j  
only the "Z” sections that are, tom 
out.”

Not Easy to Tear.
"Telephone books are not the 

easiest thing In an office to tear. 
The Manhattan dll rectory Is at least 
two Inches thick.

"When new directories are issued, 
the men who distribute them get a 
bonus for collecting the old issue. 
Thus, the old Issues are not stored 
wway for futura broadway-parades.’:

BRIDGEPORT MONKEY' 
CAUGHT WITH BLANflET
Bridgeport, Aug. 10 —  (A P ) — 

Four youths armed with a blanket 
captured a runaway monkey after 
a chase that led across the roofs of 
several, buildings and into an East 
Main street apartment

Nearly 100 spectators gathered 
to see the pursuit which started 
yesterday after the monkey escap-
ed from the Schnltzelbank zoo on 
Stratford avenue.

The animal, which made good Its 
escape from the zoo the previous 
night, was sighted flrst atop a resi-
dence where It stayed until-the hue 
and cry o f interested spectators 
caused an exodus.

Climbing down the side of an Ivy- 
covered building a long distance 
from where It started the monkey 
entered a window in the apartment 
of Mrs. diaries H. Tootblll causing 
her to flee.

Sam Sorensen, Franlc Renda, 
Harry Broadbrook and Tony 
Bizlewskl,' all ardent huntsmen, 
rushed Into the room with a blanket 
which, after closing the door, thqy 
finally managed to wrap about the 
monkey while-helpful advice was 
called to them by persona in the] 
street below.

TWO BOYS BURNED 
^  Di SUMMER CAMP

V iA s  TranwA 
Before They CoaU Be 
Roused; Others AO Safe.

Newfound Lake, N. H „ Aug. 10,— 
(A P )—Fire la the main assatsUy 
ball of Camp Mowglis, a privatotg* 
owned summer camp.fo'r boys, todi^ 
trapped and fatally burned two 
members of the staff, Robert Blake, 
17, of Ardmore, Po., and Rlcjiard 
Hooper, 16, of ManchesteruMkai.

R. H. Tglebart, publto relattOQa 
director for the camp, annotmeed 
the two victims were aMeep In tiM 
building and “were trapped and 
burned before tb ey  coiilff ' B4' 
roused.”

The building, a two-story wooden 
structure about 60 feet by 30, waa 
completely destroyed. Origin eg 
the fire was undetermined, be sold.

Iglehart said Blake and Hoopor 
were the only occupants of tho 
hall. The 103 boys enrolled at the 
camp from eastern and midweotaic 
homes were moved to safety bgr 
Colonel A- F. Elwell, director and 
operator of the camp.

Iglehart said the fatalltlM oc-
curred In spite of the fact that tha 
camp’s fire fighting system was 
"among the most modem In any 
camp.” Bristol and Plymouth Ore- 
men Joined the staff In b rln g l^  tiM 
blaze under control without damaM 
to other buUdingz.

The assembly hall was covered by 
Insurance, Iglehart said, but h « was 
unable immediately to estimate tba „ 
loss. '— ‘

He added plans for the camp sa^ 
son, which concludes Aug. 25, would 
not be changed.

-.4

HELP STO M A CH

EmjiUBf (raw Soap Is 1
r u  tu ou ii tbDuid «m <t M  * «  _

^U j. wh*a fOQ bMvr* grAMy. rntaft m  
fcoai or wbm- na o f  hrnrm  m j
MoilF»yoar gtimoeb poon « i i  to  mmkj  _  
Y «r  food dottt't dlc«M «b4 
bona. MUM*. p«la or mo t  rioMflH** To* M l tern 
■1  ̂and ttp*n tU ofo.

Doetflfi fronr
fifrtiL U U <Uof«feu8 »d4 fodtah. .XI ja li 
lUto bUeiE Ubidti etUod ■oQ**

W iMko ̂  0 I tiawflrti fiatdi 1
dtotTM* in I  AifrvtM tad »* i fM  I 

‘ so Miuro 2tkM Bdl M I

V ISIT  O UR 
F O U N T A IN

Delicious Sandwichtt . 
Tasty Luncheons 
Fro-Joy Ice Cream

A RT H UR'S
DRUG8TOHB ,

Rnblnow Bldg. 845 Mala Sk

The Itching torment o f eczema la 
enough to make anyone^ wret^ed 
and anxious for relief. I f  you suf-
fer from eczema, Itchy pimples, 
angry red blotches or other blem 
ishes due to external causes, get 
Peterson’s Ointment, 35c all drug-
gists. I f  one application does not 
delight you, money refunded. Peter-
son’s Ointment also wonderful for 
Itching of feet, cracks between toes. 
— Advt.

681 Main St, 

Manchester 

Thone 6771

A L L - B R A S S  L A W N

SPRINKLER
SOLID BRASS^Made by'SOOVILL 
Fits any siw garden hose coupling, 
Throws a ftoe semi-cinsnlar spray ̂  of 
water, eaaOy sets anywhere.

bo hot confuse this spi^nikler with low- 
er priced sprinklers.^ It is really a 
high grade sprinkler made to sell for 
35c. EXCEPTIONAL VALUE!

A LL PURPOSE

IZIPPER BAGS
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t « t *  siaa.
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a
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Up: 8 9 «

L A W N
M O W E R S

3 IN 1

SHOWER

B a l l  '  Bearing, 
n  inch nit, 4 
CroeibU 8tc«l- 
Biades, Self- 
Shorpnlng.

FOR INDOOR OR c 6t7T-. 
DOOR USE

STALL SH01VKR. 8HODL- 
OER STOWBR. B A T B  
0 B A Y . ALL IX  ONE.

T H IS C O M PLET E G R O U PI N G

10 W o n d erfu l Pieces
We can think of no finer grouping to fur-
nish your living room Inexpensively In the 
best of taste than this ensemble. I t  la sole 
priced and we can merely list tho pieces you
get in thi# limited space —  Davenport __
Chair _  End Table'—  Lamp Table —  Ck>f- 
fee Table — 3 Lamps —  Metal Smoker —  
10 plecea^ln all. Yours for only—

K e e p  v o u R  e v e  o n

Oppostk Scha*! 
M«nck«dt’Rr,CoMla
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DIRECT PRIMARIES

^Tha

U  V

H -tm A  fbban 0*aactleut adopts 
t M net fc in a ir  law It win ba wall 
' IlMt law la ao drawn as to pra- 
Bt In this Btata any racur^nM of 
dlraet primary davalopmant that 

1 lMOU(ht tha ayatam Into aerlous 
la a numbar of othar com* 

Jtha That la iha “ah lfr  of 
a f ona party Into tha other 

’ strletly for primary purpoaea. 
ban bava baan numaroua such In- 

Bot only In munleipalltlea 
In atata and Ooncraasional pri- 

with tha raault in aoma la> 
Ihkt candidatas hava ra- 

aowlnatirm who wara la no 
tha aholoa o f tha partiao on 
I tlcbots tbay Anally ^paarad.

NT Popa o f Idaho, Ifaw 
’ o f tba thlck*aad'thla varlaty, 

boas dafoatad by his oooMrva'
I Donperatfo oppenaot, as at this 

[ would appaar to ba the caaa, 
la more than a Httle likaiy that 
I outeoma of the oontaat Is due to 
fact tta t larga nurabara of Ifo*

; pubUcaaa votad m  Democrata.
■ Vndar tha peculiar naw Idaho law 

I la antiraly lagaL Tha piimariaa 
fan parttaa ana bald lo ln t^  and aU 

g tt hlaakat Oefcata contain' 
r tba oon^ldatea nt an partlas. Tba 

la manly rsquind to daalf-.
I by an X  tha party to which be 

Its himself for the purpose of 
primary and muat then vote 
for eandidatas on that party’s 
Ha doesn't even have.to rafts- 
Ha has a parfaet leyal right to 

'jlB ln  part ta the selection of tha ItS' 
^bh ean  candidates and then on 
jalactfoB day vote for tha Democrat- 
^  candidates without even an ethl- 
jaal violation being Involved.
‘ During the closing days of the 
Campaign In Idaho, it was so welt

Kideratood that many Republicans 
tended to net into the Democratitf 

ponteat to vote against Pope that 
JUpiiWirsn leaders were beseeching 
their party membera to remember 
^hat they had some eonteeta of their 
awn to attend to. ,
' Obviously any such situation da- 
faata the whole inirpoae o f the dl- 
tact primary, which la to repose.the 
selection of party candldataa In a 
psajority of tba votera of that party, 
bnly In degree la tha system of al-
lowing party registrations, to be 
•Bade shortly befora a primary iesb 
Inlurioua. No direct primary law 
aan be a fair ona which doea not re-
quire party*regtatratlon for primary 
voting purpoaea to have hem made 
Car bi advance of the development 
a f primary eonteeta. Only 'Demo- 
fsats should vote In Democratic prl- 
■lartea. only Republicans In Repub- 
Hean primarlea. Any other kind of 
a dlrw^ primary Is worse than none 
at'alL

wM  who owMd A^tniek to 
go and ftrt one o f tha atonaa and 
tnmaport It to NorerbaS’ plaea.

Ba knew, of oouraa, Chat ha had 
no vestige of right to that mUlstona. 
Ha knew, of eouree, that tha atone 
was a thing of valua slnca It had 
tAlQcleBt value to himself to -make 
it worth paying tor Us tranapertA- 
Uon ever twanty-odd mllae of road. 
Not beinc a child In arma ha knew, 
too, that the property on which the 
atenea lay aad'tha atonaa thamaelvaa 
beloiiged to aoma ona. Tat ha mare- 
ly helped hlmaclf to one o f tha 
atonea. That la theft by any man'a 
dicUonary.

It  would have been fairly eaay for 
the State PoUca to accept Noreroas’ 
plea that be wasn’t conscious of do-
ing any barm—that ba Juat thought 
of thoaa atonea aa aomething long 
abandoned, of no use to anjtme, and 
that ha w m  but gratifying m tv ie f 
to naa one e f them aa a  deooratloo 
at bla lakaalda summer home.

Tbay could have told him to re-
turn tha stons and have more re-
spect for other persons' property 
and 1st It go at that 

But that would have been to loae 
an eneellent chance to teach this 
type of depredator that it can’t get 
away with looting rural propartlee 
In thia atata If It la caught with tba 
loot.

Tha patlaiica with which country 
people put up with offenelvc and In 
Jurioua disregard for their .rights at 
tha. hands .of city tourists, outers 
and' plenfckers ta ona of the social 
marvela o f this period. I t  is notori-
ous that there are thousands of ur- 
banltsa who have InespUcably queer 
noifona o f property rlghta in the 
country, and appear to be complete 
ly Ignorant of the fact thnt the or-
dinary rulea of behavior do not 
lapae the moment one gets off city 
pavementa. They raid rural flower 
gardens and orchards, trespass at 
will upon private property and com-
mit any aort of depredation that 
happens to coma Into their minds, 
steal kittens and pupplea, help 
thamsslvae to .anything that atrikas 
tbsir fsneyr-and are eanad to ao- 
eount not once In a thousand tlihaa.

Boms o f thspi even Invade unoc-
cupied old houses and carry away 
paneling, hingsa, latcbss and tha 
Uka—and these particular offenders 
ars likely to be people who think 
largely of themselvea.

It  la once In a blue moon that 
one of them faHa Into the clutches 
I of the law. When he doee, the thing 
to do with him Is to eoak him—aa 
tha State Polica and the Juetloe’a 
court did la tha Noreroas csss. And 
to ’ glvs ths circumstsnee Juet as 
much publicity aa possible.

Because, imlew this rural vandal-
ism by urbanites Is somsbow or 
other suppressed, the time may not 
ha far distant when country paopla 
will ba forced to taks tha Igw Into 
thslr own hands and begin pepper-
ing the barbaclana..with bird shot. .

may wan arouse tba eiirlotts Intsr- 
eat of even decent people.

According to tssUmnny given in 
the trial of Carrmi, tha former dep-
uty aherlff, for the murder o f Dr. 
Uttlefleld and his wife, by BL Ab-
bott Walker, defense lawyer for 
young Pam Dwyer who ooBfessad to 
the same murders last year, tba a t  
tomey was told by Dwyar. during 
the lattei'a trial, ths same story 
about Carroll being tha actual mur-
derer that Dwyer baa told In tba 
praaent trial. And tha county abar> 
Iff, Cam ira auparior wtalla tha tat 
ter waa a law officer, alao teatliled 
In tha preaent trial that another 
deputy had told him that CarroD, 
not Dwyer, waa the murderer, and 
that tbia 'informatlott was given Ja 
him on the day when Dwyar plead-
ed guilty.

Tet, InespUcably, tha attorney 
pemdtted bls-cliant. to  ^aad.gfuUty 
whan Dwyar reeantad tha tala about 
Carroll, though Jtha lawyer knew

TRYING TO PATIENCE

T E A C ^ G  B j^ B A R IA N S

The .State Polica have dona . no 
' better Job in a  long time, nor has 

any town court or justice of the 
psace dona a better one than that 
Aoee by Justice Claivnce H. Barlow 
a f Ashford, In tba aucceasful prose- 

' antlon of the Nsw York man Nar- 
enas, Columbia Lake cottager and 
quite an important peraonage, for 

. th t theft of a millstone. The accom- 
fflaylng prosecution of the man 
Whom be hired to trenaport the 

; JitaBe, though right enough, U a 
aSflllgible side issue. I t  Is the cx- 

. ipqile made c f Norcrosa, aa a repre-. 
■ntative of a consideraUe class of 

.ntoerly lawless and decency-dtore- 
^4ptdiBg raidsrs^ of rural property 

their own gain, gratlflcatloB <tr 
Bt, that countsu

I told In a news story yasterday 
came acroee aomc old 
at a  petnt In the West- 
I c f Ashford. Hs wanted 

n thing at Us OotumUa 
Ba did aot bunt np

Oa-

At the risk of becoming tedious, 
we cannot refrain from pointing out 
one nv>re.example of the character 
of the "offlclar* war news handed 
out by the Tokyo war office spokea- 
men and disseminated, for what It 
la worth, by the preee asaoclatlona 
tn default of any posalbtUty of di-
rect reporting of the facte.

Japaneee and Ruealair troopa, ao- 
eOrdlng to one of theee Tokyo com- 
munlquea, fought "hand to hand" in 
the Changkufsng aector on Monday, 
for four and a half houra, "with 
bayoneta end hand-grenades"—and 
then the Russians broke and fled.

Why the Japs let them flea In-
stead of killing them all off lan't ex-
plained, even though It Involvea an 
admlsMon' that there U one thing at 
which a Rueslap ta better than a 
Japaneae— that he can run faster. .

The point, of course, is the length 
of the "hand-to-hand" etruggle. 'fhe. 
most famous actual hand-to-hand 
flght IH' modem military history oc-
curred when Pickett's men bent 
Meade's first line at Gettysburg and 
tha. fate of the civil war depend-
ed on the xes i^  b̂fr tha dog-fight 
that followed.' Reports of the dur 
tfon o f that savage encount'et wjth 
bayonets and clubbed rifles vary 
from five minutes tn twenty at the 
utmost. It  probnbly u-ns’ nll over 
In leas than ten.

Any story of a hand-fo-hand bat-
tle between forces armed with deadJ 
ly weaponi laattng any appreciable 
pai:t of four-and-a^nlf hours, be-
longs tn the cIiM  with the exploits 
of Paul Bunyop and makes Baron 
Munchhattaen look like a stickler 
tor precise truth.

It  1s Uylng to ,^e patience to 
have tba Japs Imagine that ths rest 
of the world is sappy enough to be-
lieve the grotesque fairy tales they 
dlah out in the gqlse of war. news.

that Dwyer w bIb under ' CarroU’s 
charge In tha JaU and In a sltuaUon 
to be frightened out of sticking to 
his charge against ths deputy. Also 
the sheriff ^Tpsars to hava been tn 
very little huny to do anything to 
prevent the youth from going to 
pri.son for what ha bad pretty good

to. believe was another'sreason
crime.

There may not ba anything un- 
profeaslonal In tha conduct o f the 
lawyer or anything worse than In-
decision on tha part of tba sheriff; 
but If Dwyer’s present story Is true 
and It waa Carroll who waa tha 
principal In the commisaion of the 
crime, the young fellow ‘ saem to 
have been almost aa unlucky In the 
hands Into which hie legal protec-
tion fell as he waa tn his choice of 
a girl.

Washington 
Daybook

Health and Diet 
Advice

By OB. nUHK MeOOT

DO XOVB naC T.H D *TT

When your feat hnrt tbs oos thing 
you want to know la what to .do to 
bring them back to normal bom- 
fort. In today's article 1 will toll 
you about an exeellant boma traat* 
ment to use.

Begin by soaUng tha fast tn 
‘M te r  as hot as may bs boras oa 
the akin. Keep them in the warm 
water for 10 to 30 mlnutea and add 
fresh hot water from time to ttma 
You will be'able to make this eoak- 
Ing treatment even more effective 
by adding the cheap Biwom i^ U  to 
thq, water, adding one handnil of 
the salts to enough water to eovef 
the feet as high a- the ankles. Go 
to your 'Drug store and ask for the 
Epsom’ la lta to he iiiaed fdtr bathing 
purpoaea.

Next, dry the faet and masaaga 
them thoroughly irith oooo-buttsr, 
oold cream, or olive oU. Oivo the 
entire foot a good masaaga, rubbing 
with alow, even, firm etrcmeB and al-
ways rubbing up toward the ankle. 
Spend about 0 mlnutea In giving 
this masMage; treatment Wipe off 
any exoeM oU after you have ftai' 
iehed.

By this time your feat ' will have 
taken on a rosy glow, tha Improved 
blood circulation will have made 
them feel like a new pair of pedal 
extremities, and nil feeling of tired-
ness will have disappeared. More-
over, that feeling of strain and 
fatigue in the leg muscles will also 
have vanlBbed;- You will then bo 
able to use your feet la ease and 
comfort The first time you try It 
you will probably be surprised to 
And bow much relief la obtained by 
so slmpls a treatment

A  good time to g've your feet
.................................11 ■

Bp F fttta m  G n
rOROOTTEir W A L flH 'IIB A U E T

ACT AFTECTS WAGES OF 
MORE THAN S,000,0«0 IN  IN- 
OV8TBT.

Washington,—^Whlle ' ths wage- 
hour bill captured a larga ahare of 
New Deal headlines, an almost for- 
gottsn.act aiming at the same pur-
pose has moved quietly Into a fore-
most position among legislation for 
higher wages and shorter hours.

^ e  w ^h -H ea ley  act, patch- 
quilted together late one winter
night In an almost wlndowlsss eapl-
toT c‘ ■ - - - -chamber, took flnsl form shout 

jrnari ago. Sines then It has 
affected In some degree the wages'
and hours of an estimated 3,000,000 
to 2,S00,000 workers.

Its mechanics are comparatively 
simple. Any manufacturer or deal-
er wishing to sell goods to the gov-
ernment In quantities of IIO.OOO or 
more must agree to produce them 
with employees working a 40-hour 
week, without child or convict labor, 
intimately _ base' wage standards 
also will be included.

The government’s purchases are 
not great In comparison with those 
of private industry but government 
terms have a tondenry to Impose 
themselves on a whole Industry. ■ 

Ths. government once waa, willy- 
nilly. a foremost patron of the so- 
called sweat-shop operators simply 
beca>ise by law it had fo buy from 
the lowest bidder, and sweat-shop 
operators could under-hid more 
reputable producers.

Price Pattoms
The 40-hour-week terms of the 

act went Into effset at once. Wage 
minimus must be determined from 
time to time,by the Secretary of 
Labor after arduous hearings.

The Department Just now is en-
gaged in determining a minimum 
wage to be required of steel com-
panies supplying the government's 
needs. Sample dlfllculty:

United State# Steel subsidiaries 
(B ig Steel) In Pittsburgh now pay 
a minimum of cents an hour 
for common labor. In Johnstown, 
Pa., about 70 miles awayc Bethle-

treat of this kind ia Just before go-
ing to bed; however you may use 
this soaking treatment during the 
day when you find the feet are ach-
ing from a long period of standing 
or walking. I f  yiu  try this treat-
ment during the daytime, be sure 
to put on a pair of well-fltUng shoes 
Unmadlatoly afterward.

Many times women make the mis-
take of wearing old shoes to the 
home because they feel comfortable, 
and yet these ahoea may not ba 
properly aupporttog the body be- 
eauie of the aoela being run over or 
becauee of the areh.ei; the shoe be-
ing broken down through long us-
age. A fter your foot treatment 
when jrour feet are once more feel-
ing good, put on a pair o f eboea 
which glva you good support.

I f  your foot have a tendency to 
perspire heavily, try dusting talcum 
powder between the toes and Inside 
the shoes before you start out for 
the day.' Alao, use tha hot Epsom 
salts soaking treatment at night, 
and Instead of finishing with a cold 
cream massage,'finish by using the 
talcum powder Instead.

This trsatment which I  have des-
cribed Is not Intended sis a cure 
for foot troubles, but merely as a 
means o f relief for tired, aching 
fee t I f  your faet hurt continually 
then you are wearing the -wrong 
type of shoe, or else you have some 
form of arch trouble, or some other 
abnormal condition such as a com,- 
or bunion which needs attention.

Those troubled with fallen arches 
are often able. to g e t, .considerable 
good from 'foot .exercises. You* will 
find the best, ones to use described 
in my article on FOOT EXERCIS-
ES, which you may obtain by writ-
ing to me in care of this newspaper, 
enclosing a large, self-addmased, 
stamped envelope.

In New Yo r k
By OEOBOE BCMM

New Torit. Aug. 10. —  Further
Jo’tttegs from theltoU  book-I-took- 

tuyirood:

ug.
e iio U

to'HoUjnvood: Popular Htfllywood 
phrases are "the quick bruBh off," 
which film people rcaerve for folk 
th w  don’t Uke; ‘the double-take," 
(Which la tha kind o f stare you give 
when you want to dlaplay eurprtaa;

If The meet daeolate looking etudlo 
around Hollywood: Chartia Cbap- 

h a a e t a : ....................

and "the rib," which la tha practical 
Joke almost everyone praeticaa on
everybody alee at each otber’e
penae. ------

The common rdftato: *Tm aalt- 
tog It away and' whan I  n t  the 
bankroll to make me comfortaUe. 
to ray old age, I ’m going east to 
write the great American this or 
th a t" Faet la, thoujli, that moat 
of the writing talent that m ignted 
to Hollywood has settled down to 
palatial homes, has motor ears, atr- 
vanta and financial raaponetbUlUea 
that tie down.

OoUbmisma: Tbaj are a dims a 
doaen but no one wUl vouch for the
authenticity at any o f them. Here’s 
one, for example, via hearsay: Mr. 
O. waa irritated by a arritar during 
a oonfarenee at hla home. And ao, 
abaent-mtodedly. ha stormed to the 
threshold and exolalmed. "Thla la 
the last time I  step foot to this 
houee!’’

They hava never reopened the 
ofllce o f the late Irving Thalberg, 
elnce the' death o f  that youthful 
Hollywood wlxard . . . but the 
other rooms of his bungalow on the 
MOM lot now are occupied oy flTm- 
dom’s other wonder boy, Mervyn 
LcRoy.

That town closes up after 3 a. m., 
the official curfew hour, which la 
Just as well, because moat of tha 
mem'bera of the torn colony ties at 
8:80, generally arrive at tte  studio 
shortly after nine.

A  visual disappointment: Mali-
bu Beach which, to effect, looks no 
more and ho less attraetlve than our 
own Manhattan Beach.

Courtesy To Oaalaed 
We have yet to see a'customer 

at those street comer booths where 
hawkers wait to guide touriats 
about to the homes of the movie 
stars.

Callers at Davt Chaaan’s, wa 
learned Inadvertantly, edn sand tbe-r 
cantos pets around to the kitchen 
door for bonea and scraps. Part of 
the servloa. -̂ -3

Un’s, which has stayad ia dhrape for 
aa many as five yeara at a stretch.

Ths most amusing reeldanoe to 
RoUywood ta Harry Itovet’a, which 
ia outfitted to resemble a night club, 
with eotopleto aquipment, and the 
walls are deooratod with earicaturea 
of the famous and near-famous.

The sobereat tooktag gantlamen ta 
the 20th Cantary-FoK nommleeary 
the afternoon era attandad it wera 
tha Rita Brothara who. professtonal- 
ly. ara tha aaniast artora on tha 
studio payroll.

One o f the paradoaMs ia that aarg- 
doxloal town, lacldaBtally. is *»«»» 
tha axacutivaa gtaarally ara altu-
atad on the grow d  floor and are 
eaaflir aeoeastbla. while eomaoee’s 
third asetstant usually la batricadsd
behind phalanx o f offioea on
the top flight

Movies A fter Haw Tark 
Tba Frtdrie MsrMias live quietly 

and modqstly ia a bouaa along 
Rldgadala Diiva and rarely are saan
to mblle.

Over at the Bavsriy BID Tennis 
Club, ths manibars In good stan 
and-tha parsennat ooooada 
bert Roland is handltr with a
racquet than any othar anuUaur eat
of ths a'•tudiofl.

Except for the sneak and prsas

off . . . and they are made within 
shouting distance o f the qievio 
marquees.

The longest auto ride from tha 
oenUr o f town to n fllni lot la MOM.

When the tonriatt do sueeumb to 
"movla atars’ homea” tours, they 
epecUy that ‘’Ptokfair" be the chief 
eight to the Itinerary.

Marlon Davies’ old, portable trail-
er-dressing room le gathering duet 
on Stage 8 on the Warner lot where 
they were shooting "Bother Rat" 
when we visited.

We saw and apoka to BUUe Burke 
to the Brown Derby at lunchtime and 
her chief concern appeared to be 
the fate o f the home at Haetlngs-on-
HudMn ’Where aha llvsd h y p U j ^ t b
the lata Flo Zlogfald. 
urged to convert ths 
arty into a botal
cannot bring ha reel

tent to the ^aoe ia too amU-attachment 
nuintal.

ths palatial prop- 
ttounds. but am 
>Ir to do it. Bar

FAMED ROYCROFT CRAFT 
CENTER TO BE REVIVED

Colony Founded By Elbert 
Hubbard To Be Used To Help 
Young And Old Pereons.

10—East Aurora, N. T., Aug. 
(A P )—Tha famous Roycroft eraft

Wgli
thrown him.

HOM O ECONOMICUS
ŷ. James J. O'Leary

GACBBS THE RECESSION
*/-

groups o f Sample Chairs 
dramatically repriced

for the

AUGUST SALE
* T  iP  Just a Umltod few o f these ehaira 

9  #  W l « /  J  mostly barrel and lounge types, re- 
dueed from I89A0. One-ef'S-ktod.

5 3 9 - 5 0

$ 4 9 . 7 5

Nearly SO to this big group o f fine 
chairs. Included are large and small 
upholetored ehalrs, formerly 844A0 to 
$150.00.

A  small group o f chalra, about 10 
to number, that wars formerly prtoed 
from $55.00 to $09.50. Loun^ end 
wing stylae.

Only about 10 ehalrs lemato ta this 
. . bH larga barrel and loun 
formariy f^ a d  tram $89A0

H '

$ 7 9 .0 0

$ 2  9 * 7 5

Amaxlng savlnga in fine Grand Rapids 
Chain, all with dowa-and-faather
cushions. Formieriy priced from $80.00 
to $175.00.

W ATKINS
•  R o r  H E  R S I N C

The American economic ' aystem 
may be likened to a cloaely-knlt, 
delicately - adjusted, and bigbly- 
geared machine. Unlike most ma-. 
chtoee, however, it baa not been con-
structed from elaborate blue-prints. 
On the contrary, like Topay of Un-
cle Tom’s Cabin fame, it "Just 
grew”  dfith the development of the 
United States. As the lo iter ex-
plained to earlier articles, until re-
cent yean  there waa not much con-
cern over the working of our eco-
nomic machine because gconomlsts 
taught that it would always be au-
tomatically self-adjusting through 
the medium o f the price regulating 

^meriianism of lalaser-faire capital 
'Ism. O f  late yean, however, the 
machine nas stalled on aeveral oc- 
casiona, and on the whole has been 
Tunnjng vsjy poorly.

' Consequently, thoqe mechanics 
who have been trained to repair the 
economic machine, economists, are 
faced with tremendous difficulties. 
Their toax la to be on the look-out 
for, and,, to mend breaks and malad-
justments to a fearfully complicated 
machine for; which no blue-prints 
have ever been drawn up.

The writer has chosen to preface 
bis analysis o f the causes o f the re-
cession to such d\manner in order 
to Indicate that atybest the econo-
mist can never be - absolutely cer-
tain as to what alls''our faltering 
economic system. In the case of 
our present redession, as in the case 
of the great depression of 1929- 
1934, a number of factors could 
have contributed to the breakdown, 
but it is extremely hard to Isolate 
any one as causal.

Choose from 23 different pieces!

QIYISHONS AND ANSWERS

Salt Glow
Question: Mike J. wants to know; 

"Suppose a person wants to use a 
salt glow, how does he do It?” 

Answer: Salt Glow Is the name 
used for a.certain kind of treatment 
given by rubbing the body with 
salt. It It given most satisfactorily 
to tha patient by another person, to 
which case the patient sits on a 
stooK with a towel over tne lap, and 
with the feet in warm water. How-
ever, it may be given by the pa-
tient himself, In which case ha is 
standing, and the feet are not In 
warm water. The procedure should 
last for 8 to 13 minutes. Xlt* **1  ̂
to be applied should be moistened 

nier; but
2T7.rcTnt mtoimum“ 'c .^ ‘ . 'o . ^ e "  !

enough so It will stick toge 
■solve th<

Regin by taking two handfuls of
resentatlves stepped In | salt, ru lilng the akin Just above

lU is fixed . _ . 4  ...J—, ...........that if the Bethlehem rate 
as tha "government minimum’’ It 
will undermine the w'sge agreement 
the union has with United Ktates 
Steel. ,

However, Bethlehem oIBctals pro-
tested that Without thisjwaga differ-
ential to offset certain disadvan-
tages, Little Steel can not ebtopete 
aatisfaotoiiiy with Big Steri.

Seeking Expansion ■ , '
-Srfme emptoyeTV'-hxve ccrnptalhail’ 

that Walah-Healey terms have gen-
erated labor unrest, within toeir 
plants by requiring higher pay-for 
workmen operating on government 
contracts than Is paid otheiv wor)c- 
Ing besi.de them on commercial Jobs. 
Yet if the manufacturer raises the
wages of all, he is handicapped in 

eonjjnerclal Jobs.bidding on other 
There ia almost no limit to the 

application.^ ths act, since the 
government buys everything from 
shoelaces to battleships. It has ap-
plied to a half billion 'dollars of 
government-buying already and the 
Department Is seeking an expansion 
of its field which will multiply Its 
effect.

the ankle and uatog firm pressure. 
The salt should be applied with a 
circular movement, the hqnda be- 
Ing moved upward gradually to-
ward the knee. Rub slowly and 
w^tb enough flrpmcss to press the 
blood out of tha Bkto: Rub tke 
hardest over the back of the leg, 
and rub least , oa .the akto ’cver, the 
ehln bone. Thla iriU brihg out A 
pinkish-glow. Continue until you 
jm va .vovqrad, aR .af itha kody ex-. 
rept the -face. 'The person giving 
himself a aalt glow will find It dif-
ficult to reach certain parts of the 
back—one of the advantages of 
haring another person glva the rub-
bing Is that the entire back may. 
be dealt with. The aim to this 
treatment is to obtain a circulatory 
reaction, coming from tba combined 

the cb'i

IT  WAS JUST A  SHOEBOX
BUT IT  CONTAINED 8989

QUEER PROCEEDINGS.
Muncla, Ind. —  (A P ) — .Arthur 

I Sbuttlewofth. general contractor, 
I noticed a ahoe tm  lying to the gut-

There la a bad smell ’a l»u t' that
-TV...... ......... ........... - •• wratehlng traf-

flo go by. '
A  stnnger drove up, saw the 

box, plekad It up and exclaimed.

CarroU-Dwyer murder case, up to 
Maine nicely calculated to make it 
something about as pleasant to ap-
proach as a chemical works or aa 
my managed slaughter house. But 
■ rtoent development or'apBareat 

to bnws nMia w m  »

stranger
plekad it im as 

"Boy, r a  aura glad to get this back, 
rv e  'beea aearrtilng for it tba last 
half hour."

The miaa opmiad the box aad 
i f M *  !■

effects .of b'emical Irritation of
the salt, the 'rletion upon the skin, 
and the mechanical stimulation
the rubbing of - 

r.stsla. 1

ot
the skip with the 

salt cry.itala. The skin becomes a 
vivid pink, the sebaceous glands 
are made more'active, and the skin 
Itself feels smooth. Ftolah with a 
shower bath to rinse off the aalt. 
Probably . this treatment exerts a 
tonic effect upon tha blood vessels 
servicing tha akU. It  should not 
be .used when there la a skin |n* 
flammation such as' ectema, but is 
useful in many other cases. The 
salt glow may ba taken occasional-
ly, or every other day for a time.

center founded by Elbert Hubbard 
will be revived aa a eoloiw to "help 
the young and old get astabUabad.’.’ 

Federal Judge John Knight has 
approved its sale for $131,600 to the 
Federation of Churches of Infinite 
Science, Inc., which claimed 20,000 
members. ^

Federation Buatom Manager 
Gordon Bryant. New York, said the 
Roycroft colony would serve aa In-
ternational headquarters for the 
Federation which has working units 
In England and several other coun-
tries. - - — .

Try To RehablUtato Poor 
"We tr> to rehabilitate the poor 

chap who has been thrdwn aside, 
the youth thrown out of college be-
cause of economic conditions, and 
the man beyond 40 who has been 
ruined because he has been thrown 
out of his Job and can’t fit Into any 
other,” Bryant explained. “We try 
to teach them trades and occupa-
tions that«wrlll enable them to fit."

The craft center baa a  printing 
shop, bindery,- chapel, power plant, a 
furniture making shop, garage, an 
Inn and Hubbard’s old boma, "Mon- 
tlcello.”

AU of the shops wm be placed to 
full operation with a payroU of
about 200 within six months. Bryant 
added.

Hubbard, a philoaop]^ and well 
known writer, founded the eraft 
colony more than 40 years ago, 
chiefly as a center for fine, printing.

Quotations-
Harry Hopkins and I  don’t allow 

people to shop back and forth be-
tween us.
—Harold L. Ickea, PW A adimnta- 

trmtor, ox applloaltoiM for gvaats.

' I  think the best thing for me la 
a strong prison Urm, ao that I  ean 
educate myself enough ■ to earn an 
honest Hving and prove I'm  worth-
while before I  get out.
I ■■Melrta  ̂ -Speiieen -  

pleading guilty to lareexy,

1 hope half the people who wm 
hear the music wtU like I t  Then I 
will think I  have suecaedsd, 
— William StUI, oompoaer, on a 

work which wlU be played at tlie 
WofM’s fa ir.

(EyeBda Berall)
QuaBtlno:'% C. asks: "My eyallds 

hava baaa aweUtog and I  heps you 
wm 1st ma know what la the cause 
and bow to traat i t " .

Aaswar: I t  la Impoaribla for ma 
to ten you what la tha causa with- 

I .« „ « .  a-

We must carry tha Gospel, and 
not expect .people to coma to gat I t  

~ r W. Babaea. 
nrgfaig ndnlsteia te 
door prooelytlxlng.

To aay that fascism has Imitated 
anyone or anything Is simply ab-
surd. . .

—Mm s  nihil, ex ehargaa Ihxt ha 
 ̂ get the "Aryax ItohaM" M ix 
frexi n tle r.

s e e
Peace has to ba woo.' R  auiat 

be organised, it must be defended.

s e e
Have we got to go through with 

that agatar
—Margaret MMeML ax 

that Hi

SALE
A whela q$itot4 of 
Utopia hadvaaoi plaaM . . $8 
dlEarafit dtytod . . 86 yfor
can malca up no end o f dif« 
ferent Colonial hadroemal 
OtoQga a minor, a  bad, or s  
cheat; buy as few  or as many

One o f the most likely reasons 
for our present recession was the 

. epidemic o f labor difficulties that 
broke out during 1938 and continued 
through the Summer of 1937. It  is 
a characteristic phenomenon of our 
economic system that strong labor 
movements grow out of a recovery 
period during which industrialists 
are Just beglnntog to realize 
prqflt This Is a perfectly natural 
thing. During the depression the 
wages of labor are cut to the bone 
as profit margins, disappear. Just 
as soon as business Improves, and 
profits show themselves again, la-
bor movements grow to. order to 
parUelpate ta the employers' better 
fortune by increasing wages.

This Is exactly what happened to 
. 1938 and 1937. With the return of 

prosperity for business, a tremend-
ous growth In labor organization 

' occurred, inatoly through the efforts 
of John L. Liewls and his CIO. 
Strikes broke out all over the na-
tion aa labor unions fought to ob-
tain larger wagea for their mem-
bers. The writer Is extremely sym- 
pathetle toward labor organization, 
and yet it  must be admitted that to 
the long run two harmful effects 
resulted from strikes for higher 
wages. ’

In the first place,' where the 
strikes were successful and higher 
wages were obtained, this meant a 
corresponding rise In the employer’s 
coats and forced him to raise the 

-P rice  of .his. product to . many .in-
stances. In our closely-knit indus-
trial organization, the price set by 
one manufacturer is a cost for an-
other manufacturer. For example, 
the price o f steel is a cost for the 
automobile manufacturer, and the 
price o f lumber Is a cost for the 
building contractor. Therefore, as 
labor extracted higher wages, high-
er prices necessarily spread through-
out Industry. In many cases, how-
ever, employers could not raise their 
prices as f i ^  as their coats Increu- 
ed and their profit margins (Jwln- 
dled.

In the second place, labor strikes 
often led to manufacturers, whole-
salers, and retailers building up 
their inventories to anticipation of 
steady demand for their atored-up 
goods. When a strike threatened, 
manufacturers doubled their opera-
tions to order that they might have

a Btoek'of Koodq to sell during the 
periods.their plants .were cloaeq. 
This brought on a general pUtng-up 
ot. Inventories to the warehouses 
and on the shelves of manufactur-
ers, wholesalers, and retailers. F^ir- 
thermore. In the absence o f strike 
threats, the general price rise In In-
dustry encouraged the building up 
of inventories. That is, wholesalers 
and retailers were, constantly striv-
ing to buy goods and store them be-
fore the next price rise. Huge In-
ventories are perfectly safe if  con-
sumer demand ctmtinues as expect-
ed, but if It happens to fall off, then 
retailers do not sell their goods, 
wholesalers must- slowly liqtodate 
the stocks they have built up, and 
manufacturers cannot operate with-
out the demand, from wholesalers 
and retailers.

During 1936 and 1987 consumer 
purchasing power was cut off in 
two main ^ays, thus curtailing the 
demand for industrial products. In 
the first place, during 1936 and 1937 
the Federal government gradually 
decreased Its'-expenditurea to an ef-
fort to balance the budget. Ae- 
cordtog to New Deal theory, the 
"pump - priming" expenditures of 
1933-1935 had been successful and 
had brought back prosperity. The 
belief was that once the pump had 
been primed, private capital would 
carry on again as o f old, and the 
government could withdraw It^-sup- 
port. In-view  o f -thla, the-o^ra- 
tlons o f  such agencies aa the WPA, 
PWA, and RFC were gradually 
limited, ao that by the middle of 
1937 a vast amount o f -consumer 
purchasing power had been elimi-
nated.

In the second place, during the 
course of 1937 the Social Security 
program was piit into action. Mil-
lions of dollars o f consumer pur-
chasing power were taken from the 
people in the form o f old age pen-
sion taxes. Not only that, but the 
purchasing capacity of employers 
was greatly limited payroll 
taxes. Thus, we can see that to ad-
dition to rising prices and increas-
ing inventories, a great amount of 
consumer purchasing power was 
sliced off during 1936 and 1937.

Another factor conducive to the 
recession, one perhiqi* that has .been 
overemphasized, has to do with 
President Roosevelt's apparent hos-
tility toward big business. During 
the recovery period the President 
displayed the utmost inconsistency 
as be continually swung, like the 
man on the flying trapeze, from co-
operation with big business to bitter 
condemnation of "economic royal-
ists." The proper psychology la a 
great aid to bualneas prosperity, 
and President Roosevelt certainly 
did much to injure business confi-
dence and to create an air of uncer-
tainty In bustoeas circles that dis-
couraged any but the moat neces-
sary advance commitmenUf. What 
entrepreneur desired to qxpand his 
plant or to purchase new'equipment 
or materials with the President ut-
tering dire threats?

exusea o f tha recession occurred 
tritb rsflsrd to the Federal tax pro-
gram. Although tha writer feels 
thajt its Importance was exaggerat-
ed; there la ao doubt that the un- 
dlatilbuted profits tax did much to 
antagonise business men and thus 
to discourage bualneaa. I t  was 
argued strongly that unless small 
biiatoea men were allowed to build 
up reserves, they would be unable 
to finance necessary expansion.

Economists also found fault with 
the rigid regulation o f the stock 
market by the Securities Elxchange 
Commission. This strict control, 
they said, was the esuae o f the 
small volume of shares traded In
the market. Because of thla small 
volume, greater fluctuations one 
way or another were possible. Since 
the stock market prices were con-
sidered to be a barometer of bual- 
neas, they declared, wide fluctua-
tions aroused a feeling of confusion 
among business men and thus, .dis-
couraged huatness.

One final reason offered for the 
receaslcm Is-familiar to students of 
money and banking. It  will be re-
membered that during the period 
1933-1936 the Board of (Sovernora of 
the Federal Reserve S3ratem pursued 
an ’‘eaay-money" policy In which re-
serve requirements were reduced by 
one-half and credit reatrietiona in 
general were relaxed.' During the 
course of 1937 it waa felt by the 
Board, however, that prices were 
rising too fast and that credit need-
ed to be tightened. Consequently, 
reserve requirements were increas^ 
to their old amount, thus limiting 
the ease with which credit could be 
obtained from the Federal Reserve 
banka. This step waa more psycho-
logically rather than tostrumentally 
detrimental to buslneaa. . — ..—

The writer could continue to 
enumerate causes of the recession al 
greater length, but space prohibitJ 
i t  Ehrplanations o f the present pe-
riod .of hard times even reached' the 
"sun-spot" stage. In the. above, 
however, the moat important hausea 
of the recession have been set forth, 
although to a very brief manner.

Tomorrow:
covery.

Reasons for the Re-

HORROR PICTURES DRAW 
CROWDS AT HOLLYWOOD

/ '

During the recovery movement 
adversity occurred. in -two key In-
dustries and thus hastened the re-
cession. In August of 1935 the 
Wheeler-Rayburh bill was passed 
and the "death sentence” to public 
utility holding companies was pro-
nounced. The story of the “death 
sentence" is too long to tell here. 
The result of thC act, however, has 
been to create an air of uncertainty 
In the 14 btlllqn dollar utility indus-
try, which la sadly to need o f ex-
pansion' and repair.

In' the building trades Industry 
the rapid price rise o f labor and 
materials during 1936 and 1937 cut 
off any hope of the building boom 
that was expected to lead us to a 
long-lasting prosperity. With the 
failure of this Industry to go ahead 
aa fast aa anticipated, as well as 
that of eleptric power, other Indue- 
tries were adveriiely affected.

Some at the moat Important

Hollywood, Aug. 10 —  (A P ) —  
Showmen to these parts ire looking 
with envy upon the long lines that 
form day and night at the Ixnc ot- 
rAa o f Emile Buman’a Little 
theater. /  ' '

Euman decided to experiment 
wlti) three almost forgotten horrdr 
pictures-^ "Frankenstein,”  "Dracu- 
la” and “ Son . of King Kong.”  Rent-
als were small, ao he couldn’t lose 
much.

He advertised: "W e dare you to 
sit through four hours of horror.” . 

The public took him up, at ciit 
rates, o f course. So many people 
wanted to get to at midnight, 
Euman ran an ail night show. He's 
been opening at 9 o’clock to the 
morning and running almoet all 
night ever since.

Euman’s theater seats 800, but 
he wishes It seated 5,(>p0.

He's shopping - for ‘ more scare 
stuff.

BORDER DISPUTE 
IS WAR HANGOVER

that time Russia waa , 
to make herself all-powe; 
Far East. She kept 
ward and in 1000 sell '

hard 
in the 

for- 
e Chinese

Japan and 
Moapo- 

'draw, a prom-

Sqoiibble Orer Changkofeng 
Hill Ootgrowtb Of Clash 
Of Over Generation Ago.

7-
New York, Aug. 10.— )A P ) —The 

•squabble between the Soviet and 
Japan over-a pimple on the land-
scape known aa’ Changkufeng hil)/ 
ia really a hangover from the R< 
ao-Japanese war of more than a gen-
eration ago.

The Mikado’s forces won / that 
conflict, which wound . up . in the 
treaty of Portamouth,' N. H., Aug. 
29, 1905, with President/Theodore 
Roosei^elt acting as me^ator.

Some military experto claim that 
actually Russia had Won the war 
but didn’t realize it When her gen- 
erala threw up the^ponge.* Any-
way, the Japanese.-carried home the 
golden trophy, deeply engraved with 
victory. /

John Bull /May Try Hand.
Moscow, 'Tokyo and London now 

appear to be playing about with the
idea of J ^ n  Bull trying his hand 
at mediation

LIVESTOCK UCERATED 
IN FREAK HAILSTORM

WiUiamatown, Mass., Aug. 10.— 
Damage estimated at several thou-
sand dollars today marked the path 
of a- freak hailstorm which rained 
pelleta that residents said were as 
large aa Ice cuMs.

The storm shattered window 
panes, tore off shingles, damaged 
trees here and. to nearby Pownal, 
'Vt, and lacerated livestock in sev-
eral Instances. -

IT ’S A  DAISY.

Evansville, Ind.— (A P ) — An egg 
laid by a chicken at. the Ernest 
Temme farm bore an embossed like-
ness o f a  fun-sized daisy.

to the present un- 
pleasan'tiiesB. Guns are being fired 
in anger in such increasing numbers 
as to . (Endanger world peace.

Mediation Is always worth while, 
and it may halt this undersized war. 
But it won’t remove the underlying 
cause of, the trouble.

The flght between Russia and 
Japan revolves about the hegemony 
of the Far East—a rivalry to de-
termine which shall dominate that 
vast section of the globe with Its 
splendid natural yrealth and .w- 
counted taundreda o f millions of 
people.

The desire to rule here has burned 
in both breasts for long. It  will 
continue to flame, whatever happens 
In the preaent tostsnee, until the 
day that human nature changes. 

Began In 18th Century.
The etory really begins hundreds 

of years ago, when both Russia and 
Japan started reaching out towards 
the uncharted regions for expansion 
and power. That was In the six-
teenth, century.

The Russian family of Strogonow, 
traders in a big way, were reapon- 
Able for the conquest o f ' Siberia. 
In 1579 with permission of -the Czar 
they sent an expedition of 800 men 
Into the Siberian wilds In command 
of the outlaw VassilL Under the 
magic of his sword grew a great 
new empire.

Less than a  hundred years later 
the Russians had reached- the qolden 
valley of the Amur river. This 
skirts the northern boundary of 
preaent day Manchoukuo, Japanese 
controlled kingdom.

Japaneae Driven Out. 
Meanwhile the Japanese grasped 

at Korea to 1592, sending a large 
Invading army Into this ancient 
nation. Chinese help appeared anJ 
the Japanese were driven out A 
few yeara later the Manchua, .who 
also had clashed with the Russians 
on the north, placed Korea under 
Va-ssalage.

The Chino-Japanese war of 1894-S 
established Korean Independence. 
That war, by the way, ostensibly 
resulted from Japanese efforts to 
eliminate hostile Chinese Influence 
in Korea. The Nipponese say that 
their present Invasion of China Is 
to remove anti-Japanese influences.

In 1003 the Japanese landed troops 
in Korea, charging that the Rus- 
siani had attempted ■ to occupy a 
strip o f Korean territory contain-
ing rich timber lands. The Jap-
anese never withdrew and ultimate-
ly annexed Korea.

Incident Just Before Vl’ar.
This Korean Incident came just 

before the Russo-Japanese war. A t

Amur province.
Britain protested 
vites promised to 
ise which waa

In 1003 Jankn /proposed a pact 
with Russla^cmtolliing the Inteir- 
eats of eack^in/Koreq .and Manchq- 
rta (how Mknhhoukuo') but guaran-
teeing tbb totegrity of both Korea 
and Cl)iha./ When Russia refused, 
the war was on, and haa been show-
ing slgn^of life ever since.

So tjLT as concerns Chengkufeng 
hill, m ich  both countries claim, the 
Russians assert that-it waa award- 

;o them by .China tn the Hun- 
treaty of 1886. Tbe Japan- 

- dispute tbe Russian rights.
.Wlfbrever the truth may lie, any 

excuse would do as well as C%eng- 
kufeng hill for the prosecution of 
the old Russo-Japanese feud for 
supremacy.

FARLEY EXTOLS 
TWO-PARTY RULE

LOCATE DISEASED ELMS 
BY USING AUTOGYROS

New Jersey Worst Infested 
Area; Connecticut Also Suf- 
fers From Blight.

10— (A P ) 
AgricuUurs

Washington, Aug.
The Department of Agriqulturs ia 
using five autogyros in Its hunt for 
Dutch elm disease.

-Officials of the Bureau of Ento-
mology and Plant Quarantine said 
today some Inroads have been made 
against the destructive blight gen-
erally, but nq headway has.. been 
made In-New Jersey, now the worst 
infested area.

^en ty -e lgh t thousand elm trees 
have been destroyed in New Jer-
sey, New York, Connecticut, Mary-
land, Virginia, Indiana and Ohio 
since the disease waa discovered to 
Ohio In 1930.
'' Death Only Method

There la no way to - treat the 
diseaae, officials said — when a 
diseased elm Is foimd it la cut down.

Four thousand W PA workers, 
supervised by 200 Agriculture de-
partment employes, are at work 
locating the diseased trees and des-
troying them.

One o f tbe autogyros files over 
11,000 miles of railroad tracks each 
year In search of diseased trees 
along the right-of-way. The other 
four are used principally In New 
Jersey, New York and Connecticut, 
hovering low over the trees and 
coming to a stop when a closer 
study o f an area is necessary.

Eheperts said the disease was In-
troduced into this country to elm 
logs Imported from Europe by fur-
niture manufacturers. Beetles car-
ried the dlaeaae from ra ilrM ^  and 
from factories to nearby elm trees. 
Even today., most of the ' diseaaed 
trees are found along the railroad 
tracks and near factories.

Declares It Would Be Trag-
edy For Uncle Sam Should 

, Either Pass From Scene.
New York, Aug. 10— (A P )—Dem-

ocratic CSialrman James A. Farley 
says collapse of the two-party sys-
tem would be a serious blow to the 
country.

" It  would be a tragedy for Uncle 
Sam If either the Democratio or 
Republican party were tp ,pau from 
tbe scene,” he wrote'In‘the issue of 
toe American magazine released to- 
-oay. He added emplCatically:

”We don't wafnt three major par-
ties to this ^tfntry, and we cer-
tainly^ don't/want any more than 
that.”

Such, k development, Farley as-
sert*^,' would place the United 
States "at toe. mercy of every or-
ganized minority, every ambitious 
demagogue, every radio spellbinder 
and every political crackpot who 
should come alone."

Political Trends WholesonM 
He noted that tbe nation was 

subject to sharp political trends, 
which he said was wholesome be-
cause it tended to "keep those In 
office a  little bit more on their 
toes."

Farley offered his opinions In toe 
second of a series of articles oh tke 
Roosevelt administration. He re-
lated many Incidents about toe 
President and their long Intimate

contacts. He suggested that Mr. 
Roosevelt’s troubles often -arose, 
"from toe (act he is too easjf^gotog 
with subonlinates" and "hates to 
fire ,a man or women he knowe.’’ 

Farley said his ambition was “ to 
turn over to my sUccesor the best 
functioning political organization In 
toe history ot this, country." . He 
maclR no specific mention of-the 
1840 campaign. .

‘U D A LW A T T  
DROWN 100 IN

''^ c k n o w .

OYCXONE H’RKCKS/BUIUHNG

Wellington, New* Zealand, ' Aug. 
10— (A P )—A  /cyclone wrecked 
buildings ovef a wide area today, 
damaged fhrms and severed com- 
rhunlcattons betwen the north' and 
south'tal«uids comprising New Zea- 
lan<T.

India, Aug. 1 0 ^ 4  
— "Tidal wave" .floods cove '  
square miles to toe United 
inces drowned 100 to the No 
district today and caused 
spceed property damage.

Relief operations were 
because toe 'floods wiped out 
miles of the only railroad iinx 
United Provinces ara to South '  
tral India.)

A  clergyman’s trade untonj 
I . the Socialist. Christian 

Is being organised to London.

*‘X h e B iggest Bargain

I’ve found

in Years> »

The
Reconditioned

SERVICE STATION 
Bratoard Place TSL 4778
BRAKES — CAR WASHINO 
LUBRICATION — AND A L L  
BRANCHES OF AUTOMO- 
'n V E  REPAIR  WORK.

TOWINO
PARKINO

Electromaster
A

TYPEWRITERS

GOLD DEMAND LESSENS; 
EUROPEANS YET WORRY

\

London, Aug. 10.— (A P ) —  The 
demand for gold slackened today but 
fears of poaalble political develop^ 
ments and currency changes still 
worried continental Interests.

The gold price was fixed at 142 
shillings and six pence an ounce, a 
decline of one and one-half pence 
from yesterday’s figure. The dol- 
lar-pound sterling rate at the time of 
fixing was $4.88, making the gold 
price equivalent to $34.77.

Hoarders bought £1,519,000 ($7,- 
412,720) worth of gold at the new 
price. Singe August 1 they have 
purchased about £18,000,000 worth 
of toe metal.

ALL MAKES 
_S O L D  — REPAIRED 

RENTED — EXCHANGED

Small Weekly or Monthly 
Payments Will Purchase 

Any Machine.

SERVICE  
TYPEW RITER  CO.

195 TnunbaJI S t  Hartford, Conn. 
lioeal Agenta:-

KBMPS

For Only

.00

fully in- 
stalled in any fiiK- 
floor location. This 

-  offer good only on 
lines of Hie Connec- 
o'eut Power Co.

LIBERAL TERMS if you wish

See Your Dealer or

The M anchester Electric D iv ision

THE OONNEOnCUT POWER OOMPAHT 

773 Main Street M andicstcr, C o b b .

Until Further Notice Our Office and Salesroom 
Will Close Thursdays At 5 P. M.

MOTH PROOF
Tour bon. tor u  littl. ee tl.OO. Fum|- 
(ant approved bjr Good llouaakaapins 
and U. 8. Oapt. of Air. Slmpla to use.

Phone 6747 of 7374

3 Piece Groups as low as *59*^5
AS on aaampla o f bow nlooly thooo plooao aosomblOb wa o m  
showing here a grou||for ooly $59.78. In thio lewr priced gronp 

you receive ths. bed, drooMr boao and m lrfor Hwem aiwwA 
and a ehotoe o^ either tba S-drawer dniMtag table oonplato 
wttb n iRD L or tba 4-dramr ebast. Showa td right bMow. 
Or yen oan bay Di m  ploooo ooparntaly’;  Bod, 0UL4$t Diem- 

'4r;Biae, nU grhO rrd r, $SM ( '(Shmt drChtiiiranh IMSt.

i
- o r

Men *s—Women*s—-Children

SHOES
Representinsr Fresh, New  Stock FVom Our Rockrille 

Store, Recently Closed at the expiration of our lease!

O NE LOT

Womon's Shoes

All Stylfes ~  All Heels. 
Most All Sizes.

Ic pair.

2  p a E r f H o r  $ 1 . 0 0 i

M e n ' s  -' S H O E S
N o w  $2* 6 4

WTiile They Last!
White • Brown and White 

Black and Brown

W H ILE  TH E Y  LAST!

. /  Reyular $2.45

Women V
a

$ 1 « 4 9

Polly Preston Shoee
Regularly $4.00 . $5.00 and $6.00

AH the Latest Styles 
AU Sizes —  AH Widths —  AH Heeb

WOMENS

SHOES
EVERYTHING MUST GO REGARDLESS OF COST! 

THEY W ONT LAST LONG AT THESE PRICES —  HURRY!

CHILDRENS

Values To $3.50

»2 .3S N O R T O IT S
White Btaefc I  977 BIAIN STREET 

Btoe
C H EN EY BLO CK

. RefBlfir|y91.9S

M x o O j

3
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BANK 
{ROBE IS BEGUN

Ex-

tlM dMlnd rMult—ft dictacrftj>h 
iftoord ot converafttkM between Cftr> 
.roQ ftsd Vwytt.

OuTon ftftld bft ftbowftd thft M U r 
to Bbftrtff rraiidft, Daputjr Blda«y 
VftrrlU ftftd to Ctork at Oourta Ru-
pert Aklricli, thm want to the 
pirtaaa ftad talked to DWy*** <» tb« 
fuftrd room.

*7 ftftw ft fnftrd,” CftrroU ooo- 
tlauftd, **an<l be aftld^tlmt ft« fang

*TTie warden (John H. Welch) en-
AithTnst hfestigatioiL

Auf. 10.-^(AP)— 
CkMimiftaton axperta hftT* 

thft ftpftdft-wotk for thft ftiiti- 
: hnrftftdgfttlan of fiAOOO,000,000 
I at thft aftUoB’ft mutual

n o M  i f t f t p a c t f t  t h f t  a t u d y  p r o b *  
w l U  p a r a l l e l  t h e  c o m m l u i o n ' a  

I o f  t h e  $ 30,000,000,000 a s -  
~ot I n a u r a n c e  o o m p a n i e a  a n d  
i f t U t l o a  o f  t h l f t  h u f f t  r o a f t i T o l r  

f  f u a d f t  t o  t h e  e a p t t a l  m a r k e t .
I f t U a r .  p h f t f t f  o f  t h e  f t u r w  

a u t h o r i s e d  h y  C o n $ r e n  t o  d e -  
l e  w h e t h e r  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  o f  
o u a  a a a e t s  i n t a t l e d  m o h o p o l i a -  

i - p r a e t l e « f .
L i k a  I n e f t i a m w  B a n r a y  

n e c  f t s p e r U  f t b a a d y  h a v e  o u t -  
I S h O d  t h e  J o b  o f  a n a l y s i n r  t h e  

at m a r k e t i n f  a e c u r l t l e a  
I  t o  t a s u r a n c e  o o m p a n i e a .  P r e s e n t  i n -

ured and aaked tha guard why I  
was allowed to alt at a table with 
l?wy«."

Says Touth Orled 
OarroU said the youth "bawled 

and wept" as they talked.
‘7 asked Dwyer," tha wltnaas oon- 

tlnuad. "  'Whatla. tha story,. Paul T’ 
and Dwyer said. ‘Itow's Barbara and 
has the ease quieted down any?'” 

The defendant said he ended 10 
minutes' convpeatlon by telling 
Paul he would'"help him If I can.'

Later the same week, Carroll 
said, ha visited Dwyer again. In 
Verrlll's company, at the. request of 
Stanley MacOowan, deputy warden.

esrron said Pxur asked -"What 
the hell I  was doing down there.'

" I tried to get him to talk," said 
CarroU. " I  told him I'd go If he'd 
rather talk to Verrill."

'All rlght,»get out,” he quoted 
Dwyer aa reepondlng.

As Carroll left, ha said, Dwyer 
fltfflg at him, "You -----, I'll have

NON< BBASmO MAMS
AT DAKXBLS BVimKMr

Oalaton, Pa„ Aug. 1<^ (A P )— 
rifty-ons persons attended thft 
annual Daniels family raunlon 
horft, Mr*. C. C. Dft|iA Montary, 
reported, but not one boia the' 
name Daniels.

I.Stofttlotts are that the oommlseton'e you where I  want you."
^Monopoly staff wlU pattern iU 
l^atady of savings bank asseU after 
I ftft ftnrvfty of the insurance held. 

Bhcecutlvee In both flelde may be 
aOed In to testify, although much 

i'ftfWw raw Baaterlal needed for. the 
I study la available In financial man- 
' nals and alsewhere.

PMntlng up tha aavtnga banka In-
is the fact that about Sfi.OOO,- 

or fiO. percent, at all. such,
__  are held in New York sUte,

. w d  ^ u t  SO percent la piled up In 
in five states: New York.

' MaapachusetU, Connecticut, Penn- f  aylvanla and New'Jerftey.
Maaa at Difflctdtles 

. OommUden ipaetaUsu aearobtng 
tor mouopoUstle practleoa and in~|^- 
tBfwo— believe the Job ot analysing 
iBtarlocking ^Irectoratea will pre- 
■it a mase of difficulties.
Tar instance, a railroad prealdent

Qneatlftiied About Arrest 
Chapman questioned Carroll 

about the day at hie arrest on the 
morals charge Involving his daugh-
ter, Barbara.

Carroll said Sheriff Francis call-
ed him Into the cell block, saying. 
Pm sorry I  have to do what I must 

do. I  have a warrant for your arrest 
on an Inceat chargd."

"That baa nothing to do with the 
Littlefield case," Carroll said he'an-
swered.

The eherlff had quoted Carroll's 
answer as "Ity  Ood, eherlff, you 
don't think I had anything to do 
with the Littlefield murder, do

' may be a dlractor of a ftavluB bank 
' and an Insurance company, both of 
' which may own boeda of the rail- 
’luad. He may be in a position to 

U- toffuenoe the purchase of new bonds 
" Issued by the railroad through his 
; aesrsr to direct part of the rall- 
-ge^'e buslneee to the bank and the 
twanranoe company.

Aasumlug such situations exist, 
n c  analysts said th ^  might be 
baxd to jto  down. Some explain 
that It wm be no simple Job to 
maasure such fsetera with prsetslon 
er to erftlgb their effect on the 
oanttal market .

Once the job of defining and 
msasurlng monopolisUe^orces Is 
•xwnpleted, the experts must go to 
work on the next step—devising

I CARROLL ATTEMPTS 
TO ESTABLISH AUBI 

FOR MURDER NIGHT
(Oeattausd from Page One)

tha state contends provided a slay-
ing motive.

"A t ths time of my arrest," sn- 
gweisd CsrroU. j

Q. "Prior .to Oct. 18 had you any 
ImoWledge Dwyer had any letter 
written to him by your daughter?" 

A. "No.”
O. "Prior to that date had you 

dmcuaaed any letter received by 
him?"

A- "No.” ,
Never Dtociissed Barbara’s Conduct 

Carroll said he had never had a 
aaoveraatlon with Dwyer relative 
to conduct of Barbara.

, Chapman then took Cairoll 
through his activities of tha day of 

; tha murders. He went to a fire' in 
' tfo  afternoon, returned to Jail office 

I about four or five p. m., and went 
to a Legion supper in Norway about 

I jf 8:30 p. m.. be said.
I Q .  "How long did you stay at the 

Xiaglon haU?”
' ■ A. "1 left ■ some time before the 

meeting atarted."
He then went to the Jail office, be 

\ aald, and later served a legal paper 
_ before returning to the Legion. 

Wife Accompanied Him 
At the Legion dinner, Carroll 

• said, he arranged to play cards that 
i night with friends. Later be .said

r ; he met Sheriff Francis and made an' 
. smst. Mrs. Carroll was with him 
during this time, he said.

The next, night, Oct. 14,' CarroU 
said, I be •remained at hie mother’s 

. bouse until "between 10 and 11 p. 
m.,” and made plana to go to Read- 

'Maas., the’ following day. His 
wife: and other members of his fam-
ily went with him, be laid.

' A t Reading, two newspapermen 
1 told him of the UtUefleld kHUngs. 
^uncovered by Dwyer’s arrest In New 
larsey, ha testtOed.. '  ■

*7 aald I  hadn't heard of it," he 
. continued, .'I'and asked them who
■”Wis Kin^;” : "  --------

The newsmen asked to talk to 
'Sarbara, be related.

Denies Displaying Pistol 
CarroU denied be displayed bis 

pistol before the newsmen.
"Did you at any time threaten tg 

km anyone?" aaked Chapman.
*7 did not," ha repUed.
■ On the Monday morning after bis 

rstum to Maine, CarroU aald, he 
talked to Dwyer at the Jail here and 
Hoks to him about "a dope ring" in 
tBA

CarroU said bs talke<f alone' with 
Owyer in Jall< while the boy was 
awaiting trial. Chapman did not 
pMi him about that converaatloh. 

Dwyer had testified that Carroll 
Mggaftted Dwyer hit the then 

ity on the bead with a revolver 
eacaped.
TeOe at Ouardtag Dwyer

OarroU alao told of having guard- 
B Dwyer during the youth’s triaL 
“Whlla Dwyer was at .prison.”

1 Chapman, "Did you gat a let- 
' frera him?"

^.fiHTon rspUed afflrmaUvely.
tastimnny  said that letter, 

fagr county oaidala, sent 
■t-haste to a trap which 
Bgh a mh(-i9  ̂ to acblevs^

Identifies Pistol
Carroll identified a pistol exhibit-

ed by the state aa "mine or Just lUce 
it," and aald he did not' know Its 
wbsreabouts tbs night of the slay-
ing! Dwyer had teatiflrd CarroU 
uaed It to bludgeon Dr. Littlefield.

Prosecutor Ralph M. Ingallr, then 
began cross-examination and Car- 
roll denied the sheriff had spoken to 
him about, intemperance, or that he 
had been suspended a week for 
drunkenness.

"On tbs night of Oct 13 whom do 
you say you served a paper upon?” 

Piper,’’ Carroll- replied, without 
giving the full name.- 

"What was it?"
A summons.”

He said he served It about »  p. m;, 
"Do you mean to say," Ingalls 

asked, "your first knowledge of let-
ters written by Barbara to Paul waa 
when you were arrested?"

A. "Yes, my knowiedgs of those 
lefters.’.’

Q. "You know of other letters?" 
Read Aboot Letter*

A. ‘7 read about them In Read-
ing." ■ ._____

Q. "With knowle^e of the double 
murders you remained in Reading 
until the next day?"

A. " I did."
Q. "After you heard of the Little-

field killings (In Reading) did you 
make any Inqulrlas of Oxford coun-
ty offlclsla about what you could do 
to help in the investigation?"

A. '7 did not."
Q, "Did you talk wjth Paul quite 

a lot about the dope ring story?"
A. "Paul and I talked about it 

twice."
Dwyer had testified Carroll sug-

gested to him he could blame a 
'dope ring” for Dr. Uttleneld’s 

death. In a Statement before the 
trial Carroll also attributed the slay-
ing to such a "ring."

Q. "You didn't think Paul had any 
help?"

A. " I ’ve had It in my own mind 1 
was never satisfied the way the case 
was settled."

I .didn’t ask you that." Itjgalls 
retorted.

In response to further questions. 
Carroll said he • ’Thought Paul Could 
have done" the killings alone.

Visited Bojs’ Cell Onl.v Once 
When Dwj-er was in Jail here, said 

Carroll, he went Into the boy's cell 
bu!t once.

Q. “You did not go with him Into 
hls' cell after hla conference (with 
E. Walker Abbott, Dw ’̂er's coun-
sel) In the judge's chambers?"

A. "I can’t remember If Hint was 
the time.”

(Abbott testified that In the 
chambers Paul ha^told him vir-
tually the same ttory against Car- 
roll he told on the witness ..fitand 
last week. After Carroll took the t>oy 
back to the cell, said Abbott, Dwver 
repudiated the story ) ; ,
• "You had heard from the sheriff 
no one was to talk with Paul?" In-
galls asked.

Dldn'7 Belliri-e Order* Applied

D i^ r  la priftem la raspoaas to tbs
R u th ’s letur,. ,

Q. "Aad whila you wsrs thars yon 
told him you could not help Mm un-
less he told the tnith?"

A. "Yes."
Agreed TO Help Dwyer

Q. "And you agreed to help him 
after he called you a —  ?"

A. "Yes, if ha told me. the truth.” 
(TarroU denied he hsul b««n ugly 

or excited during bi« oonvarsation 
with Paul.

Warden Welch and Dwyer both 
bad testified CarroU waa "excited.” 

Q. "Did you ever know at any 
motive for Dwyer to klU Dr. Little-
field ?"

A. "I .couldn’t think ot any mo-
tive.”

Q. "Do you think- Paul Dwysr 
could lick Dr. Littlefield?"

A. "Yes.”
Magnet For Crowd

OtTFoU'e day In court waa a mag 
net for an overflow crowd of spec-
tators that began atreamlng toward 
the court house as esrly as 6 a. m. 
An hour and a half before court 
opened the court room and gallery 
seats were filled and an overflow 
Jammed tlon fth e back stale, peer-
ing In hopeless quest for seats. Wo-
men far outnumbered men.

Hundred! of spectators, prepon-
derantly woman, stormed the back 
entrance to the court room. Turned 
back, they milled through the lower 
corridor, elbowing their way de-
terminedly again 'to front entraiice 
doors. All sorts of pretexts, even' to 
use of fictitious "big names," were 
used on an adamant door man by 
some of those seeking entrance.

Wife'and Daughter Preaent 
Carroll's wife. Ruby, who has 

'steadfastly expressed belief In her 
husband’s Innocence, and hls daugh-
ter, Barbara, were present as they 
have been every day of the trial. 
Mrs. Carroll leaned over the en-
closure rail to speak In whispers to 
the defendant Juet before court 
opened.

Fifteen persona—the last <rf M 
state witnesses—trooped to the 
stand as Special Prosecutor Ralph 
M. Ingalls wound up the state's case 
yesterday. One of them. Miss Helen 
Talbot of South Paris—a surprise 
witness—placed Carroll In back of 
the Dwyef home October 18 at 
about the time young Dwyer had 
testified Carroll slew the physician.

Sow Sheriff In Oar 
'Between 7 and 7:80 p. m. that 

night, said Mtaa Talbot, she saw the 
full-faced ousted deputy shor(.ff sit-
ting in a parked rsr, alone.

During three daya of testimony 
last week the weakly-handsome 
Dwyer—tried and sentenced to life 
Imprlaonroent for the doctor’s mur-
der lost Decernbe^testlfled OarroU 
brutally kicked and choked the doc-
tor to death . In’ the Dwryer home. 
During croas-examinatton, 'the youth 
also charged Carroll strangled the 
doctor's wife.

Told Story To Warden 
State prison Warden John H. 

WeJfh testified yesterday Dw(yer 
told- him that he now claims is the^J 
"true story" of the Littlefield kill-
ings—crimes which were brought 
to light with Dwryer’e arrest in 
North Arlington, N. J., where “ he 
had driven the two bodies on a grim 
"death tour". At that time he '’con- 
fessed" he killed both.

Dwryer testified earlier he shoul-
dered blame for the klllinga to shield 
Barbara, and escape Carroll’s "ven-
geance." E. Walker Abbott, once 
Dwj'er.’s counsel, .̂ told the Jury the 
boy changed hie plea from lnnc«ence 
to guilty because Carroll threaten-
ed to kill him and his mother.

Dwryer.aaserted it was a threat to 
send carroll to prison for alleged 
maltreatment of Barbara wlilch 
caused the World War veteran to 
strangle the doctor.

URGES CONTROL 
OF INVENTIONS 
AFFECTING LIFE
w rTrofts Fag* oaa.)

obtas into metal slots, scan hsad- 
lines, crowd through clicking turn* 
stUeSj turn on the radio, huri our-
selves over the surface of thft ftmrth 
In a mechanlam propellftd bv patrol 

thftftft eonsUtlutft th« modem no-
tion of entertainment.

"Men of genius by the dosen, men 
of talent by tha hundred labored in 
order that the radio might be. A 
miracle wag ' performed, but with 
what reault? x x x 

"Science In short, has provided In 
abundance the means to the good 
life, but it has not taught ua how to 
live.” V---- -

D E ATH S

ALLEGED SWINDLER 
HELD AT NEW LONDON

New London, Aug.'10,— (AP) — 
Fred Ferrarr'a. of Provl(]ence, R. I., 
35-year-old ex-convlct, alleged by 
the local police to have been one of\ 
four men who mulcted Park. Slate 
of Jordan village, Waterford, out of 
hls life savings of $4,000 In a get- 
rich-qulck betting scheme a «year 
and a half ago. was bound over to 
superior court from the police 
court this monilng. Through his 
counsel. Attorneys ■ Morris Lub- 
chansky of this city and William 
Troy of Providence, he demurred to 
a charge of grand larceny but Judge 
Belcher overruled the demurrer

SAWYER DEFEATS DAYEV 
IN OHIO PRIMARY BATHE

(Ocotlnned from Page One.)

haft ftftrvftd ftftvftral terms In ths Ohio 
legislature. Bom and ‘reared in 
Cincinnati, Taft graduated from 
Harvard and Yale universities.

Bulkley, S3, is a Harvard man, 
also. He was a cisssmato of Frank-
lin D. Roosevelt. He, too. Is a law. 
yer. In Cleveland.

Bulkley was one of the Senators 
who voted for the President’s Sa 
prema (?ourt proposal. On many 
other New l>eal me(Mures he 
gone down the line" for the Presi-

dent. '
Booeevelt Praised Bulkley

Roosevelt spoke a good word for 
Bulkley on hla visit to Ohio last 
month. .

Congressman - at - large Harold 
Moaler, who was accused by oppon-
ents of voting more like a Republi-
can than a Democrat, appeared to be 
losing hls seat Two "100 per cent” 
New Dealers—Stephen Young and 
John MeSweeney were winning the 
two Democratic nominations.

Ths Sawyer-Davey contest held 
keenest Interest In Ohio because the 
C. I. O. had vowed to "get" Davey 
after he used National Ouardsmen 
to protect the back-to-work move-
ment which broke last year's "Lit-
tle Steel" strike.

INCBE.ASES LEAD 
Boise, Idaho, Aug. 10— (AB )—' 

Oongreasman D. Worth Clark, who 
campaigned as a "conservative,’ not 
a New Deal, Democrat," steadily 
Increased hie lead over Senator 
James P. Pope, ardent administra-
tion follower, in Idaho’s nip-and- 
tuck Democratic Senatorial primary 
today.

With complete returns from 605 
of tha state's 802 precincts, Oark. 
Pocatello lawyer who told voters he 
was not "an administration 'yes 
man,’ ” had a lead of 2,494 votes— 
36,504 to Pope'a 34,010. Precincts 
In all of Idaho's 44 counties were 
represented in the vote.

Pope, the state's Junior Senator, 
bad held a slender legd-in the early 
tabulatlmi. With 99 precincts in, 
Clark pulled Into a one-vote lead. 
Then slowly he moved ahead.

For weeks in advance of the pri-
mary the contest was regarded na-
tionally by political obaeiwers as a 
'test of the New Deal’e popularity in 
Idaho. Because of Pope's close 
identification with the national ad-
ministration . and. hla loyalty to. 
President Rooeevelt.

H i *. MIohael Oalatl.
Urs. Agnes CkOaU, 34, wife of 

Michael QalaU of 1344 Hebron 
aveauft, Olastonliury, died lata-y«(l- 
terday at the Mancheeter Memorial 
hoapltal. after a short Illness. She 
la aurvlvftd by her husband; her 
parents, Mr. and Mr*. John Wodal, 
Sr.; two aons, Michael A.,and Don' 
aid J.; tbifte sistors, Mr*. Anthony 
Bachl of Olastonbury, Mr*. Joseph 
Butler and Mrs. Charles Strickland, 
both of Manchester; three brothers, 
John and Joaeph Wodal, both of 
Olastonbury and Peter Wodal, ot

Her funeral will be hald at the 
faoms; at her parents, Hebron 
avenue, Olastonbury at 8:30 Friday 
nqpralng and at St. Paul’s church, 
Glastonbury at 9 o’clock. The burial 
wUI.be in St. Augustine’s cemetery, 
Olastonbury.

ABOUT TOWN
*hie office of the 7>oim Clerk will 

be cloeed dally from 13 to 1 p. m. 
during ithe coming two weeks It
waa announced today by Town 
cnerk Samuel J. Turkington.

Mrs. Anna Barron, of 209 East 
Middle TumpUce, past president of 
the ladles auxiliary to the Veterans 
of Foreign Wsrs, all! open her 
home to the public for a card party, 
Thursday night, August 11 at 8 
o’clock. Prizes wlU be awarded and 
refreshments served. Proceeds will 
be used for the camp fund.

The board of police commissioners 
met with C?hief of Police Samuel G. 
Gordon at 3 o’clock this afternoon 
to go over the figures of the police 
department for the past year and 
consider the budget tor the coming 
year. -  \'

Mrs. Clifford Cheney is spending 
several weeks at Noank, Conn.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dehan and 
son Gary have returned to Olau- 
boro, N. J., after visiting Mrs. De-
ban’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Anderson of 48 High street.

Robert W. Russell’s family of 
Mountain Road la at Barnstable on 
Cape Ood for several weeks.

Mrs. Dinah Fox of Garden street 
is visiting friends In Verona, N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Lydall of 
Main. street are spending a few 
daya at Webster Lake, Franklin, 
N. H.

Mrs. J. F. Toumaud and children 
ere at West Townsend, Vermont.

NEW DEAL SENATOR 
U T S  FOE DO TAUnNG

SchwellenbMb S « t « s  Wards By 
Saying Views Just Opposite 
To  Those O f Burke,

New Tone, Aug. 10.— (A P )—-Two 
United States Senators,, a Nsw Deal-
er and a frequent erltte o f thft NftW 
Deft], faced each other In a Joint 
press interview on the U. 8. Uner 
Msnhsttsii todAv.

Both talked, but the New Dealer 
saved words.

The New Deal critic, Edward R. 
Burke, Nebraska Democrat, aald he 
favored Vice PresMent John N. 
Gamer as his Presidential candidate 
for 1940.

" I  will work for him In the stateh 
before the convention,” he said. *7*11 
work for him during the convention 
and aO*r the convention. He la pro-
gressiva, forward-looking and has 
both feet on the ground all the 
time."

The reporters turned to hie com 
>anlon. Senator Lewis B. Schwellen- 
bart, Washington Dsmocrat.

"You may put me down for the 
opposite of everything that Senator 
Burke aald,”  he smiled.

Burke amiled, too.
Said: Sehwellenbach; "Wa are 

iiolng to keep up govemmant spend-
ing until btuiness cooperates with

Said Burkft: "BusinftSft won’t 
•p«nd ftinythlng unUl the govara- 
m«nt fthows aome common (Mns*.” 
Both men, with Senator Henrik 
Shipstoad, Minnesota Farmer-Labor- 
itft, sailed to attend the Intar- 
larliamentary Congreas at The 
flague, Netherlands, August 23 to 

27.

CORRIGAN SEES RALLYININDIANA  
CAPITAL CITY I STARTS CAMPAIGN 
IN DIZZY TOURl

(Ooftttoaad. irePi P a f  Oaa.)

A  glimpse at the Tomb of the UB' 
known Soldier.

Another one of the Lincoln Me-
morial.

A ride up Constitution avanue 
past tha fovamment bufldlnga.

)und Capitol hlU. 
own blaloilie Pshr

vania avenue.
Lunch with the Ancient Order of 

Hibernians.
A talk with Dannla Mulltgan of 

tha Bursau of Air Commsrea, who 
Buspanded Ctorrlgan’s dying llctlisia 
until he returned home.

Handshaking with Secretary HuU.
A reception b y ' Commissioner 

Melvin C. Kaaen and Irish smploysa 
of tbs District of Columbia.

Another recaption by the Natioo. 
ml Press club.
. Exchange . of greetings with 
Bobert BrenHan, the Irish minister.

One Problem Sticker
Only one problem atuck the com-

mittee—where to find soma aana 
tore and raprasantatlves for tha big 
gun oratory .and handshaking,

"PracUcally all of thsm,̂ * ax 
plained Naulty, “ars-out of Wash-
ington, but we’ve heard of a few 
and I  think wa’II hs'va them by tha 
end of the day."

AVIATION STILL LOVE
Mtlmore, Aug. 10 — (A P ) — I

Eyery Resonree Of Repob- 
fican NafioBil Committee
Win Be Put Behiiid MetL

Waahlngton, Aug. 10.— (A P )—  
Republican laadars hare are oeuat- 
Ing heavily bn a party rally in In-
diana August 37 to get their fall  ̂
campalgna off to a Uvaly atait.

Every raisouroa of the National 
commlttaa will be thrown bablnd 
tha gathering at Capahart Farma, 
near Waahlngton, bxl. Such varied 
actlvl^ea have bean arrangad that 
it begins to appear more Uka a 
miniature oonyentlon than any ordi-
nary poUUeal hobnobbing.

Tha raUy, at which leaders pre-
dict an attendance at 00,000, will be 
pacedad by a meeting In Indlanapolla 
August 26 of candidates and party 
officials from a dosan mldwaatern 
■tataa.

National Chairman John Hamii-, 
ton, Sanator Townaand of Oalawara, 
chairman of tha Rapublioan Sena-
torial Campaign <3ommlttaa, and, 
Raprasantativa Martin of Mi 
chuaetta, chairman of tha H0i 
(^m p a l^  Commlttaa, ara acheduli 
to attend.

To Swap Idaaa Oa laauas
They ax j^ t to swap Ideas on

POSTAL SAVINIS HERE 
SHOWING An  INCREASE

ROBBERS GET $25,000 
IN HOLY LAND HOLDUP

NEW DEALERS LEADING
Uttle Rock, Ark., Aug. 10— (AP) 

—Slowly mounting returns in Ar-
kansas’ Democratic primary gave 
Senator Hattie W. Caraway and 
Governor. Carl E. Bailey,. ardent 
New Dealers, le(̂ da today of about 
5,000 votes each over their nearest 
opponents for renomination.

With 1,641 preclncts'of the state’s 
2,002 tabulated, Mrs. Caraway had 
88,418 voted'to 83,712 for Represen-
tative John L. McClellan-and 1,688 
for J. Roseer Venable, Little Rock 
war veteran.

Governor Bailey on returns from 
1,676 precincts bad 90,444 votes to 
83,614 for R. A. Cook, Little Rock 
biuilnesS man, and 2,268 for Dr. W. 
S. McNutt, prohibition candidate.

Every county was represented In 
the returns.

LARGEST MAJORITY 
Louisville, Ky., A>Jg. 10— (AP ) — 

T)ie 70,785-vote majority by which 
U. S. Senator Alben W. Barkley de. 
tested Gov. A. B. (Happy) Chand-
ler for the Democratic nomination 
waa the largest ever piled up in 
Kentucky primary.

Ths toUl baUoU cast, 517.643, ac-
cording to complete, unofflclsi re- 
turns, alao waa a primary record, 
approached only by the 49.4,698 in 
the race .for the Democratic guber-
natorial nomination in 1935 between 
Chandler and Thomas . S. ' Rhea. 
Chandler won over RheS by 26,000.

Jerusalem, Aug. 10.— (A P )— A 
dosen heavily armed men In a day-
light robbery In'Nablus took iS>000 
($25,000) today from a Barclays 
branch bank.

The band entered the to'wn ahdrt- 
ly after noon and closed the roads 
around ths bank. Armed guards 
were ststloned In front of the build-
ing while three men With pistols en- 
tered the bank and scooped up the 
cash.

Postmaster Quish Reports 
Highest Recipta Since The 
Beginning Of The Recession 
Last September.

Showing a reaction to the slightly 
Improved business conditions, postal 
savings accounts In the Msnehestor 
post office on July 31 were the high-
est, Postmaster Thomas J.. Quish 
said today, since the beginning of 
ther"recesslon" last September. The 
office records showed 250 deposits 
on July 31 totaling $122,486. Last 
September ths depsrtment showed 
256 accounts listed ■ amounting to 
$122,486 In deposits.

During the past six months imtil 
July 31 there has been a steady in-
crease In accounts and deposits in 
the postal savings dep^ment of the 
local post' office. 'The low period 
was reached last February when 
deposits dropped to $118,046. March 
of this year showed the peak In 
postal savings with 203 registered 
depositors totaling $160,376 In cash. 
Postmaster Quish stated.

REPORTER APPOINTED
Air c r a f t  AssiSTANT

A ^U on  U the Srat love of iMu^a aad argument^ devise csim- 
Douglas Ckirrlgan, who flew to-' — •
Wards California and found rain 
bow’B and in Dublin.

That much ha admitted last night 
when he held an Impromptu press 
conference following a frantic fet-
ing by Baltimore admirers, soma 6,.
000 of whom greeted him here yes-
terday.
,The mah who received all aorta 

of money-making offers for flying 
the Atlantic "by mistake’', ___  he
would consider sU bis aviation pro- generally as one of the 
posals and' accept the best one. To-1 Mjvatlvs Republicans ' 
ilsy he was to visit thojOlenn L.
Martin airplane plant

. UP TO OLD TRICiU 
Baltimore, Aiyr. 10 — (A P ) —

"Wrong Wajr" Douglas Ckirrigan 
who flew the Atlantic by “mlstsike,"
Is up to hla old tricks again.

f  Bruca Barton of Now York, who

palgn strategy and build up so- 
thusiaam asaong tha boys on the 
firing lino Ih Ohio, West Vlfglhla, 
Kentucky, Michigan, Bllnols, Iowa, 
Wisconsin, Kansas, Kansas, Min-
nesota, Missouri, Oklahoma and 
South Dakota.

Selection of Representative Wads-
worth of New York to make the 
keynote addresi has aroused inter-
est here because he Is regarded\ 

most oon- 
In Congress. 

Whether hla known conservatism 
had anything to do with hls selec-
tion as a keynoter, haa not been dla- 
closad.
Would Accept New Deal Propnaaia 

In contrast, the keynoter at the 
a(Ata Republican convention In In-
diana June 39 was Representatlva

\

the home of his brother, Harry, Ih 
a row of apartment bouaes, led him 
to the wrong apartment last night. 
The error waa discovered half-way 
up the second-floor steps.

POBUC HEARING CALLED 
ON MASS. HIGHWAY PLAN

10.— (AP ) —A  Bub- 
Hi

MAN’S BODY IS FOUND 
FL0AHNG1N POND

New York, Aug. 10.— (A P ) — 
Lauren D. ’’Deac" Lyman, veteran 
New York Times reporter and Pulit-
zer prize winner, haa been appointed 
assistant to the president of the 
United Aircraft Corporation, air-
plane manufacturere.

Lyman won the 1036 prize for 
hla exclusive story on the departure 
from the United States of Col. and 
Mrs. (Charles A. Lindbergh—’’beat’ 
which was given him personally by 
the flier.

At present Lyman, who has been 
with the Times 19 years. Is a mem-
ber of Its Washington, D, C. staff. 
He will take up hls new work Sep-
tember 1. '

Hlgganum, Aug. 10. — (AP )
The body of Wllllqm Perchll. 58, 
was found floating In Ponsatt pond 
t(xlay and Coroner Morris H. Wru- 
bel said he hod committed aulc|de by 
drowning.

Perchll, a New York city resident, 
has been staying at the home of hla 
brother, Joseph, for elght 'wreeks. 
to .waken him' this monilng they 

When members of the family went 
found he • had left / hls bedroom 
through a window., *

Wrubel said Perchll had complain-
ed of ill health recently.

BRIDGES OFFERS RALLY 
CRYFORREPUBUCANS

DROWNING YOUTH SAVED 
BY FAIRFIELD MAN

Boston, Aug.
lie hearing Friday on Oovsmor. Hur-
ley’s latest program for spending 
$5,(X)0,000 of unspportioned gasoline 
tax receipts was Called today Iqr 
Representetlvea Albert E. Bigelow 
(R., Brookline), chairman of the 
House Ways and Means committee.
. The Democratic chief executive, 
in a special message to the legisla-
ture yesterday, proposed expendi-
ture of the 35,(>00,000 on 65 specific 
state highway projects to give em-
ployment to 6,000 men for five 
months. The work would be done 
under the direction of the State De-
partment, of Public Works.

For the first time since ths driva 
to wind up the 1938 session. col-
lapsed three weeks ago, thp. legisla-
ture will convene either Monday or 
Tuesday for a regular session to 
act upon the governor’s recommen-
dation. Inability to agree upon tha 
best method of expending the $5,- 
000,000 has kept the dominantly R ^  
publican legislature and the gov-
ernor deadlocked and haa forced a 
session which next week will become 
the longest In the state’s history.

counselled the party to accept New 
Deal propooals which It deemed 
aound, but to fight unsound meas-
ures. To ignors President Roose-
velt’s popular appsal. Barton said, 
waa blindness.

Tbs selsctlon ot Indiana for ths 
opening rally ampbaaiaaa ths Inten-
tion of party leaders to make their 
biggest fight In the midwest this 
faU.

The RapubUcana hs'va flirted with 
tha south, but not vary aariously. In 
soma other aectlona they antteipata 
UtUa gain, but In farm sUtas such 
aa Kansas and Iowa and Industrial 
states such as Michigan and Now 
York they tope for encouraging 
successes— siicce(Mes which they 
stand ready to hail aa portents at 
1940.

I

Bridgeport. Aug. 10.— (AP ) ' 
Caught in a strong undertow in the* 
channel at St. Mary’s-By-tbe-Sea, 
Nicholas Carrano, 17, was cascued 
from drowning by n WPA worker 
who ran 100 yards to the Fairfield 
shore and dived into tha water fully 
clothed shortly before 9 ^  m. today.

The youth bad gone under the 
surface for the second time when 
John Vases, 33, of Fairfield plunged 
In after him In response to screams 
of C?arrano’s sister, who with her 
father, stood helplessly on shore 
watching him struggle for his life.

FRESH DISORDERS STIR 
ARAB-JEWISH STRIFE

,^nnd.found probable ;csusa for aend- 
; ing the case to the ̂ Igber court. In 

Y>. ICB. Dui I Qian I oeueve inoae , default of.bonda of $15,000 Ferrarra 
order* appiteS to-t» ithC d^ntiCsr)"  J a'ag-retiimed 'to' 'Ihe local county 

Q. "You deny jtiu were seen by | jail where he baa been he) since he 
.anyone sitting on Dwyer's cot In hls i was brought to this city In- July
Cpll ST V wflarp hp urn* hpiacell

A. "Yes.”
Court reconvened after lunch re-

cess with Ingalls continuing cross 
examination.

"Did you at an/ time." aaked In-
galls, "tell Dwyer to keep Barbara | 
Carroll’s name out of this? "

A. No, eir/’
Q. “You biul the added Interest, 

besides being m  office, or knowing 
your own daughter’s name was in 
this case?"

A. "Yes, air.”
Q. "But still you didn’t return 

■from Reading until Sunday night?”
A. “Yea, sir."
Q. "Did you harbor any resent-

ment against Dwyer?”
A. “Naturally, any man woul^"
Q. "Did you talk with Barbara

about,ths letters^
A. "Not especially. I asked lier 

if the wrrote the letters and aha said 
she did.!*

Q. "Anyway, you.fait pretty mean 
at Dwyer because be had dragged 
your f ^ i y  Into this?” 

sir."
turned to Camdl’s visit to

from Troy, N. Y.., where he was held 
for the local police.

UNEMPLOYMENT FUND 
EARNS $355,177 INTEREST

Hartford, Aug. 10.—(AP ) —Con-
necticut’s contribution to the unem- 
ploj-ment conipensatlon fund sent to 
Washington had earned $358,177 in 
interest tp June 30, Deputy State 
Treasuror. Thomas H. Judd announc-
ed today.

Since the first deposits were made 
In January last year Connecticut 
has forwrarded to the federal treas-
ury $20,533,000.

L in SS TR A D m O N
Lincoln, Neb., Aug. lO --(AP) — 

Gov.-R. L. Geebpao'^gava anti .third 
term tradition a licking in Nebras-
ka’s primary yesterday as addition- 
al retuma today kept piling u; bis 
eight to one lead over hla nearest 
opponent with more than half' of 
the state’s 2,037 precincts tabulat-
ed.-
. Returns from 1,543 precincts gin 

the Democratic race gave Cochran 
75,564 votes assuring him of re- 
nomination. His nearest competi-
tor trailed- with 10,603.

Ail five incumbent congresamen, 
also seeking third .terms, held com-
manding lead* as the half way 
mark was passed. The lone Repub-
lican Karl Stefan of Norfolk, had 
no opposition In the Third district. 
Edgar Howard of Columbus, former 
congressman, seemed aafely ahead 
in the Democratic race In that dls- 
trlct. ~ ■

Hampton Beach, N. H., Aug.-10—- 
(A P )—(Charging that the . Roose-
velt administration bad used coer 
cion, "torpedoed” the civil service 
and made "tldieuloua trade treaties, 
in efforts to control the federal gov-
ernment" Senator H. Styles 
Bridges,. (R;,..NJ1.),. today, urged his 
patty to 'make ''decentralisatloii" 
its rallying cry. ’
' Speaking!, at 'S’ meeting'of ■ the 
Rockingham County Republican 
club, Bridges arrest^ ‘.’Roosevelt 
and all hls works must bs stripped 
of the power they have gained by 
usurpation."

RUBINOFF E X PE C T  
TO LEAVE HOSPITAL

BY LOOTMOnVE.

Waterbury, Aug. ID.— (A P ) — 
Alex Krafshinskl, 57, of this city 
was critically injured when ha was 
struck by a locomottva la the 
Brooklyn section here today. Hls 
name been placed oa tha danger 
list at Waterbury hospltaL

LANDS LARGE TUNA

Gloucester, Mass., Aug. 10— (AP)
—̂ ' Ben Crowminabield, Boston 
sportsman, today exhibited a 710- 
pound tuna, believed the largest fish 
ever taksn from thess araters with, 
rod and reel. Crowrnlnshleld haul-
ed In the huge fish jest night in 
Ipswich Bay. . . .

Detroit. Aug. 10.— (A P )—Phyel. 
clans attending David Rubinoff, 
violinist, said today that barring 
another ^lapse, he would be able to 
leave H am r hospital soon.

Rubinoff, who has undergone five 
operations sines an attack of appen-
dicitis last May, suffered a severe' 
hemorrhage last Friday, but re-
sponded' to four blood transfualona 
and was able to sit up today.

PERSHING SAILS.

Now York. Aug. 10.— (A P ) — 
Trimly erect. General John J- Per-
shing sailed today on tha United 
Stotee liner Manhattan to resume 
hls work in France as chairman ot 
thq Amarlcan Battle Monuments

MtLjriff tsil fifVi

nSHING BOAT BURNS 
AFTER EXPLOSiONi

. . New.London. Ajig.. 10.—(AP)Bn-A.. 
38-fbot fishing boat burned at 17nm 
ialaiTd today following an explosion, 
but .two toeh'who. mannad thS'Craft 
were unhurt.

Tha boat was the Scylls, of Say- 
brook Point. Those who were aboard 

,m re Stewrart McCauley of Saybrook 
iPolnt and Lenfon De Wolfe of Mid- 
dletowm.

The Seylla-, which had 'a new en-
gine installed last fall, left the Con-
necticut shore eariy this morning, 
and the explosion occurred suddenly 
off .Plum Island. The boat was 
beached and was destroyed by fire 
which broke out after the explosion.

PRIMARY nGHT LOOMS 
IN BRIDGEPORT ROW

Bri^eport, Aug. 10 — (AP) — 
Posalblll^ of a city-wide primary 
fight in Democratic rAnSs for con-
trol o f Bridgeport’s 57 votes in the 
state convention grew today ms 
Towm (Jhalrman James J. \Vhslan 
appeared unipovqd by threats of 
Cornelius Mulvibin, East side lead-
er, to stage a primary battle unless 
the local organisation sndorsea Sen- 
aitor Lonergan.

Ths ^ y y  under Whelan’s lead-

Jeruaalem, Aug. 10 — (A P ) — 
Fresh disorders In the Arab-Jewish 
strife in the Holy Land were re-
ported today.

Two lafad mine explosions during 
the night resulted In the death of 
one Jew and the wounding of two 
British soldiers and a Jew.

Nine persons were arrested In
connection with the shooting of
three vlllsgera near Affule.

Hahbl Solomon Goldman of Chlca. 
go, president of the Zionist Organ 
Izatlon of America, arrived today 
from Poland for a brief visit. He 
came by air.

w A w m r m v m m  
MAYGOOUTOirSTRHX

Waterbury, Aug. 10 — (AP ) — 
A,strike Inv'olving New Ehigland 
Transportation Co. bus drivers was 
being considered today, according 
to Earl W. Scott, of Bethel,-who 
describes himself as buslnesa agsnt 
and vlce-prealdent at Hartford’s 
local- division. No. 1078 of the 
Amalgamated association.

Mr. Scott In 4 statement given to 
reporter by telephone from hls 

home In Bethel, aald tha company 
bad violated the unlon'a contract 
and had recently dismissed a bl|ii 
union officer on "erroneous reports 
rendered by ona at the company 
stool- pigeons." -

SEEKING SHRIEVALTY

RAIN AND HAIL 
CAUSEDAMAGE 
IN M E W O W N
(Oootlnaed from Page One.)

losses In high figures but officials 
declined to be spedfic.

The storm, starting apparently 
north of Llbery street lash-
ed Its way along High street .past 
Wesleyan unlverslt/s campus and 
into Broad, Church, CJoUege, Court 
and Waahlngton streets.

Han In iM ge Qoantltlaa 
Hail fell in large quantities and 

one resident reported gathering a 
bushel of stonek the. size of marbles 
witb which she replenished the lea 
supply in' her refrigerator.

Robert McCommber, 19, of Mid-
dletown, riding on a poultry truck, 
was injured when one of tbe uproot-
ed trees‘ struck the vehicle killing 
a number of chickens. He was 
taken to the Middlesex hospital.

WILL SEEK CHANGES 
IN SOCIAL WORK SETUP

Waterbury, Aug. .10.— (A P )— 
William M. Harris, chairman of the 
Governor's C?ommlttes on Welfare 
Legislation, aimounoad today that 
the committee proposes to recom'  ̂
mend to thg governor, that leglalft'  ̂
thm-be roactad at the coming * 
alon of the General Assembly, au-
thorizing .the Public Welfare Com- 
ml^bn to  allow' a local ralM bffl- 

In Qie-ad- 
on of old to the aged, tbe 

blind, and dependent children. The 
iuthority would be given only where 
In the opinion of the oommissien, 
the town Is maintaining a relief de- 
ps^ment which meets state stand-
ards. In return tor this service to 
tbe state, the state would pay a rea-
sonable proportion of the cost of 
salaries at local accredited social 
workers.
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MORGAN ADVISES FARLEY 
TO PERIBE TVA ACT

srshlp bsen flstly opposed to

New London, Aug. 10.— (A P ) — 
Philip J. Msber. prominent local 
Democrat, today announced hla can-
didacy for the Democratic nomina-
tion for county ahsiiff. Ths place la 
now hald Iw John J.* SwaaiMy of 
Bosrsh, a Dsmoerst, under s  raoada 
appointment given him by Oovatnor 
Cross following tha death of Sheriff 
George H. Bradford of MontvlUa, a 
RcoahUcaa.

Knoxville, Tenn., Aug. 10—(AP) 
—Dr. Arthur E. Morgan, ousted 
7YA chairman, advised Postmaster 
General James. A. Farley today to 
read section 6 at the a^  creating- 
tha Tennaasaa Vallay Authority 
which bans polities In tha ^polnt- 
ntent of TVA partonnel.

Hls comment waa la reply to a 
magaslna artlcla In which Farle* 
said Dr. Morgan coca rajaetad with 
aome heat a auggasUon ha consult 
members of Oonpase ariMR 
anoolntmwita to tha TVA stafiC,
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Bastora OayUght Saving Tims

Wednesday, Aug. 10
P. M.
4:00—Backstage W lfs 
4:1B-Stana Dallas.
4:80—Program from New York, 
4:4S-Glrl Alone.
8:00— T̂ha..Top Hatters.
5:80—YOuf ^ m lly  and Mina.
5:48—Radio Rtibea.
6:00—News.
6:15—Baseball Scores.
6:80—WrtfhtvUIa dlsrion.
6:48—Baseball Intervlaws.
6:8(k—"Oonnseticut Hall of FsntO. 
7:00—Ames *a' Andy.
7:18—Thielo Esrs's Radio StstUm. 
7:30—Ihsids of Sporte with Jock

7:48—"Chsndu, Tbo Magician.' 
8:00—Ono Man’s Family.

- -  Tommy Doroe/a Orcheatrs.
9:00—Town HaU Big Gome Hunt 
9!*0—"For Man Only."

10:00—Kay Kaymria Mualesl Klasa 
aad Dance.

11:00— N̂ews.
11:18—Johnny Measner’s Orchestra. 
11:80— Âba Lyman’s Orchestra 
13:00—Weather Report.
13:03—Fletcher  ̂Henderaon’a Or-

chaatra....... ................
13:80—CSyda Lucas’ Orchestra 

Tomorrow's Program
A. U.
6:00—RavaUla with Joke and (3srL 
6:S(k—“Sunriaa Special."
7:00—Morning Watch, i 
S:00r-Nsws.
8:18—"Hl-Boya.”
8:30—Radio Bsssar,
9:00—Milky Way.
9:18—Oretobaa McUuDan.
9:80—Laadt Trio.
9:48—^MusiesI Interlude.
9:45—"Vie and Seda."

10:00—Mrs. Wlgga of tbe Oabbsge 
Patch.

10:10-^obn’B Other WIfO.
10:80—Juot Plain Dm.
10:48— T̂be Woman In White.
IIKIO—Dsvld Hsnun.
11:15— L̂orenzo Jones.
11:80—"Tlse Throe Moods," vocal 

Trio—Harold Kolb, secompaa- 
1st.

11:48—“Tbs Rood of Ufa."
13:00—"OpUesl OddlOes.”
F. M.

13:18—"Hmtop House.”
12:80—"Myrt sad Msrgs."
13:48—"Bingin' Sam."
1:00—News and Westhsr.
1:18—"Hl-Boys.” '
1:80—Words and Musle.
3:00—Guy Hedlund aad Oompsny. 
3:80-Jslte sad Carl.
3:48—Rhythm of the Day.
8:00—The Story of Mary Msrlia. 
8:18—Ms Perklns!
3:30—Peppsr Young's Family. 
8:48— Ouldl i« ] . l^^

WDRC
338 Hartford, Coon. 1880 
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PM.
4:00-^t tbe Music CJounter 
4:80—'Htcoo Happy Gilmans 
4:48—Alexander Semmler—Pianist 
8:00—Add Liner—Dance Program 
8:30—Msreh of Games 
4;48—Bsplerlag Space 
6:00—News Seriice 
6:10—Bassbsll Scores *

Paul
6:80—Xkioch Ught’s OrehoStrs 
6:48—Doris Rhodes 
7:00— R̂sy Hesthertoo 
7:18—Morion Osrley—Pianist 
7;S0—qtsr Ossihg in Hollywood— 

Hsrvoy Olson 
7:48— B̂osko Carter 
8:00—The People’s Platform 
8:30— P̂sul Whiteman’s Orchestra 
9:00—Moot ths Chomp 

r 9:30—^Msrk Wsrnow Blue VMvst 
Orchestra

10:00—The Word Game 
10:SO-It Con Bo Do m  
11:00—Sports—News 
11;18—Blrmloglism Sslutao Oohua*

11:80—Sammy Kay's Orohsatrs 
TomonW a Prograin

AM.
7:00—Bts Alpha Progrsmms 
7:80—Treasure House 
7:45—^Newa Service 
8:00—Sboppara Spadsl 
8:45—The Mouhtslnasrs 
9:00—Richard Maxwell 
9:15—Montims SUm 
9:26—News Servlca 
9:30—Girl InteriM 
9:48—Music by Cugst 

10:00—Pretty Kitty Kelly 
10:15—Us On A  Bus 
10:48—Stepmother 
11:00—H s^ord Board of Health 

Presents
11:10 — Hartford Better Business 

Bureau (
11:15—Dsn Harding’s Wife 
11:30—Big Sister
11:45—Aunt Jenny's Real Life 

Stories
13:00 Noon—Towor Town Tempoo 
P3£.
12:15—Nows Etenios 
13:28-Jeff Barkley — lb s  Corner 

Store
12:80—^Romance of Helen 'Trsat 
13:45—Our Gal Sunilsy 
1:00—Conn. Produce Market Bul-

letin
1:05—The Dsace Hour 
1:15—The Old Counselor 
1:30—Melody ‘Hme 
1:45— T̂he Gospel Singer—Edward 

MacHugh
‘2:00—Enoch Light’s Orchestra 
2:30—ColumMs Solon Orcheatrs 
8:00—U. 8, Army Bond 
8:30—Rsy Block's VsrietlM

JAPANESE NOBLES
SEE WAR ACTION

% '

Official Lists Studded With 
Titles Of Oldest And Most 
Aristocratic Families.

Tokyo. Aug. 10; (Coirespond 
snoa of tha Associated Press.) —  
Jspikn has not hesitated to exposo 
royal blood to the perils of war In 
Chins end s littls of It has bean spm- 
od.

OlBoisl lists of army arid navy 
units In action In (2hlns srs studded 
with titles Including the oldest end 
most sristocrstlo families In the 
Empire end some closely related to 
the Imperial house itself.

Ths Emperor recently sent hls 
brother, Prlnea Chichlbu, on s long, 
hsssrdous trip over the entire Chins 
front. Ho travelled exclusively by 
airplane from the Siberian border 
to Shanghai under constant guard 
of two flghting-shlp convoys but 
always sxpossd to the danger of sud 
dsn attack.

Lost August s Japanese destroyer 
siiusdron was stesmlfig up ths 
Vimang)^ river under command of 
Prince Hiroyoshi Fuahlml. son of 
Prineo Hlreyssu Fushlml, ehisf of 
the naval gonorsl staff.

Air Initantly Full ot Steel 
Near Shanghai It sneountared un-

expected 3 action when lookouts 
•potted Chinese constructing fortifi-
cations on tha river bank, uistontly 
the sir was full of steel, going both 
ways.'

A  Chines# shell bunt on the deck 
near the prineo end badly shattered 
hla arm. Japanese newspapers 
proudly raMrted that he bound tha 
wound with stripa of hls uniform and 
remained at hla post tmtll the action 
waa over.

All three of the senior Prineo 
FuahlmTs sons have seen naval ac-
tion. Hiroyoshi, ths eldest, retUm- 
td to hls aquadron after hls wound 
hsslsd. M ^ u ls  Kocho Fushlml Is 
s torpedo officer afid (Jount Hlrohlde 

il, the youngest, is s gunnery 
oflibsr, both on ships in Chlnoes 
wstors. '  1

Another aristocrat, Prlnos Stoto- 
hlto Ksn-ln is chief of ths orniy gsn-. 
srsl ■staff, the counterpart of Prince 
FuahlmTs rank In tho navy. To-
gether they or* eontroUera of the 
Imperial headquarters which is di-
rectly rosponsible to the Emperor 
and virtually a separate govern-
ment for the Bmplra.

Saw Aetloa In Heavy Fighting
Prince Kon-In's son, Prince Horu- 

hlto, la on army major. He saw 
action In the hesvloat North CnUns 
fighting and participated In the cap-
ture of Suchow.

The Kon-In family is olooely ooh- 
noetod with the. Imperial household. 
Tho older prince was adopted by Gio 
late Emperor Komoi about 70 yoora 
ago.

Prineo Tosuhlko Assks was com-
mander of s'Japanese force In the 
bstUe of'Nanking. '

only In the army and navy 
lese government

DANISH JUSnCE 
DECREE FOR BARB

Separation Becomes Divorce In 
18 Months If Both- Agroo, In 
SO Months Otherwise.

Copenhagen. Aug. 10.— (A P ) — 
Erery logoi obatoclo has bean ro- 
moTOd from tho osporstlon at tho 
wealthy formor Barbers Hutton and 
her soeond titled husband, ths Dan-
ish Count Court Hsugwlta-Rsvant- 
low.

Acting Minister. of Justice OrlA 
Buhl lost night signed, a petition 
granting Mporstion to the noble 
man and tha Woolworth halreaa, 
now aloo a Danish aubjact. Their 
aapsrstiori bacomea divorce after 18 
months If both ogroa, under Danish 
law, or after 13 mors months If 
either of thorn dlsagrooa.

Approval at the Danlah minister 
of Justloa waa naoassory before the 
deed of sanation, announoad by 
attorneys for both tn London July 
39, became effactiva.

Son To U t o  With Mother 
Their two-yosr-old son Lance, it 

waa unde.nito^, will live with hls 
mother the greater part, of each year 
until he Is seven years old, when be 
starts to sebooL 

Then the C!o(mt will decide 
vriiether be will attend on English 
or Danish school—a point which 
was sold to have led (Countess Bar-
bara to accuse her husband of 
threatening her and resulted in 
sensatiQnal maglstrate'a court hear, 
ingi ln^L.ondon lost month. Testi-
mony was (firerad that the Count 
had threatened bar with three 
“yeora of hOIl with haodllnea" and 
demanded $5,000,000 and custody of 
Lance In return for a divoros. Tho 
charge was liter’ withdrawn by 
mutual oonssnt V 

Ilia  Count an<i\Oounteas worO 
morriod in Rono May 14, 1985, ths 
day after she was dlvorood from 
Prince Alexis Mdlvanl; who was 
kUlsd later In on automohUs acci-
dent. \

In tha formal lewytrs' o^unoo- 
ment in London July 39, it wok sold 
tho couple hod parted "on tsrru of 
complete mutual imdentondln^'; 
that tho dime-store helraaa m oda^  
sattlament on bar husband: that tha\ 
Count waa granted "potonUl rights" 
In Lonca'a education and ooresr, and 
that tho son would shore In both 
hls parents' estates.

KIDNAPED GIRL LOCATED 
UNHARMED EARLY TODAY

GARBO TO RETURN 
TO SCREEN ROLES

About Greta Hofing Up 
In^^Mtle Iq Sweden Just 
Idle

Hollywood, Jyug. 10.— (A P )— All 
that stuff abou^Orets Garbo hold' 
log up In a easOp In Sweden was 
Just idle talk.

Some of the boys'^who 
Ing bets wish It hadn 
they knew Grata’s 
know better. Once sgi 
Ing back to her fane 
and She'D bo hard olm<

ware mok- 
bean talk. If 

rd, tha/d 
sha'a com- 
in. houaa 

a year.
erastad, 

of her
M-G-M, which la moat 
onnouncas Nov. 1 as tha 
return.

Tha M-G-M announcement 'made 
no mention, of course, of Lo (^ Id  
Stokowski. Tbe orchestra man 
Grets have been seeing Europe 
gather and Hollywood prosumas 
will be returning too, - possibly for 
film work.

Llkoa Quiet Gathastng*
I f  Stokowski comas to Hollywood, 

folks think thsy’U be sseing. Orate 
oftansr. Thla theory la baaed on 
StokowslA'a uklng tor oaalng pao- 
pla and going placaa. It la certain, 
soma Hollyvmodltes wlU tall you, 
that they won’t go 'round and 'round 
like aome people do in Hollywood. 
Stokotvski likes quiet, private 
gatherings.

The studio also says Aldous Hux-
ley, ths English writer, will start to 
work today on one of tho two scrasn 
plays Garbo wUl make. The best is 
none too good to Garbo. Huxlsy Is 
putting Into tosnorio form tho 
Biography of Modem Marie Curls 
written by bar daughter, Eve.

The other Garbo stsrrsr will be 
about a beautiful spy who gate tez- 
ribly Involved, with thq fate at a 
nation resting on htr decision. It 
won't be anything like ’’Mats Hori", 
another spy pleas Garbo mods 
awhile bock.

DATE MOTOR VEHICLE 
PERIODIC INSPECTION

Motor vehicle inspectlpn for the 
second period ot the current year 
will commence In Manchester St 
Station 4'On September 23, and will 
continue to October I3, it w«u an-

nounced today by Mlchosl A. Con- 
ribr, commiasionsr of motor vohiolss. 
The local testiiig IsB* wUl' be opon 
dklly except Sunday during tho 
period, from 8 a  m. to 8 p. m., and 
an Saturdays ths hours wiU ha 8 at 
m. to no(m.

Every motor vehicle must (Usplsy 
tbe official inspection ticket tor the 
period, and an early visit' to the 
Ions is suggested by tbs dspottmoat 
in order that congestion may be 
avoided.  ̂ There wUl be ho Inspec-

Uoa
waathor

■ n c n B U M M A ir i

FHchburg, Mm l . _
—The body of Oacw ... 
of Fltebbi^, waa foond 
Nashua river. Madleal .  
Of. B, Oaaixaoid drewnln#-i 
dental and that tbs hodyju 
In the water about 13 hours.

A  European vulture haa tiaan In 
tha Bronx, N. Y., soo 35 years.

Jfot
but also In the Japan 
tor than the battle linea themselves 
— ŵhlch, sometimes. Is a hotter sec- 
—^nobility shoulders a heavy burden.

Tha prime minister 18 Prince Fu- 
mimaro Korloye, one of the “Go- 
sekke,” the five most ancient fami-
lies In Japanese history. Its origin 
has bsen lost In the m i^  of almost 
Isgsndory Japanese antiquity. Strict 
Japanese tradition holds che Konoye 
family la one of five branches di-
rectly descended from the sun god- 

Amsterasu-OmlkamL

Mottohestar, N. 
(10)—Mifta Mmrla

H., Aug. 10.— 
Slmord, 36 of

Manch^or, urhoaa asoort told poUoa 
she was abducted at gunp<>lnt la: 
night' on OOffa Fall road.

Hipparchus, a Rhodesian, pre-
pared the first cord index In the sec-
ond oentury'B. C. It was a catalog 
of more than 1000 stars.

osted 'Unharmed several miles awe; 
early today. Police Chief James 
O’Neil announced.

Her escort, Edward doutiar, 34, 
also of Manchester, reported he and 
Mtsa Slmord were parked at the 
roadside In his cor when on uniden-
tified mmmon coma alongside, or-
dered Cloutier to lie In the rood end 
drove off with Mias Slmord In Clou-
tier's cor.

The girl, found In tho Crystal 
Lake section, told pollc* tbe gunman 
robbed her of on unnamed sum of 
money. Cloutier's cor 'waa recov-
ered not far sway, O'Nail sold.

The police chief would not explain 
further where Miss Slmord .waa lo-
cated. He "Said the Investigation 
would be continued.

LOUIS S. JAFFE
861 Mala Sk Pbona 6893

| \ ‘ ■A\
REGISTERED OPTiaAN 
PRESCRIPTIONS nLLED 
Wa have a aalectloB of tha naar- 

•at atyla traroaa.

CompUmeataiy AdJnatmenta

Boy On tha Bodgat Plaa 
AT J A F W S  

NO EXTBA OHABOB

ON YOUR VACATION 
Protect Your Eyao With
„ P OLA RIZ ED 
SUN GLASSES

Por properly fitted eun 
gisaaes come- to Jaffe'*-*- 
as low' as 65c a pair.

New York, Aug. ia-«- Senator 
Sherman Minton, Domoorst of In-
dians, will broadcast Saturday after-
noon, llB  topic being "Fraedom of 
the.Preao."

1110 talk WlU be delivered at  ̂
New York luncheon of the Amoricoa 
Freu Society, with WEAF-NTC 
carrying tbe program at 1 o’clock.

First, acbadulad for 'h iurw^, tha 
aya-wlthaoa broadcaat by W. R  
Wills of tbe fighting between Rua- 
sians and Japanese In tha Cbong- 
kufeng sector, haa been put off un-
til Saturday. It la to ooma to 
WABC-NBS from Kaljo, Koras... 
Dorothy Lomour, a recant sppandl- 
eltia victim, la due bock <m ChorUa 
McCorth/a program Sunday night
----When Lum and Abner return
to CBS Septotober 5, three times a 
Wfek, It willv'Start their eighth 
broadcast year?

681 Main St, 

Manchester 

ThonC 6771

Listening tonight: '■
Lightweight (shsmplonshlp fight 

WJZ-NBC 9, Lqn Am bm  'VS. -Henry 
Armstrong.

WEAF-NB&-7 One Man’s Fam-
ily;' 7:80 Tommy Dcn*sv Tunes; .8 
Col. Stoopnsgle and Horry; 8:80 
For Men. Only; 9 Koy Koyasr'a 
CI£ii; lO.'Sff ADA Lyman OrchOstra' 

WABC-CBS—8:80 Living Hiototy; 
People’s Platform, “What SboD 

We Do About 'the 'Unemployed?"; 
7:80 Paul Whiteman Bond; 8:80 
Mark Wsrnow Music; 9:80 Eddie 
Guest program; 10 Birmingham 
Salute to CBS, Includea TaUuloh 
Bankhead and her father. Speaker 
WlUlom Bankhead of tho House.

WJZ-NBC—6:45 Sclsnca on the 
March; 7:30 Styles In Vocal 
Rhythms; 8 Music Comp Concert; 
10:30 Sants Barbara, CaUf., Fleoto. 

What to expect Thursday: 
WEAF-NBC—11:80 a  ra. Tims 

for Thought; 1:30 p. m. VaUant 
Lady: 8:15 StoUs DoIIaa; 4:15 Na-
ture Study, ProgronL WABC-CBS 
—3:30 Ray Bloch Vorletlea; 4 Key-
board Concert; 8:30 Crosnoods Hall. 
WJZ-NBC—11:80 A  m. Form- and 
Home Hour: 1:18 Lot's Talk It 
Oirar; 2:30 Grand Slam Revue; 8:05 
Eastern Grass OrarU TannlA 

Soma Thursday short ws'vaa: DJD 
Berlin 5 p. m. Operetta coneart; 
GSD 0 8 0 -GBP 080 08B 
:80 Sconaa from "Richard of Bor- 

dosux": RAN* Moscow 7 Profiram In 
EngUoh; 3RP Ro hm 7:80 O pm  
lactlona; YV8RC Coraiwa 8:80 Oaa- 
•leal Momenta: OSI OSD 08C OSB 
London 9:40 Bond of Quean Vletor- 
' A Rlflaa: JZK 'Tokyo 9:45 Ckll-

CLOSING OUT
onooRTiKniSBiAirDf o r K oun

MM NT
Paint easts sa mack has tkan tapairA ThaaaanSs of ‘homas and 
•raM  artleles ara JiNt erylng far saint tha paint that is
Msdsi te prataet tha axpaaad snrteesa frsm weather and weM-: 

••«*{ affeed ta let peer prapsrty nnr Sewn when pen iiaii bay 
ibaroatUy Dtpendabla PAINTS at thsaa CLOSE OUT PRICEA

9>& ct N
E(X)NOMY

HQUSE PAINT
EEADT 9CIXED EASY TO APPL 
A gaad qaelity palm Uiat Is rery aeana- 
mleol to nss in mod peptdor colors. Eet 
War 8L3$ qaaUty; . ____

PULL OALLOV'

V E R S 4
RIAOT iWTBrt

HOUSE PAINT
A high qaasBty sB asanad paint la a
larta variety at aalsn for tantda at 
smaide asA Eagnlar $8ja qaaUly.

FULL OALLOr
/

III

q u o  o f  o i l
\ , f  *■

ffe^foriy T-39 M IstTla

Wtrik "Sujirsma Quality." 
lOOfi'^rs Psnnsylvanis oil I 
8 quart.*eal*d esnl

Electric Iron
Bagnlariy 1.19 Hjjjj"

Chrome finish, highly poUsn- 
sd. WlU ' ElVa long ssrvlos. 
Thumb rest, toot

S a lM  F o m r  C a m p  S to o ls
Ragatany 29e each! Sturdy canvas tops. 
Fold con^ctly-^flt In ear or trunk I...... .

■ r'.

m . l O  L u n c h  K it e
Includes î-pint <vacuum bottle 1 Choice of 
round top (pictured) or flat top itylo. • 1
S a le !  $ 1 .2 s \ in t o  J a c k
Double acraw 2000 ik Jock 1 Ronga 6^" to 
IS". Rard'aiiad staal Iraarlngt. Sola prlcol..

9 R '

4  P a c k a g e s  o f  J ^ l c o m lu e
' You save 40c at thla ipeclM prlcal Ona 5-lb. 

package finishas the avar^a also room.. " " I
C o v e r a l l  F l a t  W a U  P a in t
Regularly $1,591 You aava ovtf .one thifdl 
Choice of many attractive colon. Gallon T.

R e g .  g l . 3 9  H a n d  i » r ^
Hurry} Combination hand and bromt drllL 
8 driUa . . .  Ma to 'lie In. Included.? .̂.....

d a w  H a m m e r  R e d a c t !
. Hurry 1. whila they laatl Siza 1$̂ . iMa. 
vanadium staal head. Hickory handle 1 \ • 1

 ̂ R e g u la r " 4 a c  D a i r y  P a l l «  \
Bright, heavy, ruat-reaiating!' tin- ^ 
platal Inside saama soldarad flush 1 ^  ffg ^ 1  '

y  -1 -

Sale! $1.29 Faucet
Hot or Cold. Chrome flnleh!

« \ |

g l . 3 0  S t r e t c h e r
Easel-typo I Extends to 54 by 90 inchaal 
Pins 1 in. apart, marked every quarter inch.

f l \ -

$1.29 Step Ladder ^
Hurry} This sale only! Cross bracfd for 
extra strength. 5-feet high. Save at Wards! • 1
6 0 0  e la tio n  F i l t e r  D is c s
Regularly 2tc par lOOl Thorough, fast fil-. 
taring 1 1 disc filters 40-qts. A year’s supply I • I

Resrular 47c Sweat Pads «  m
Heavy old-gold drill! Whits foes. ^  H  . 
Juta compositicin stuffed. 4 hooks. 3  ffO P  H

g l « S O  E n a m e l  D is h  P a n  ! ||-m
This sola onlyl Triple-coated ivory enam- ^  ■

. al. Oblong,: deep, shaped to fit the sink. ' __H. . ,

Ragalm 
Si .71 
Plug Sat

f  * 1
W a r d s  flasmt Knifwadga! 
Mark gap tor bok fat spark! i 
fsva 73ef Dellsr Day Onlyl

S l.35 O a oit
VocvMa
Botda

By actual tsst—keeps llqnlda 
hot 34 hrs., cold 72 w a I 
Sava In tUs salat

.Trpubla

Hasvy duty. 30-ft card. Saab.

itch. Hnrryl

1.96 
Qiiomo 
Tooilar

K ^ e a d  for thia sale oniyi 
Mica type alamant TeaaW 3 
•lIcsA doors turn toastr

Wox
and
Appllar

Reduced for this set* onlyl 
Heavy cast iroA Use it a* a 
Dutch oven or 2 skillets 1

$1,19
Pyrox
Cosiofola

Oollsr Day only! Hsat-proof. 
bake in it, than slip it into 
tha chrome plated froBM.

Hslf-gsllon of Wards sslf. 
polishing wax and lamb'e 
wool applisr. Thla m Is onlyt

$1.29 
lea Gocme 
Fraazar.

: AtskasT misrtx at. iOOiiaoaimJ. 
creamt White cedar tub, psinb- 

^ed-greeni^Ttmie'easilyt'-' <•

$1.49
^ fia o
Mdkar

This big saving for Dollar 
Day onlyl Host-proof gtoSA 
For sny fosl. 6-cop sIs a

$1.49
Aluminum 
Skillet .

WoUpopor
llagalfRiy
l l . M

Bsks and ssrvs tn one disK 
Two 9^-inch platas witb ona 
•hrominm plstad frantA

Regularly 1.491 Thick, cost 
aluminum. Detachable wood 
hsndlA ion  inchtsi

Eaongh 
roomsi '

«h  paper 9 
s l . i r £ ^  
8 2 y d ^ b

for two 
rolls of I

M o n t g o m e r y  Wn I ’ l
Usd the F. H. A. for EqaippiBC Yoor Hssbs. 
Phm U 61 f«r PranH .>M Onhr



*DVERT18«aiENT— ADVBKTISBUENT—

THERE:—

Tbe warm weather thJa part week ted me 
to believe that a few more  ‘hot weather, 
tlpe” would be In order; no 1/ you wUI Uke 
advantage of the foUowIng reclpea and 
••ipeclale of the week" I feel eurejrou will 
have the heat situation well In hand and 
can enjoy your Summer, even though the 
“dog days" are here In earnest Just now.

  i So many many specials on Summer cloth-
ing still available, although the sixes are 
broken, as the merchants are anxious to 
make room for Fall merchandise, that In 
many Instances things are being offered 
below cost price. Take your Bargain Hound’s 

for It, everything offered In this prtumn has been Inspected by 
there are tremendous savings to be seen on everything from 
to fur coats.. . .

again—for the flrat time in years. 
These, make hips look ultra slender, 
of cource, and are particularly com-
fortable.

According to cabjed reports, Allx 
often uses books and eyes up the 
center of the front or back of a 
dress, catching horizontal, "gather-
ed drapes. Also, she continues ' to 
place skirt fullness at the front, fa-
voring godets or unpressed pleats.

Bargain On Tota.llinaw White

at Carroll's Kiddles Shop In 
sixes 1 to 8. These sell regu- 

j;arty for |1.00, but If you 
ai this ad, you can buy them 

f half pricerr-OOc a  piece. I  don’t 
to tell you what a special this 

^or these fine quality dresses, 
hurry as there are only a few

T.-

' White and The Seven Dwarfs 
; old fashioned fairy tale that we 
loved as children has surely 

oe to life again In movies, kiddies 
g, books and paper dolls and 

children sincerely delight In 
  something with either Snow 

dta or one of the clever little 
fs on it. You will find milk 

twice as fast too. in a 
’ White glass.

gmnnMr Deaaerta 
  Whipped cream aind peaches and 

other fruits or berries make 
iiqtpeUxtng supper dessert. Bry- 
and Chapman have excellent 

pping cream, just call 7697 or 
any aalesman on the route for 

I This Is an easy way' to eliminate 
dessert problem and yet have a 

that la pleasing to ' every 
ember of the family.

Caution—During Hot Days
Don’t let- milk, 

and cream stand In 
’ a Warm Kitchen 

As soon sa the 
cream comes from 
the table put It In-

Special On Permanents
The French Beauty 

Shoppe has reduced. 
their $6.6D permanent I 
wave to $4 for a short ( 
time. Call -3058. Ekijoy 
the comfort of a flat-
tering natural looking- 
permanent this hot 
weather and you will 
&|d your hair easily managed.

\ Comb Your thirls High 
\—By Martha I,envltt

Colffilr^s for the summOr are lit-
erally on the up and up. It’s smart 
this year td.be comfortable. So 
sweep those curls and long bfibs 
upward away from, the nockltne and 
select a simple apd easy Way of 
dressing your hair. Given the cor-
rect basic cut, coiffures can be 
changed at will, says,Mr. Louis, di-
rector of the American Hair Design 
Institute. In his opinion, short hair 
is always best-and most beautiful— 
and certainly' the coolest for sum-
mertime. And today, he elterates, 
the upswept coiffure holds first 
place. Don’t let anyone tell you 
such -a hair-do makes you look old-
er. Hair that hiuigs downward on 
the neck Is apt to be .much more 
trying, since It gives a downward 
pull to your face too. Even If your 
nifeck Is thin and your features prom-
inent, there are many variations of 
the bnishcd-up effect that will be 
becoming to you.

Right From 'nie Farm 
If you have ever tasted com or 

other vegetables freshly picked, you 
will know that they can't be match-
ed for flavor. Berggren’s, The Olcott 
Farm, 403 West Center street, now 
have golden bantam com, Mexican 
com, new potatoes and many other 
vegetables ripe, for as little as you 
can buy them anywhere.

This timely recipe comes from the 
Connecticut Dairy and Food Coun-
cil:

Blueberry Batter Pudding
6 tablespoons butter 
1-2 cup sugar
1 egg, beaten
2 cups flour .
4 teaspoons baking powder 
1-2 teaspoon salt 

'7-8 cup milk'.
Cream together the butter and

sugar. Add the well beaten egg. Add 
the sifted dry ingredients alternate-
ly with the milk and beat well.'

2 cups berries 
1 cup sugar
1 tablespoon lemon Juice
3 tablespoons flour.
.Mix berries with sugar, lemon

Juice and flour, and place In a flat 
baking dish. Over this pour the bat-
ter, and bake uncovered at 350'de-
grees B'. about 30 minutes.

water glasdl This Utter method was 
quite the vogue fior a time, the 
prot>ortlon being 1 quart waterglass 
to 11 quarts cooled boiled water. 
Don’t put In a tin, put them iH 
crock. Mix waterglass with water 
when It Is cold then add the eggs. 
Many find cold storage egglT satU- 
f a c t ^  for baking, which was the 
only way our, .mothens used thorn 
put down In waterglass. If we re-
member lightly.

Think Twlm
Think twice before you haurd 

your money on a ‘ ‘Sargaln" Refrig-
erator. A cheap /'refrigerator may 
mean a small _Mving in monthly 
payments, but 3?W'n pay, and pay In 
the end In ever increasing operating 
cost, etc. Takejs Up, too, and buy 
one large enhugh for your future ai 
well as present needs; for, remem-
ber you am buying a refrigerator 
for many' years to come. Some 
points t? remem\ier too, are air con- 
diUoned, convenient and welt con-
structed refrigerators. Drawers for 
vegetables should be investigated.

Protect the Health Of Your Kiddles 
in this Summer 
season. M a k s  
sure of ade-
quate refrigera-
tion. One sura 
way to do this 
U to Invest In a 
Coolerator, sold 
by the L. T.
Wood Co. These 
a i r -  condition-
ed refrigerators 
are reasonably 
priced, economical to run and free 
of all year round refrigeraUon 
problems.

WORKMAN IS DUURED 
BY f A I ^ G  DERRICK

Clarence Ew en O f Pine Street 
S n ita ins Braken Jaw W hile 
W orking On WPA^ P ro ject.

Clarence Ewen, S3, o f 87 Pine 
street, employed on the Kensington 
street atom  water sewer extension, 
a WPA project, Is at the Manches-
ter Memorial hospital with a frac-
tured Jaw, suffered when a small 
derrick fell on him Just after start-
ing work this motning.

Mr. Ewen was In the ditch and 
was setting the small derrick Used 
to lower the.plpe into the flitch when 
It toppled over. Before he could 
get out of the way he was knocked 
down and when taken from the 
ditch by other workmen and rushed 
to the hospital It was found that 
his. Jaw had. been broken.

MEEUNG TONIGHT 
ON "4  ACRES” BUY

Exiiect Some Cootest On 
Vote For Pnrcliase Calling 
For $16,000 Cash Qnday.

SERIA L ST O RY

H A Y W IRE H O USE
BY EDWIN RUTT

eO^YRIOHr.
NIA SKlIVtCr INC.

TO HOLD EXHIBIT 
ATBARNARDSCHOOL

r t  j  .  '  _ _ _ _ _

Wood Work Done By lo ca l 
Boys To Be Shown Tomor-
row Evening, 7 To 9.

Have You (lood Time—Or IKid 
At this vacation season your 

"/watch probably has been subject to 
oie ‘“ -/a  good deal of wear and tear, or per-to the rafrige«-/^_»^ 

tor. Use the milk
you need and fe- 
tum the bottle at 
once to the Ice- 

, Butter loses Its normal taste If 
to soften and become oily, 

don’t let It stand In a warm 
but bring what Is needed 
the refrigerator. You will find 

will whip better nnd fn.sler 
Is chilled.

Reductions On BeilNpreudH 
You will find this Is a value you 
Dul^’t miss. Beautifvil cotton 
spreads—The Colonial Coverlet 
c— at Watkins; These were sr),9.'i 

$6.95 and are now on .s.alo for 
0, which Is a Iremeiulous reUuc- 

in all pastel shades, In a bas- 
weave and can be used 

frighten any bedroom all yeai 
bund. Especially nice for gifts too

[haps you have accidentally dropped 
It or dipped It In water while bath-
ing, but don’t be discouraged. It can 
be expertly repaired by Matthew 
JVlor, a few steps below Hale’s, at 
.small ejcpcnse. Mr. Wlor also will 
buy old gold at market prices and 
If you have any dl.scarded gold Jew- 
elfy bring )t In and turn It Into 
money.

"Different" \V«Idlng Veil
Adapted from a native. Mexican 

costume Is a new wedding veil, ac-
tually a hooded cape, foi the sum-
mer inide. The enllro veil Is studded 
with seed jM'arl.s. Kramlnp the face 
and hordorlng the edge of tlio cape, 
cut lat'her short In front ami dip-
ping, to Hic waist In Imrk, Is a wide 
pleated frill. New, ton, are while

A salad dressing which Is made, 
in a Jiffy and we are told la simply 
delicious is called

Jiffy Salad Dresalng 
Put Into a howl 1-3 cup ketchup, 

1-3- cup un.sweatened evaporat^ 
milk and 1-4 cup aalad oil. Beat 
with rotary beater or In electric 
mixer until smooth and slightly 
thickened.

Store Surveys Of Saleswomen
It is interesting reading—the fact 

that the n.atlon-wtde survey of de-
partment stork employees that has 
Just been made, reveals the fact 
that women clerks do their best 
work about fifty! We have often 
noticed In going through the atores. 
In .town and elsewhere, particularly 
In- the afternoons, that many of the 
salespeople "were middle-aged, gray-
ing women, arid thought'It waa be-
cause they had more leisure, or 
were doing part-time service. The 
survey reveals that customers ask 
for-these efficient, experienced wom-
en of 50; that they sell more goods 
than those In their 40’s, and women 
clerks in the 40 and 30 brackets soil 
mqre th.an the pretty youngsters of 
20, oven In shops th.it tried to pii.sh 
youth .and good .looks, nliead! .

. Last Week Of Redinctlims
on Spring and Summer shoes at 
Kane’s. Dress white shoes, sport 
oxfords and beach shoes, including 
wedge-eez to clear from $1.00 to 
$1.49. These originally sold up to $3.

Savings On Shoes
If you have put 

off taking advan-
tage of Summer 
:hoe sales, (fo It 
now'. This la time 
for real bargains, 
before the Fall 
styles are featured. There are ex-
cellent offers now all over on white 
shoes and gabardines that can be 
worn for quite a while yet.

Noticed one of our local Inusln'ess 
girls on Main- street the other day,̂  
hatles.s, and we.-lring the new stylo 
colfTurc. hair hni.shcd up and ur- 
niugcd on t.-ij) of her head. It 
brought memories of childhood 
when mother and grandmother wore 
their h.'dr in. that fa.shion, with nev-
er a wave, for heauly parlors were

Bluetorry Time In New England
and at the Davis Bakery, at the 
Center...all made from fresh bluer 
berries to o .. .blueberry shortcake, 
cut in squares 40c a doz. It’s deli-
cious.. .Blueberry curls, something 
new, 2Sc a doz.. .Blueberry pies 20c 
and 30c and tempting blueberry cup 
cakes 30c a doz. Peach tayts 5c each 
are a treat too. Also a variety of 
tasty. breadSr gran-l for sandwiches, 
salads and cold cutif and at the 
week-end, stuffed' roasted chickens 
$1.75...Just like mother used to 
bake.

J°!saUn bridal mittens .al\idded like the I litUe patronized in those days, 
veil, with seed-pearls

_____  j Peach Shortcake Supper—I’mra
: '  ,  „  ' If'you have nny favorite recipes! At Bolton Grange Hall. Sat. Aug.
- Rug ,Sh^ng , I vk-on't vou s e n d  them to Judy and as ! 13, 5:30-7:30—Salads, Ham, Baked
^Turning a rug around frcquenlU |   po5..«lb!e will he published. I Beans, Scalloped corn. Rolls,- Coffee,
 ••trtbutes wear evenly and les.sens i ' i .. e

lading particularly noticeable In ! .
lain color rugs. Sharllng Is not dls- ‘ 
rtoratlon—Einiplv pile flattening.

Msorous brushing or use of a ; half with « filling of
» ^ u m  cloancr will help raise the ;

He.

published 
contributed

Banana Surprise 
Cut ban.anas in half lengthwise.

1 -----
Free Ventllutlon

Constant free circulation   of .air 
the basis of cool ventilation. Keep 
iWfadows open at both top and 

sttofh—open at the bottom to draw- 
cooler air into the room, open 

he top to allow the hot air which 
naturally risen tow-ard the ccll- 

ng. to escape. More actual comfort

raspberry jam and cheese, then re-
place the other half. s.andwJth- 
wlse. Dip” each banana Into salad 
dressing, then -oil It in, chopped 
nuts. Serve on shre-lded lettuce or 
watercress. ,

Peach Shortcake with Whipped. 
Cream. Adults 40c, children 25c. For 
reservations call 3130, 8827 or 8741.

Orange Freeze
3-4 cup granulated sugar 
1 cup water
1 package orange-flavored gelatin
1 cup orange Juice '
2 tablespoons lemon jujee 
2 cups milk.

--------  ! Combine sugar and water and
Jiisl .Arrived ' boll for two minutes. Remove from

at Wards, stunning silk acetate l tire and ilLssolve gelatin In hot 
Dress lengths, in all the new Fall |.syrup. Add fruit Juices. Turn Into' 
shailes from deep red 'to , spicy freezing tray of refrigerator, set- 
browns and in flcral prints and a t-. ting control for coldest temperature.

om your electric fan will be cnJoy-,1 tractive'stripes for $1:69,. These ! When partlallv frozen, turn Into 
S lf,,the fan la placed in such a po- i make silch Inexpensive dresse.s that ; cold bowl and beat with rotary egg 

Caition that it forces the hot air l you will want to sew .several for , beater until fluffy and thick. Add 
of. the. upper window than.bv j'Fijll wear at this low price. This 

ually sitting In.^the path-qr-ijs   nialcrirt \vcars vfrj;. wyll. t'>o.:

Melons
Melons should be served ice cold. 

Do not try to chill them by filling 
them with chopped Ice. Chill the 
melon thoroughly in the refrigera-
tor and "Nerve It-as quickly as possi-
ble after It Is cold. You may put a 
little Ice, around the outside. If you 
like, to help keep It chilly.

Mnre Leisure Time
with an efficient Norge 
Washer $,’ii9.50 with pump, 
and up. Extra large trade- 
in allowances now too, at 
Totterlon’s. They give ex-
cellent .service on washers. Call 3733

K«'iiia\lMg~Poreelaln Rust
Stubborn rust stains on white 

porcelain may often be successfully 
removed by nibbing with a clean 
cloth saturated with kerosane. When 
the sLain has disappeared, wash 
thoroughly with strong suds to re-
move the kerosene odor, rinse with 
clear water and dry.

The -ajmuol exhibition—of ’the 
woodworking class which is spdta- 
sored by the Recreation committee 
^II be held tomorrow evening from 

until 9 o’clock In the Barnard 
'School shop.

The classes have been conducted 
by Henry Miller for the past eight 
weeks and the public Is invited to 
attend the exhibition and see what 
the boys have accomplished.

Each'year the recreation commit-, 
tee has sponsored these classes and 
anybody may attend who has com-
pleted his sixth grade year in 
school. Most of those attending 
are' sixth, seventh and eighth grade 
boys, but many high school stu-
dents have also token up the work. 
Each boy chooses what be .wishes 
to moke If It is within his ability 
and at the end of the course taking 
his finished product home after pay-
ing for the cost of the material.

This summer the sixth grade 
bojrs who are beginners have made 
bill flies, tie racks, book ends, bird 
houses, bird feeders or hot dish 
racks. Many have also made nap-
kin rings which are cut on the Jig 
saw.

Advanced Projects;
.The high school students have 

worked on more advanced projects. 
Clarence Maron refinlshed a spool 
bed, Suroner.CutIef made a colonial 
sewing cabinet, John Hyde a tip top 
table, Robert Rlchpiond a Duncan 
Phyfe coffee table, John Buckley 
and Thomas Wilkie each made 
bookcases finished in maple. Robert 
Thompson and Edwin Pesick each 
made breakfast tables and Leon Po- 
drove a coffee table with tray.

Some 6T the other projects that 
have been completed are end tables, 
coffee tables, telephone stands, foot-   
stools, wall shelves and plant stands.

As usual lawn chairs and book-
cases have been , the most popular, 
although six writing tables have 
been made. Richard Max'well haying 
finished one In natural figured red 
gum.

All boys should try and getethelr 
projects on Friday of this week or 
they will not be able to get them 
until school begins In September.

An expenditure of $16,000 of the 
taxpayers’ money U' to be up for 
discussion tonight at 8 p. m. In 
high school hall when the voters 
gather in special town meeting to 
approve or rejMt a recommendation 
that tbe west side Four Acres tract 
be purchased from the present own. 
era, Cheney' Brothers. Action . in 
calling the special meeting was tak-
en by the Board of Selectmen after 
numerous petitions hod been sub-
mitted from points In all porta of 
tbe town, asking that the property, 
now assessed for over $22,000, be 
bought.

Cheney Brothers over two months 
ago offered to sell to tbe town for 
$18,000 cosh, and the Selectmen, 
seeking to negotiate, countered with 
's proposal to bring the question be-
fore the voters If the silk Ann would 
reduce Its figure to $16,000 on. 
three equal jumuol payment plan. 
The local company agreed to the 
reduced price, but asked that It be 
paid In cosh to facilitate immediate 
use of tbe funds.
.Those favoring the town's acquisi-

tion o f the property, which actually, 
includes over 5 acres of land, ai\d 
on Which Is located a building how 
rente.$ifaa a paint shop, argue that 
crowds of people up to 2,000 In 
number regularly witness athletic 
events held on the grounds; for 
more than usually attehd aimllar 
sports events anywhere else In 
town. These people state that there 
1s a very real need for a publicly 
owned playground of the Four- 
Acres type, and that the opportun-
ity to purchase tbe lorid at' Its 
comparatively low price should not 
be gone over.

However, those who would buy 
the place may not have the illeet- 
Ing entirety their own way It was 
Indicated today when it became 
known that a delegation of persons 
is planning to attend the meeting 
with the purpose In view of putting 
off action on the question until 
some time when the town’s finances 
are more ample. These people feel 
that tbe present tax rate Is high 
enough, and that during the com-
ing year, there is prospect that toe 
rate may have to be raised to meet 
operating expenses of toe town. A 
$16,000 expenditure . represents 
about, a half mill of taxation, and 
this, those against purchSke state, 
IS too much to be loaded on at this 
time.

Most of those who intend to 
argue against the measure feel that 
It will probably pass a vote, even 
though toe financial angle Is- pre-
sented for consideration in A well 
developed way, for sentiment for 
purchase appears to he more v*cal 
and better organized than that 
against the buy.. The Four Acres 
question Is toe only business includ-
ed In toe call for the meeting to-
night. -

CAST OF CHARACTERS 
K I N K A I D  Parker —  

handsome, Jebleea, he haa Jnat la- 
berited balf-lntereet in a vacaat 
Conneettent home.

SALLY PENNINOTQN—lieralae. 
Blond, prettr, ebe has taberlted 
the other h ^ f of the home. To- 
gether they torn It Into a "Reata- 
torimm” ^

Teeterday:
Kinks finds 
Pennington 
of the bouse.

To his amaaement 
that pretty Sally 

the other l ^ f

CHAPTER n i
Kmka stared at her dazedly. 
'TT-you own the other half of It?” 

he echoed.
"That’a what .1 zoid,’* confirmed 

Solly.
'But I don’t underztond,” ' zold 

Klnkz. “How—how come . .
"What’z a»atrange about It?" 

Solly cut in. "I was Mrz. Pi|«a-

dpUaty? In his present iinemployed 
state $600 seemed Uke s  fortune.

"Who bolds this mortgage?” he 
inquired.

'Mr. Kenworthy made a grimace 
of dlaisste.

"You might as well aay that old 
Spencer Ames does," he said, *'Ac- 
tuoUy It’s the First National Bonk 
of Wlnatock. .But what’s toe dif-
ference? Old Spencer Ames ‘and 
toe bonk here ore one and $he 
Mme thing."

“WeU," sold Kinks, when they 
had left toe lawyer’s ' office, "you 
win tbe first round. But how ore 
we going to raise $600?"

Bally frowned. “1 don't know. I 
hadn’t, on idea It -would be that 
much. Mra,- Preston never talked 
about her' affairs. And I haven’t 
anything Uke $600.’’

"You and me both," sold Kinks.
They paused on toe curb.
"Well,” Inquired Solly, "what’a 

toe next move?”
"Search me,” said Kinks. "Iton's companion for six years, ever 

since my mother died. I was toe I guess I’d better hop a treUn to New 
closest one to her. Of course, jrouj York'oUd snatch a payroU.''

At tola point a cor swung to-
ward toe curb. It came in so sud-
denly that Solly and Kinks in-
stinctively .Jumped back. Behind 
tbu wheel sat a mousy-looking, 
elderly man. By bis side was on 
ample and Imperious female of ad-
vancing years. And toe bocK of 

'Mrs. Prostoii w u  I toe cor was Uterally erswUng with 
well, orthodox. You | s^tcases, noxts and hampers of

could have knocked me down with 
feather adien I beard how she’d 

mode her will. But thinking It 
over. It Isn't so surprising.”

"No,”  he sold. "It Isn’t  The 
surprising part la that she Included 
me.”

T know w hy' that happened,' 
sold SoUy. 
very

happene 
reston v

were her only living relative and Û1 descriptl-ris.
she remembered you out of 
sense of—of family obligation.'

KInka grinned prtely. “Makes 
sort of a mug out of me, doesn’t 
it? And ,I suppose you wish I 
wasn’t In toe picture?”

"If you’re Implying that I wish 
had toe whole thing myself, 

j^u’re very insulting. But I don’t 
see why I Should welcome you

The Imperious. lady beckoned 
Kinks. Obviously she mistook him 
for some of the' village talent.

“Young man,” she said, "can you 
direct me to a quiet inexpensivs 
hotel?"

“Hotel, Madam?" said Kinks po- 
lltely.

"I said ‘hotel,’ young man," de-
clared toe Imperious lady. "And,'

when you talk about selling toe mind you, It must be quiet. Papa,
place os If It were a crate of eggs.” - 

‘But why don’t you wont to sell 
It?”

’I’ve already told you. Becauoe 
It’s my—my home, that’s all.”

"Are you living alone here?’ 
Kinks asked.

‘No. Mrs. Olpstock is with me.

here”—she Indicated the moaae- 
like man—"has been ill. We 
started a motor trip, but it's too 
much for him. We’ve decided to 
put up somewhere and rest.”

Why, I  don’t know , . . f  sold 
Kinks.., "

“There aren’t any hotels around
She’s sort of a combination cook here,” Sally cut In.
and housekeeper. She’s quits deaf I 
and she takes a nap about tola The elderly woman looked at her 
time every day. That’a why she sharply,
didn’t hear you ringing, no doubt' 

‘I ’m hot surprised,”  sold Kinks.
'Everybody In Winstock takes 

nap. This would have been 
swell^ place for Rip Van Winkle.’

For ' the flrat time Miss Saljy I 
gave detailed attention t o . ^  
gentleman with whom she how j 
owned a house. Under other cir-

Now that you can buy native to-
matoes, I’m sure you will want to 
try this easy recipe for a quick sup-
per: Stuff tomatoes with a savory 
crab salad. Then put each tomato 
Into a custard cup, cover It with 
lemon gelatin and chill. Unmold the 
whole shiny tidbit on lettuce and top 
it with salad dresalng.

If this column helpa_you shop— 
please mention ’ ’Judy.’”

, To Wake L'p—rThiH'. Is,
<}etthtg-Short -

^  - . V ,  -,  ..
_Jce MvSSi- 

p to g e  of -the 
f.'fow prices on 
îBlue Co^.CaU 

;t a i48 and .the 
it. Q. Glenney 

will fill 
j^your bin be- 
itfbre the ad- 
vonce p r i c e  
goes Into ef- 

Blue Coal 
^ la ' too best 
'quality c o a l  
ftbsre Is.

. Frosty ’ihoaghts 
la a fine time to think of 

Bter, although it Is a cool 
_llt. and If you want to really 
OB coal and be prepared fpr 

"frosty morning" buy your 
now, if possible os It Is at toe 

price of toe year. You will, 
"Blue Coal” Is one of the 'bekt 

of coal and more generally! 
than any other brand of I 

ite coal. Also It goes furthfst! 
j^tmlfonn heat and coal economy.

I - . HFrald Piith-rns
Xi-Uavs Jiad a pre-view u£.

milk and beat''untll blended. Retiiro 
,ta tra.v, and continue ..freezing, stir-
ring every 30 minvites until mixture 
lioM.s Its shape: then freeze until 

pf 'itlrm..Freezing, time: 5  to ’  ’ 6 -hours, 
the r.ew 'He'r'aM patterns aird - they • Mak7-.« ttboJif -l 1-2 quarts.' Tlie*grta- 

..qj* icvgrr,KV.;9ttr%c,Uye,.^nd;.^i.»mpl^.j,rjjjj.ijfepj rhe»trceze from-, getting 
It the weathej- turns.cooler you win flnhey.
enjoy making up a new. frock o r , ’ ______
too. In many of them the bodices 
haVe^draperies or adornment of

Sturdy Wrought Iron Tile Top 
  ' Tables

4ma,
mte

some kpid, making them all the ! While shopping on Main street, do
see the sturdy wrought Iron colored 
tile top .tables At MiUkowskt's, the 
Florist. They are selling for $1,69 
and up. These are so useful Jor 
porches to hold refreshments or for 
plants, goldfish, etc.,, and aVe as 
practical and useful os they ore 
beautiful.

more interesting for early fall \ 
bridge parties or club luncheons. | 

,Tlic new . ’kirts are a trifle straight- | 
; er. The curved shoulder ' seam is 
j popular, and I notice this scaJl-:'ped I effect Is used on the shoulders of 
little girls' dresses. Watch the rem- 

j  nant counters and you will be able 
to evolve, a little frock for daughter 
or yourself -at a minimum of cost.

: Iknvcn ore j-our hobby you will 
erssted in attending toe Glod- 
“  w at toe Old State Hoi 

August 11 and 12, Thi 
I F ^ y .  afternoon: and <

I 8 to 10 oad ^

Cheer Up .
That old rhj’me 

"Monday washday" 
need not make you 
blue any more If yoii 
:end your clothes to

Tile Tops
Tile top tables solve a major 

problem not only In-Summer but all 
year round as a safe place'for an 
aquarium, a convenient spot for 
setting glasses of refreshments or 
holding one’s favorite plants. The 

. _ colorful tile and sturdy construction
New Model |-of the tables make theni. a pretty, 

-Bundry and havej dependable piece of furniture that 
‘.hem washed tq  ̂ gj cannot be burned, easily broken or 
Queen’s taste and 1 Upped over. They make nice gifts 
.roned so they lo6k too $nd decorate any room, 
trim and new. for 
low cost. Just call 
3072 for oervice.

New Bleeves In News
Bishop (or bloused) sleeves ore 

In the newt, too. So ore those with 
 e-[ fullness between elbow and ahouf- 

der and norie below the elbow.

Pieeer\1ng Eggs
It is years since we -have heard 

anyone menUon preserving eggs, 
and we have on inquiry from a local 
housewife for a' satisfactory meth- 
bd. The farmers’ wives and otoera 
who raised poultry used, to p a ^  
them In BurdusL’ ana"

This column this week to chock 
full'of values, but here is a "Value" 
that can’t be beat, and so goodbye: 

Values
By Elsie Hachenberger 

Wh'en visitors • ,
ore.ahy and 
small

I , never use 
t.ho  word:
‘don’t touch 

Toward things 
not valuable 
or brittle,  

Through fear 
my M V I n R 
room or hall 

Perchance be 
disarranged 
a little.

Values to me are ever such 
That friendship of a child means 

more
Than ordered shelves and tidy floor.

CURB QUOTATIONS

By ASSOCIATED PM SS

Am Sup Po^r . . . . . . . . . . .  . 4A
Blue Ridge . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1
Can Marconi ...........................  ITi
a u  S e rv ...................................
Cits Serv.. p f d ............................40^i
"El Bond and S h ore ........... 83s
Niog Hud Pow .......................  7^
Psnn R o o d ........  .................... 2
Ssgol Lock ..........................   U-16

POET UOREATE SOLON 
BOOSTS KOPPLEMANN

Hartford, Aug. 10— (A P)—John 
Stevein McGroarty, California's poet, 
laureate. Is one of two colleagues in 
toe house whose letters of well- 
wishing were recleved today at toe 
hffice of Congressman Herman P. 
Kopplemanny.^^

Similar encouragement was of-
fered by CJongreosmon Claude V. 
Parsons of Illlnois, chairman of the 
C!ommittee on Enrolled Bills, who 
wrote that be li' "certain that toe 
people of ConnecUcut ore sUll be-:- 
hlnd toe president and I wish you 
toe best of luck."

Cbngresrinon McGroarty, hto- 
torion, author, poet and writer of 
several plays Including “The Mission 
Play”  whlch. haa run 21 consecutive 
yeorii, to retiring from Congress af-
ter two terms and seeks nomination 
for oecrctqry of state. ^

NOKIQDS WEEDS M A ffi 
ALDERMBi SYMPATffinC

Waukegan, 111., Aug. 10.— (A P)— 
Alderman Walter TonnohlU’e col-
leagues always sniffed—In derision 
—at hto laments about unhealthy 
and unolghtly weeds in Waukegan.

But nothing much woa done about 
it until lost night wheh he appeared 
at tl)e city council meeting with a 
bouquet of ' ragweed grasses ond f  j 
other noxious weeds, one from each 
ward.
, With a flourtoh he presented one 
to each alderman. •

The aldermen began to sneeze. 
Alderman Tonnanin then Intro-

duced on ordinance to fine any prop-
erty owner who dpea.jiot cut toe 
weeds on hto land.

The ordinance, was referred to -toe 
councU’a Judiciary committee.

The w c^ ' bundlea were burned.

KOPPLEMANN AUEPTS 
. BID OFITAUANVETS
Hartford, Aug. 10.— (AP) —Con 

gressman Herman P. Kopplemann 
of Hartford, candidate for the Dem-
ocratic nomination for United States 
senator, haa accepted an invitation 
to serve on a distinguished guest 
committee for the national conven-
tion of the Itallan-American World 
War Veterans of toe United States, 
In Waterbury September 2nd to 4tli.

The invention committee, ac-
cording to toe Invitation sent the 
congressman by Michael Giordano, 
general chairman, ore Inviting 
prominent citizens to serve "In or-
der that toood who visit Waterbury 
from distant communities and states 
may leave with a lasting impression 
of hospitality.”

Florio Post No. 4, of Waterbury. 
will be host to the national con-
vention.

MOATS BUILT TO BEAT 
GRASSHOPPER SWARMS

Fountain, Colo.— (A P )—The rai- 
idents of this town and of .nearby 
irrigated districts rasorted success-
fully to ancient moat defenses re-
cently to repel a threatened In-va- 
sion o f 'gtasahopperor

'Hoppers, too young to fly, were 
moving toward toe town and toe 
rUeir fortn: lands. The problem was 
to exterminate them' before they 
grqw .vringa.ond could. “ y - - 

Water Was turned Into on ' did 
ditch that circled toe ,clty on toe 
north, east and south sides. Poison-
ed bran woa scattered on toe side 
of toe ditch fron. which toe .‘hop-
pers were approaching.

Healthy grooshoppera con swim, 
but toe poison made them ill. When 
they tried to crooa toe water they 
were washed downstream into 
nearby reservoir.

There they drowned and nearby 
realdents reported toe millions of 
bodies created such a stench it was 
almost tmbeorable.”

ENGLISH AUTHOR DIES

BUMF RESTORES YTSION

Fort Wayne, Ind., Aug. 10.— (AP) 
—"When Kenneth Foonaugh was a 
small boy be suffered a head injury 
that left his ejresigbt blurred.

Lost week Kenneth, now 16, dived 
Into Lake Wawaseq and bumped his 
head again. Now his eyeifight la 
normoL

Doetora sold the Jar probably re-

Rochrater. England, Aug. 10 — 
(AP)—Edwin Harris, who wrote 
“Joba Jasper’s Clatebouse,”  which 
many critics considered the best 
sequel to ChorlM Dickens’ unflniab- 
ed -story, "Ed-win Drood,'.’ died to-
day. He was 79.  

DOG 'CHASES CAR IS

Quokertown, Po., Aug. 10.—.(AP) 
— Mrs. Ellsworth SbeoreZ and her 
children left their dog at home and 
set out for a picnic at Oorney Pork 
at Allentown. A  short tine after 
they reached the iMtrk ^  deg 
raced up. tired end

cumstonces he might have pleased 
her. Undeniably bis crisp, 
hair curled away from his tem-
ples very nicely. His eyes were 
gray and steady. The corner of 
hlB wide mouth broke Into funny, 
little crinkles when be smiled. But 
his attitude was wrong. Altogether 
too flippant. He had spoken ir- 
revertly of this property. Where-
fore he needed to be told where 
to get off and told promptly. She 
made a sudden dec^lon.

"Before we do another thing, 
she said, “you and I ore going to 
call on Mr. Kenworthy. He’ll tell 
you what you can. do. and what 
you can’t.”

"Forget It,” Kinks suggested. 
"Mr. Kenworthy is off wool-gath-
ering with a g;uy named Morpheua. 
Let’s Just browser about here.'

“ Browse, nothing,”   said Solly 
determinedly.., ”I left toe car out 
in front when I come In from 
marketing. And we're going to 
Winstock this minute. (Home along.

Mr. (Haleb John Kenworthy Imd 
returned to his office. He woe 
flirty, little, old gentleman with 
spectacles tost explored the very 
tip of his nose. He peered^t them 
over his epeqtaeles.

“A ^  - It’s you, Solly,” be sold, 
"And . . . ”  He paused, locddng 
perplexedly at Kinks.

Sally took toe floor.
“This Is Kinkoid Parker, Mr. 

Kenworthy,”  she aoid. "He’s come 
up about Mrs. Preston's property.'

You mean to say,”  she sold, 
“that there Isn’t a quiet,. little, 
country. Inn? Not even a farm -' 
house that Could take us In?”

"WeU . . . "  began Solly.
Very suddenly Kinks Interrupted 

her. "Just a minute.”
Grade A Inspirations come s4>--< 

dom. When they do they cause 
the eyes at toe Inspir^ to shine 
fanatically and his entire anot-

her. Undeniably his crisp," black «hlver In a kind of ecstasy.
-  ̂ I Mr. Kinks Parker was aware both

of shining and shivering. What on 
Idea! What a honey of s  brain-
wave! A  rambling roomy house. 
A peaceful countryside. A  quiet 
river. In toe kitchen a lady named 
(HUpstock who could probably have 
made a bum out of toe chef to 
Liiciillus. And Mias SfUy Penn-
ington overseeing toe lot and he. 
Kinks porker, able to stick around 
and see a lot of Miss SaUy Penn-
ington. Pass up such a heaven-
sent opportunity? He? Not in 60 
mllUon years. -

 ’WeU,,what Is It, young-man?” 
said toe elderly woman. "We’re 
waiting.”

Kinks Parker took a quick look 
at Solly and a Iqpg breath.

‘I know. Just tbe place you 
wont,” he sold. “Why don't you 
try the Pennlngton-Porker Resta- 
torium?”

(To Bo-Continued)

START REBINDING JOB 
• FOR PUBUC RECORDS

W in R econdition  24 T olam es 
O f Land R ecords, R e-cover 
17& N ow  In Poor R epair. •

, ,  „  .. I Work was started today by the
Mr. K ^ ^ y  surveyed Kinks p ,u l E. KlUIon company, fcokblnd- 

1-*  ***• the rebinding of 24 large
. S ? '* * '*  j * volumes of town land recotxls, and
bark^ suddenly.^__canvas opyerlng o f 179 m ore
weront you here for toe rasin g  I yommes orthese records. The Job. 
of toe will, young man. I notlfle^j requested by Town Clerk Samuel J. 
^."ir .VI V ,  Tiiriclngton in order that the rac-

1 *5?“ * maintained in a weU
tola till today, sold Kinks, looking preserved state, la being done on a
^  -.n t th* appropriation of; $650 made

I sent toe notification two tor toe purpoae.
Kenworthy Killian bos set up his presses and 

, equipment In the basement of toe
Kinks reflected. • I Municipal buUdlng, and bos os his

assistants, Mr. and Mrs.-Albert H. 
'Oh,”  he sold, -et last •'" I  Schneider - and Nathan Schneider, 

was in (Hhicago two veeks ego The workers have been doing muni- 
seeing about a job that didn’t pan clpol bindery work for over 23 
out. Your -flwt letter was . prob-1 years,:..KflUa* said. They expect 
ably forwarded out there and that their present Job will take 
hasn’t caught up with me y e t  "  them two or three weeks-to., cojn- 

"H 'm r’ 3n . Ktowdithy ruflleafpfett.
papers on bis huge, roll-top desk.
"Well, no matter. You’re here 
now. And I may say tost Mrs.
Preston's will la Irregular. Most 
irregular. Very complicated. In-
deed."

'And to complicate matters still 
further," sold Solly, giving Klt)ka

r
  ji- n

I
I "

Excerpts From Address 
O f Chairman Hamilton 
A t Today *s GOP Rally
R epoU icaa  W om en o f  the State s t  the N ew  H ayen G athering 

H ear H in  D issect the R oooeveltiaii S traw  H en .

rotkmtag ora axewpU from theAnumber o f chlldran betwran the agra
--------  -  ----- _  — - of 10 and 15 years.

Kraeous Far Drop 
'The reasons for tola decided drop 

In toe number of children employed 
ta Industry ars that In the period 
from 1910 to 1980 there wera enact-
ed In many stataa of toe Union 
drasUo laws which prohibited and 
regulated the use of child labor and 
because, under a Republican admin-
istration la Washington' chUd labor 
become unprofitable for businem 
end tinneoemoiy to provide b r ^  
for the fomiUes of our woihers.

1920 and 1080, a period 
during which the Republican Party 
edmlnlstared tha affolra o f tha ooun- 
tey, the number of chUdren between 
the ages of 10 and 18 employed in 
manufacturing and mechanical In-
dustries decreased from 185,863 to 

decrease of 83 par cent 
^  19iW only 4^10 of 1 per cent of 
clerloal workers, 9-10 o f 1 per cent 
of domeatio, and 1-10 of 1 per cent 
of miners were chlldran between 
^  egas o f 10 end 16 yeera. The 
deereese from 1920 to 1080 wee 79 
per cent in clerical work and 84 per 
oent l^ in ln g . In 1933 ImmedUte- 
ly foUowing 12 yeore of RepubUeoa 
odmlnUtration. too ChUdren’s Bu-
reau of tbe Department of Labor 
was able to say that “ at the presont 
time our farms and IndustriM raly 
only to a Oman and decreasing ex-
tent upon the labor of young per-
sons.”

o f John Hamlltnn, Choir- 
e f tho RepubUeoa National 

Oomaittee, before n'statswlde rally 
o f RepubUeoa woman at a luncheon 

'  la New Haven, today:
"An in the 1938 campaign, toe 

New Deal strategy for this year’s 
campaign again Is being buUt up on 
false promlnee. The President and 
hie New Deal aides consistently 
bnvn raaorted to tho old political 
trick of etther setting up straw men 
end thm giving vigorous battle for 
the edlfleattoa end deUght of those 
who ora . not on the inside of tha 
gUM, er the White Rouse Jonlso- 
fMn, a i Oeoaral Hugh Johnson colls 
th e ^  mfiuht Mr. Roosevelt on the 
Dmoeratie ane la the role of n Don 
Qnlnote and eoU npoo the people to 
offer hntrehn whUe this vaUant war-
rior gallantly ehorgea the wladmllL 

New Dealers have undertakenThe
to lead Uia country to brtisve that 
the zsechanica o f eivlUsatlon did not 
eommoaee to function until March 
4, 1938. They would have you be-
lieve that*they ere the authors of 
humaaltarlealam la government and 
that before their advent on the 
Washington oeeho we were a be-
nighted people Uvlng la the dark

"Of course I conont dissect. In the 
short time allotted to mt today, oU 
the- Reoseveltlon straw men tost 
have been paraded before our eyes, 
tot they ore os numerous os tum-
ble bugs In a Kansas wheat field 
and qmte as Irritating. I  have chos-
en one false lasua to dlocuas with 
you today. It la toe New Deal 
contention that only toe Democratic 
Party is the friend of labor; that 
only tha Democratic Party hoe 
apenaored leglsletloa Improving the 
Iht o f the men and women who la-
bor la factory and shop. It is also 
the untrue eoateation that the Re-

T

SQUIRRELS AND RABBITS 
MENACE GROWING CROPS

de-
J«h-

Hertford, Aug. 10.— (AP) — The 
squirrel end rabbit popuMtlon- of 
Weft Hartford has become such a 

Mr. Kenworthy gosed accusing-1 that Charles Alls-
to 8 01^

dirty'look, “Mr. Parker is 
termined to sell toe property 
mediately.!*

He can't do that,”  he decreed.
'Not unless you agree. Such ora 

toe terms of toe wilL Nothing cOn 
be done without the mutual con-
sent of both beneficiaries.” 

“There!” exclaimed Sally tri-
umphantly. "And X wouldn't agree 
to sell It iB'S million sreors.”

“Still,”  continued Mr. Kenwor-

den, has been oakeiP to 
out.

CIray |ottlrrela particularly were 
mentlond In a complaint by N. C. 
Ward-u-eU who aoid they ravaged his 
orchards and that unless something 
was done aboirt It many other farm- 

suffer.era might 
Wordwell sold he had trapped

to y r /v «u
to do something. The posiUon iai ported them to for away places.

The rabbit trouble has developei)
thU, Mr. Parker: Your aunt leu L , ^ '^ V l n  a oectiM 
uS*to zS»?toe**drato* avenue, Bloomfield road inte-.--
ira no ^ r  c ^ r t lb S ^ t o  S i ” * Allrtioua.
Ano the house has a mortgage | xraps ore of lltUe avail
colling for semi-annual interest 
and amortisation payments of $600 
each. Unfortunately, one of these 
paj-ments '  Is due in about- two 

And unless you or*—sp-

in- t  ̂•
m of these pests, toe gsr.ia 

warden pointed out, becauee toe 
bolt, mainly lettuce leaves, wilts and 
becomes unattractive oe a lure.

Wozdea Anffmine anld that — --rt 
*9

. mibUeoa'  ̂Forty le the friend only of 
tiff bntlneas and Economic R < ^ -  
Ists, and la fact hoe done oU It con 
to depreee labor. Actually this le a 
hogsgr-moa set iq> by tbe New Deal 
to divert attention from Its failure 
to raetoro'some 12 million or more 
uhemployed persons .In this country 
to JOM in private industry. It is 
straw man sat up by tbe Preeldent 
and tha New Deal to serve their 
selfish purposes o f perpetuating 
fhemaelves In power.

DIeserts the Straw Men 
"Let us undertake to dissect this 

straw moa by going through the 
retords o f tbe last 80 ysors. There 
we' And, as I shall demonstrate 
epedfleolly, that toe Republican 
Party throughout Its entire history 
consistently has been friendly to la-
bor. From the time It was first or- 
foatsad to and the most oppressive 
of all labor abueee, human slavery, 
until the present day. It always has 
sadsnvOred to help tbs men and 
women who earn toelr living In the 
sweat of their brown. The Repub- 
UcoB Party passed the Sherman 
Antl-Tniat Act to protect the work-
er from monopollee. It enacEed the 
ao-eoUed Prison Goods Act to pro-
tect the worker from the competi-
tion of prison labor. A Congress 
controUsd by RepubUcofaa enacted 
toe Norris-XAGuordia Anti-Injunc-
tion Act which protect labor from 
discriminatory use of toe injunction 
to break strikes. It has fostered 
high tariffs to keep up our wage 
scale. It ties restricted Immigration 
to protect our sUadafd of living. It 
bos opposed and practically rtlml- 
nstod child labor. It bos establish-
ed minimum wages and old age pen- 
sloas sad it has recognised the right 

- o f  labor to orffshiss and bargain 
eoUsotivsly, and It has sneouragsd 
mediation and eoodUstlon o f la ^ r  
disputaa.

"HumoBltariaB MgUlation rtiould 
. hs too viUl a question for partisan 

pOUtica but atnee there ore those 
wl^ in belittling the Republican 
Party have seen fit to drag this' 
subjaet into the srono, we accept 
the challenge ee si teat o f qur Ideal-
ism without tha eUghtest " trepida-
tion. From whence, may I ask, come 
the first steps looklag to tha rsgu- 
lotloB of child lohorT The eetob^ 
Ustament of maximum hours of la-
bor? Tha supervlsloa and laapeo- 
tloa of working conditions? Work-
men’s- compensation acts and 
oeoce o f ' etlisr simliar 'sociol’ ra- 
forms?

AH, wltkoat akeeptlon, were first 
SBoetod as laws In stotoo pradoml- 
noatlF RspnbUeaa and .nndar Rsm 
puhUeoa administrations. It was 
cqljr la statss baving a prsdomlnsnt 
Dsnocrotle Isadsrahlp that such od- 
vaaeamsnts wore oenalstaatly op-
posed. Let na first cooalder the 
question of child labor which la o f 
imususl latsrost to na oO and of 
peculiar Id tenet to our woman, for 
It boa bean one at toe atraw men 
in the New Deal effort to picture oU 
these wh» dan  to. queation tbe 
PrealdOBt as Imcktog in humenitsr- 
isB Instincts.

"Mr. Roosevelt would have you 
believe that It. woe not until he be-
came Preeldent that tola country 
became eenelUve to tha problem of 
ehlld labor. But Mr. Rooeevelt’s 
words eaanoC wipe out the Indelible 
raeetd o f the aght o f the Re^bU- 
ooB Party In the lost 80 years to 
stamp out tbs svtl o f ehtid labor. 
In tbs period from X900 until 1980 
the RepubUeoa Party generally woe 
In eontrol o f this country. Tbe 
Federal emiaua flgureo atraw tii«z m 
1900 the total number et ehUdron 
empkmd In tble oouatiy between 
10 and 15 years old woe eubetoatlal- 
ly 1,7M,0M and that figure 

Btad U.3 per aant of t h e l ^  
er o f shUdran e f ego.- In 
tho Fideiel eaaei 

: there were but i

"May I point out to you this very 
significant fact, that o f all the 
ChUdren under 15 yeore of age em-
ployed In ell forms of labor In 1930, 
74 -per cent were employed In the 
South AUentlc, East South Central, 
and toe West South Central sUtea 
which normally have been under the 
administration o f the Democratic 
Party. In New England, the Middle 
Atlantic States, the East Northern 
Centra] SUtea, the West Northern 
Central SUtee and the Pacific 
States chUd labor by 1930 hod been 
reduced to very negligible figures. 
But In the South where auch pro* 
teetlcn -warn not b u m ^  by legisla-
tive prohibition the number of chU- 
diren still employed woe far In 
excess of the average of tha country. 
These results ore avaUeble for oU 
-to see and can not be denied.

"May I odd that It wim a Repub-
lican member o f the Houaa of 
RepreeentaUvoe and a Republican 
member o f tbe Senate from OoU- 
fornla who Introduced the so-boUed 
Child Labor Amendment to the Con-
stitution. This proposal woa pooeed 
by o  RepubUcon House end a Re- 
pubUcon Senate by overwhelming 
votes, and to date 24 sUtes^hava 
ratified' this amendment, ell . of 
which, with one exception, might be 
called "normally" Republican sfatee. 
Since he became President Mr. 
Roosevelt with a great fanfare hoe 
called upon'too eUtes that hd̂ ve not 
yet ratified this amendment to take 
such action. One o f these states -is 
his own New York.

Rooseveirs Popen 
“When he woe governor of New 

York Mr. Roosevelt felt so aetlsfled 
with his public utterances that he. 
bod a volume pubUshed entitled 
"Public Papers of Governor Frank-

lin D. Roosevelt.”  This publication 
not only contained all of bis official 
messages to the Legislature, but 
all o f his official statements while 
governor, his executive orders and 
his public addresses as well. 1 can 
say to you without the slightest 
fear of refuUtlon that nowhere In 
this volume is there toe sUghtest 
reference to tbeUbUd lAbor Amend-
ment which was pending every day 
of his tenure os governor of the 
sUte of New York. Ja none of his 

iges snd rseommsndatlons to 
the lAglslotura Is thsre any rscord 
o f his ever hovlag called Us sttsn- 
tion to this Amanfimant or ot lutv- 
iag naked for its ratlflentl^

"L«t us turn to workman’s com- 
pensatiim laws, nsasurea which pro-
vide that laborers who are Injured 
will raeelve sdaquate core and

raoompanea without ooatiy Utigo- 
tlon. IL wae a RepubUeon-controlled 
New York State Aaaenibly that 
gave the atlmuhis tor tbe adoption 
of fitfite Workmen’a (Hompensatkm 
lawa In-tola eounjry by passing the 
flrat modem act,In 1910. By 1916, 
81 etatee had poased 85 workmen' 
jmmpensatiou lawa. Of the 35 lews 
which wera.peaaed in that period, 
the Republican . Forty woe directly 
reaponalble for 18, while the Demo 
cratic Party accounted for 8 and 
wera aponaored by mixed legisla-
tures. In 0 low passed by a Repub-
lican Congress and signed by Theo- 
dore°Roosevelt In 1908 toe principle 
of workmen's compensation was ap-
plied to employeea of the United 
States government. In .1927 Presi-
dent CooUdge signed a bill whlcB 
eetabliabed a compensation system 
for long shoremen and harbor work-
ers, and la 1928 approved n similar 
act for workmen in the Dlif^rict oC 
(Holumbio. Both measures were pass-
ed by a Republican Congress.

'Thus tbe Republican Party ob-
viously was t)M prime mover la en-
acting Woikmen’e Con^penentlon 
lows. Such leglelatldn today Is 
looked upon oe a neceaeory func-
tion of government. Yet, at the 
time toe Republican Party la the 
.various etotea o f tola country un-
dertook to apouaor such meosuree. It 

definitely of a progreaslvo obor- 
r end regarded ^  many e 

experimont of doubtful value. Yet 
it woe on experiment different la 
character from those which ora be-
ing tried today by the Roosevelt 
administration, for toe RapubUcoae 
in tbe matter o f Workmen'e Com- 
]>eaaatioa legislation undertook 
I heir experiments'within the lobora. 
tories of our state governments 
where mlaUkss could quickly be cor-
rected If they appeared and not on 

eumbefsome National bMle.
Boekd Becnrity

"Nor Is the Social Security move-
ment OB Invention of the New Deal 
era. Old age pension pinna ore not 

product of toe lost four or five 
ranrs. Demagogues who prye on 
lumen emotlone and human mls- 
ariee would lead us to believe that 
old age pensions ore something new, 
something never before conceived, 
the exclusive property o f one poli-
tical faith.

"But let me point out to you that 
between 1916 and 1982, nineteen 
states adopted old age penaton laws. 
At tbs time of the enactment ef 
these laws Rspublleoa aujorltlsa 
prevailed In both houses of the 
ieglelaturae of fourteen etates, phUo 
one state bad a Republican gover-
nor and a non-partisan l^ A itu re  
and tbe sixteenth atate hod a Re- 
pubUcaa- governor end a Republi-
can Senate. - V

"We have heard much about 
minimum wage laws In toe lost 
five years, but toe Idea of establlsb- 
Ing a minimum wage to be paid to 
workers Is not a new onp. FOrmony 
years we have hod sUte esUbUsbed 
minimum wage ecaleq. Between 
1912 and 1928, fifteen states enact-
ed minimum wage IFive. p f  these 
the Republican party woa directly 
reinenslble for the enoetment of 
eight, while the Democratic p ^ y  
could claim credit for but four.

"The most fundamental right o f 
labor Is toe right to organize, the-

to select representatives to 
iVith employers on matters of

right 
deal Wi
hours ot labor, wage, and working 
sons must reallae that the Indivi 
dual worker in mesa production 
Industries is helpless affectively to 
bargain with his employer concern-
ing tbeoe things. 'Thla boing the 
cose, the Republican Party recog 
nises that It is essential that work-
ers have the right to organize, boui 
for cotlecttvt bargatiUng and to bet-
ter their position wherever possible.

"Basic os this right may seem to-
day, labor’ did not always enjoy the 
right to organize. Under EngUsh 
common law, which woe zubeequent- 
ly applied In America, such orgon- 
IzaUona wera regarded as coo- 
zplrmcles In restraint of trade and 
therefore UlegaL tneraaaing Indue- 
triallaation In this country early 
brought tha RepubUeaa Party to a 
recognition that the p r o t e e ^  at 
the right of labor to organize was 
necessary and desirable. As early as 
1898 the RppubUean Party recog-
nised the right of collective beigaln- 
Ing end tbe need for mediation to 
avoid: the conflict and Industrial 
paralyris caused by the MHke add 
tha loek-ouL In Ms platform of 
that year the RapubUeaa . Party 
stated: ‘W c favor the erzatloa at 
a National Labor Board o f Arbitra-
tion to acttla and adjust differences 
which may arise between emplogrees 
and ampllmrs engaged la intersUU

9li»rafMaracommeroe.'
Oarrted Get

"Thla promlae wae promptly 
WUllem Me

iromp
lllem

ear-
oKln-

ley on June 1, 1898 signed tbe Erd- 
man Aet which provide for media-

rled out. President 
8S
P*

tlon end ooneUietion In the aettle- 
ment of dlzputee betweetf carriera 
and their employeea. A Republleen 
OanaTcsa In 1926,passed the Rail- 
road Labor AeJ, which ImpraVed 
upon the E^dman Act and provided 
further machinery for the prompt 
settlement ot railroad labor du- 
putea through ooUeetlvs 'beigalnlng.

"The Republican pdUey thta and 
now waa, as Theodore Rooaevelt 
 aid In hlz Third Mezsage to Oon- 
8Tesz: "To hold In check the uh- 
 crupulouz man, whether employer 
or employee; but -to rafuae to 
weaken Initiative or to hamper or 
cramp the Industrial development of 
the country."

"The program o f the Republican 
Party to aid and protect both labor 
and co ita l Is based on the recognl- 
tioa,that both are Indispensable to 
American progress—that both have 
been known to transgroin the bonds 
of legality and the general welfare. 
I can no (letter summarise the posi-
tion o f tbe RepubUeaa Partv today 
than to quote from our Party plat-
form of 1904:

"  ’Comblnatloae ot carital and la-
bor are the nzulte ef the eeonomto 
movement of tbe age, but nrither 
must be permitted to Infringe upon
t h e ......................................
pie
fuUy formed are aUk* entitled to 
the protection of the lows and 
neither een be permitted to breok- 
toem.’ ”

• rights and Interests of the peo- 
I. Such oomMnatlons when law-

LANDS BIO TROUT

Fort William (A P)—^NliM-year- 
old Jlmmls Jarvis Is starting aariy 
In Ilfs to oollset hla ran  fish sto-
ries. Jimmie landed a 14-pound 
trout from Lake Superior.

A ‘Job’ or a Position?^
To reach the reeponaible, better paid executive 
positions, high school graduates must have a thor-
ough grounding in business subjects befdre secur-
ing the first empioyrnent.

In his own interests, every student at Morse 
College is nrged to select a definite career, and '  
then to train properly to  carry,-'out that career in 
its fullest and best sense.

/

MORSE Co l l e g e
188 Aim Street, Hartford 

Write for Illustrated Catalog

B at, I f  y oa 'v e  never tried SaviR g the M otiud 
'SaviRge Bank w ay, it ia the ene Texperim eB t" y o a  
c u t  sa fe ly  t t j  a n d ^  ears o f  eaeeeas —  y oa  can ’ t  
lose a o  n w ttcr  k ow ifa r  yoa  g o .

i : ___ _
MilUons o f  depooitore fai M ataal Savinga lU w h f 

know  that Saving la no ex p or ia en t, bat It w in bo to  
yon  i f  y oa ’ve never triod it —  on to  yon  have, w o be-
lieve y ou  win agree w ith t h k  great a r a y  o f  s a v cr i —• 
U’e  th o  best w ay.

N  '
G et the H abit o f  D epooitiag  R agnlarfy In ^

The Savings Bank 
of Manchester

A ltetMl|hiTi^

Overnight News 

O f Connecticut
By ASaOClATEO PRESS

Newington—DlUord Simmono, 80, 
o f Wilson Station, a flagifian In the 
Newington district, was killed by 
a northbound train of tbe New 
Haven railroad.

Hartford—Tho state’s attorney 
general rulqd that the question of 
vriro Is a "resident”  of (HonnecUcut 
and who Is not In connection with 
toe purchase of a fishing or hunt-
ing license was uji to toe town clerk 
to decide. There is a higher fee 
for non-residents.

Hartford—Edward C. Oelssler, 
state supervlaor of purenosea, issued 
a coll for bids on 849,500 gallons of 
fuel oil to fill the needs of oU- 
sUte-owned buildings that use this 
type of fuel. Bids wlU be opened 
Aug. 19.

WILL DISCUSS ZONE 
CHANGE PROPOSAL

HUNGARIAN BAFT18TS
CONVENE AT BMGBFUirr

Bridgeport, Aug. 10.— (AP) —  
The S()ih anniversary of tbe found-
ing of the Hungarian Baptist Union 
of America celebratkm offlcioUy 
opens hero today In the form of a 
convention with mote than 875 dele-
gates present.

Gabor Fofior of Gary, Ind., presi-
dent of the union, was to open tbe 
conclave which wiU run througn 
Sunday.

Services were held in oonnsctlon 
with the eslsbratlon lost night

Seventseii wars hsve been fought 
since the end o f the World War.

Petitions To Be _Considered 
Tonight By Board Of Zon- 

, ing Commissionert.

Several petitions for chsnges In 
present bUUdIhg and usage cones 
will be considered tonight when 
the Board-of Zoning Comrolsaionera 
meets st 8 p. m. In the Munlelpal 
building. Changes to be discussed 
tonight represent the accumulation 
of petitions during toe past several 
weeks.

Several streets are affected'by re- 
qutots for change from the pKMnt 
rural Bone along thsss thorough-
fares to toe nsldenee Uetlng which 
vrill permit the erection o f a alagls 
house on a building lot emaller’ thsa 
the one-half acre -plot required un-
der rural rulings. Streets on which 
a change for tole purpose Is desired 
are east aide of Woodhrtdgs and 
Psrksr streets, both aides ot Vdr- 
non street snd a development eidlM 
(Hspltot View Heights, which la east 
ot Holifut street. Residents who 
favor, er who are opposed to the 
proposed changes may ^ipear and

there of a gasoline station. Soma 
objection to this proposal has al-
ready been registered. It la re-
ported.

William Rubtnow le seeking to 
have the depth ot the business zone 
incresaed from 100 feet to 177 feet 
to Include all o f hi# property lo-
cated at Main and Locust streets. 
At toe present time toe busfnaaa

A petition has been entered, osk- 
that a

argue their opinions.
I hsj

Ing that a small piece of land on 
Hartford rood oppoelta West street 
be changed from realdenee to bual- 

Boi^g to permit the erection

fExomUiedj
SMALL 

SVEEKLT 
PAYMENTS

m ti

IW IthM St.

RICHARD STONE
R. O. Ktog, Optemetries 

State Tksatar Bldg. 
OPTICIAM

TW.4TM

VACATION MONEY
rUm ihe Usd ef t

ChM isqiSreSMel—ebOilr
I woeey trass Peraosol Flsoaes Co.

I beseasal le i

IseSteS— Is  I

eaiplevez.
R svW l i  e l Meade luprtd

• A  m e d eSee* le ie le e  1 
bjr die eepeHeeee e l M  I

SIM . emd t%

Ueensa Na, i 
, Room 2, Slate Xkaater Bldg. TsLS

 risfellWe^erefe Befes 
fiav* Ymi DeNaira 

T* Spmm4 for 
Intartalm iw fit

PINI ROOM 
J wHh Frivaf* B «lh

40O<ssiArlsWa fiM w  ^ Omo q f  aha Boat Imemltama te Nam Terfi 
AiUdrawf te tee flagmyUaM WaM-Pmaaoma Mmhto CSy

» ; B R I S T O L
129 Wofit 48th SfroBf M B IA I V  A 18 I f  '
T.isie«nB,i,,^r>|i^j iii|iHs j A  T w w M C I w

T H U RSD A Y A N D  FRID A Y  
SPECIA LS A T

E V E R Y B O D Y 'S  M A R K E T
F B B E  D E L IV E R Y  t_________• _________D IA L  5721!

N a t iro  Tomotoot 3 Ibse 10c 
V ery Larg e Can talo u p es, 2 for 19c
JPlakMaaA ^

Noe l  Potatoes peck 23 c
Blueberries q t .19c
Large Sun kist Lemons 4  for 10c 
Ju icy Oranges 18 for 25 c
Seedless Oropeifruit ’ 6  for 2 5 c
N otive Lim o Beans 3 gts* 2 5 c  
Fancy Yello w  Corn doz. 25 c

J A C K  FR OST SU G A R 
10-pound clo th bog 39 c ,....

Ofvin WHh Parrhssi o f $2.99 er More!

Minced Horn
daFBfnsterd Pros!

Assorted Cookies
Bowl Free!

V ik in g T o ile t Tissue 
Shef field M ilk  
Essex Peas or Corn ^
M ustard or Ketchup  
Fru it Syrups 
Jo r Rings
Oeai Lack

O lives or Chei^ ies
SPECIA L PRICES O N  M R S  

Moson Q uart Jors . doz . 7Sc  
Ideol Q uort J o r t .  doz. 85c

Ih. 19 c
21 bs25 c

6 rolls 25 c 
4'cons 25 c
3 cons 2 5 c  
bottle 10c 
bottle 10c

4 pkgs 2 5 c

3 ja rs 2 5 c

fir- -

 one extsBdb back «f 
from the Main strwt __  
haa inUmatod that ha la 
toe m otion of a now 
Mock on the atts If i 
mlt.

The manr-legged 
roll Itself Into a perfect 
os a protection against

^QPUL 
MARKE
and Self Serve Groeerieal

855 Main Straat R aU n ow  B«

“ W H E R E  T H R IF T Y  SH O PPE R S SH O P"

T h u r s d a y  S p e c ia ls
C B N T E R  c u t

Pork Chops

SMOKED
SHOULDERS

 «’13

SIRLOIN,
BOUND,
PORTERHOUSE

S T E A K S n

POTATO SALAD 
BALT PORK
P U R E  t . A i i n

Frankfnrtd I B lim E B  
AmL Bttlegm  r

ICOTTAOB

!•€ lb.
e lb .

EXTRA SPECIAL
F r e s h  sra,
S w o r d n s h  '’‘ A
VAN o A M ra

Evaporated M ilk to ll con 6e|

Good Lu ck Jor Rubbers doz. Sc :̂

Woxed Paper 4  40- f t . ro lls 19ej

Soltines '  '42-lb . box 15c

D ill Pick les^ qtp 11c^

Underwood C ld iii Chowder 
Td ^ Ze C o n l lc  • ,N o. 21 con 2111
nUBNIFfi OVi4iN BAKED

Beons 2 Ige. cons 25e^1

1 N A T IV E  
> PO T A T O E S

lO -PO U N D  B A G  
ONIONS

JU M B O  ; 
M E LO N S ^

I 9 c ' p i < . 2 3 e 3 f o r 2 5 R i

S U N K IS T  
I LEM O N S

B U R B A N K  
• PLU M S

SU N K IST
O R A N G E S

2 7 c  d a z * 2 2  d o z . 2 9 e ^

HAVE YOU TRIED A D EU aO U S  

POPULAR MARKET LAYER CAKE?
Th9y*ra thd finest y oa  ever U ated and eoted '0 ^  
h i a h r f e  variety  o f  e r e s n y  frojitiBg*—iff 
th e  larxe fam ily  size at on ly .........................  4 B f

A ssorted  Sof^ BoDs

l e  each
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m U IH  COVENTRY 
ROCKVILLE 

NORTH COVENTRY 
COLUMBIA

News From STAFFORD SPRINGS 
WAPPIN6 

WILLINGTON 
TOLLAND

fathias Spiess Writes 
Pioneer Roads In 

rancAcster’s Vicinity
Itlmritr On Indian Lora Tracaa tha Roadways Used by Pio< 

f s  naara—First Settlera Were Mostly Squatters He 
Explains—First Family* Names.

V t  KATHIAS SFOBSS.
N h m MrilMt rMonls of what la

lAincbaatar clearly ahow that 
^auijority of the Bret eetUere here 

aquattera. These early aet- 
easM over Indian tralla and 

I tracts of land which they 
and upon wW ^ togrbullt 

homea.—  TSi aquattSalTv^
mKUaturhed for neariy a

felt com-
__________  . can-
when In 1931, they 
to pledga themselTea In de- 

^  agalnet the so-called Proprte- 
I'who threatened to evict,all who 

tttla to the land s' under 
attar’s Ri(hta"

Surtax the first century 
settlement In what was then 

m as ’*rbe Wilderness," that 
I were biased through the prim 
forest to that indlspeniHtbls 

3itlon--4ha gristmill. Later, 
_i all unoccupied lands were dls- 
uted; new r w s  were laid out 

i Beans of approach to each man's 
ir«„y  or these primitive roads 

j  besB abandoned long y e m  ago. 
can still be traced by____________ ____  . the ruts

i m d worn into the grouml by the 
; In fact some are very well 
showing that these were

___ im to later dayb^
True, certain secUons of these an- 
HBt and fbrsaken roads are obllt- 
atad by and erosion but quite 

n we are guided by cellar-holes 
misllowad gray ruins of walls 

once upon a time stood tbe
__  od bumble homesteads
tbs earilest setUers.

The first Highway.
Tha flfat highway laid out on tbe 

aide of tha Connecticut river 
HUT Road, now Prospect 

_ _  East Hartford) was a sec- 
I o f the Podunk trail upon which 

had been built 
to the layout. However, 

surveyors, after crossing. tbe 
jkanum river at the fording place

__ the foot of Roberts street, did
J:iBt follow the trair southward but 
'-struck out eastward to where Main 

•tsaet la now, and abandoned the 
trail, which had become a road, be- 

' tS iisi the Hockanum river on the 
^ and the fording.place at Nau- 
near Keeney Cove,. In Glaston- 
,en the south. It la Indeed

__  to trace this abandoned
_  with Its eellar-holes and read 
I old rseords ooncemlng the fam- 

who Uvad here. Among them 
I aucb with piomtaent names as 

saUSbwws, Pratt, Hills, Williams, 
|C.cHMgii. Hollister, etc.
I f  ABothar forsaken road to tbe east 

; Im  trsoed from HUlatown to 
'. tbs PUdunk gristmill In South Wind- 
' sor. For many years the Podunk 
>,am was the only grist and sawmill 
da the east side, and cart-paths 
IM n  biased out leading to It from 
an directions.

The road began at the Charles 
m i s '  farm In HlUatrfwn, extended 
korthward through the woods to 
what Is still kno^vn as the Kellogg 
and Ives trout ponds. Here It cross- 
ad the brook between the two ponds, 
leading northwesterly tb Toad Hill, 
(now the property, of the East Hkrt- 
tord Country club) to   Woodland, 
Where It crossed! the Hockanum 
River, Just west of the paper mill, 
then northward to the mill. The 
present Ix>ng Hill Road Is a aectlOn 
of the ancient mill-road. Along this 
abandoned road ruins of cellars and 
filled In wells are also mute wlt- 
neseea of life, love and labor of the 
fathers who subdued the wilderness.

' 'Bolton Roadway 
. A very Interesting abandoned rood 

ta what la called In the records  'The 
*;®isquehanna . Road," which leads 
from the-brow of Nigger Hill. In Bol- 
ton, to the Quarryvllle—Stafford 
Springs Road. It runs northward 
from the Middle Tpmplke Into the 
woods, then easterly to the ravine 

. tlufough which the railroad was 
V built In 1848, then extends over 

Adams' Orchard to a point Just 
aouth of the present dam between 
the two Bolton Lakes, eastward to: 
the aforesaid road. When Cedar 
Swamp Was dammed and flooded 
the road was abandoned on both

Mathias Spiess

out In 1678, and which John Chan-
dler In his survey of the Mohegan 
Country in 1705, menUons aa "the 
Hartford Road which runs through 
the Notch In the mountain, at 
Wlashqiuifpvumsuck"—now- Bolton 
Notch. This ancient'road-bed marks 
the course of the famous Connecti-
cut-Path at this place..It was called 
the Mlahemayagat (Great Trail) by 
the .Indians and is worthy of Inspec-
tion, for over it; prior to 1648, 
traveled all that came to settle In 
Connecticut. 1. e. By the Long River,

I gidea of the lake, but stone wails I 'th*
glffl thr^w  ̂ nedr the^lakif « 2?5 ?t^ b H d g e i. He“ ?

wh«p the water.Is low these
^WCIB e^ w  the course of the old , TJie first bridge .apawmd
^'Mgbway, through -what is now t h e | o f  the river to the

beautiful woodland road called Love 
Lane. Originally this road, as Wil-
liam Wells’ map of 1753, shows, ex-
tended from what Is now Middle 
Turnpike southward to Hebron 
avenue In Olaatonbury. A short sec-
tion of It from Buah-Hlll road south. 
Is* now known as Bell street. Where 
the plowshare has not disturbed the 
ground, especially ta wood Iota, well 
defined traces of this old road can 
easily be followed from Oleutt 
street to Olastonhury.

Up to a few years ago a well 
marked but absmdoned road could 
be seen leading from Valley street 
ta MancheMer, to the sit of Timo-
thy Cheney's clock shop In the 
ravine at Center Springe Park. The 
old clock shop was later known aa 
Burt’a machine shop and In 1869, S. 
Loomis operated a machine shop In 
the building.

A little west of Broad street near 
Center street, a forsaken road con 
lie traced northwesterly to the ruins 
of the "Old Shoddy Mill," where 
Case . Brot. began their business 
career In Manchester. The road ex-
tended westward to where Jarvis' 
gravel pit is now then turned north 

short distance when It turned 
again to the west and led to East 
Hartford. The last mentioned sec-
tion is now that part of Middle 
Turnpike west of Adams street.

Old Neck
An abandoned road, but once a 

much traveled highway Is Just south 
of what Is now called Woodslde 
street In the west part of Manches-. 
ter. It was once the continuation of 
what Is now Wetherell street and 
ran parallel with Woodslde"' street 
for one-half mile, then southwester-
ly to Brewer street In East Hart-
ford. It was called the Neck Road 
and- led to the second oldest grist-
mill, located where I'ewterpot brook 
crosses Main street. An old road, 
still traceable led westward from 
Hlllstown and passed Round Hill, to ’ 
several'clS'y jilts, where bricks have' 
been made In the cnrllest da.vs of 
settlement.

Between Manchester Green and 
Horan street an abandoned old road-
bed can be seen on the northslde of 
and running parallel with the pres-
ent Middle Turnpike for about one- 
quarter mile. This Is a part of the

Buckland, and a abort dlstanca 
weatward. at.MeakvlUe,..waa a toll- 
gate. The tollgate on Middle Turn 
pike was a short distance eastward 
of the Intersection of the Solomon 
Rq^d, close to the Hockanum River 
bridge. Thus It can be readily seen 
that teanjsters, whether travaltag 
east or westward escajied both toll 
gates. This ahunpike was aban-
doned after, tbe Turnpike com|>anles 
surrendered their charters but Its 
course Is plainly visible to thia day.

Only recently the selectmen of 
Manchester ^voted to reopen an 
abandoned road which appMra old 
old maps as "Old Highway" leading 
from South Main street to Keeney 
street a little north of tha Man 
chester-OIastonbury town line.

.'Iliere Is a sharp„bend about half 
way on this road and that jMirt from 
the bend westward was once a sec-
tion of the Mohegan trail of which 
Bush Hill Road waa also a part.

There are elderly folks now Uvlng 
who recall the days when this old 
highway was open to traffic and It 
is said, that the late Horace B. 
Cheney would walk over the road 
once a year, for many years, to 
cover .an old highway law and to 
retain municipal ownership.

If those sturdy pioneers who 
blazed out our old highways wers 
to return today and see our modern 
concrete roads, how amazed they 
would be. Yet, ta a historical sense. 
It was but yesterday when they 
drove their teanns and cattle in the 
silence of nature over the .widened 
Indian tralls'and cart-paths, through 
the primeval forest. They could 
hot foresee the Irresistible onward 
march of the nation any more than 
we of today can appreciate fully tha 
vest Improvements on tbe cart- 
paths of oijf pioneering forefathers.

B O L T O N
MRS. R. K. JONES 
8908, Manchester

Point Ayrshires Up To 
Eastern States Event

Miss Gertrude Neubauer of 
Worcester, spent two weeks'at the 
Hillside Tourist Home as guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Glesecke and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank-Neubauer of 
Worcester, were week-end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Glesecke.

Clifford Glesecke of the Putnam 
State Trade school la spending hla 
vacation at the home of hla par-
ents.

Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Jones and son 
attended the funeral of Fred Crane, 
Monday In New Britain.

Bolton Grange will sponsor 
Neighbors’ Night on Friday evening.

The Home Economic committee 
of the Grange will sponsor a sup-
per Saturday.

On August 20. Grange members 
will give a play entitled 7 "Where's 
Grandma?". Dancing will follow..

The New England Lecturers' 
Conference will be held In Maine. 
Mrs. Lillian Hutchinson, lectuier of 
this Grange, Is planning to attend.
, Miss Helen Frederickson presid-

ed at the organ Sunday. June 
Mlldner, Elbert Atwood and L. D. 
Eaton sang. , ,

The Democratic club will hold Iti 
regular meeting tomorrow evening 
with Oscar Kreisig presiding.

Mrs. Claude McKee and Mi s. R. K. 
Jones.were recent visitors at Lake 
Winnepesuukee. N. H.

The Tolland County Democratic 
Association will sponsor a state-wide 
meeting at the estate of Mrs. Fan-
nie Dixon Welch. Saturday.

Ayrshlfs cattls bresdsrs 
pointing thsirprize animals towards 
the EsStem States Exposition from 
September 18 to 34 Inclusive, and 
the second annual New England 
Ajrrshlre Club Milking Derby which 
will bring Into practical competition 
the top cows of the Ayrshln mUk 
producing world.

Introduced last year as an Innova-
tion In Etastern livastock annals, ths 
Derby proved of such value that It 
has been continued for the second 
year under the ejxmeorship of the 
New England Ayrahire Club of 
Brandon, Vt., with increaaed cash 
prizes totalling $425, plqs numeroua 
spieclal tnmhiea as wall aa a cash 
prize for the cow, milked, fed and 
cared for by the owner, aeoring tha 
highest credit pointa for type and 
ji^uctlon on which all awards In 
he contact wlU be made.

The Exposition Derby will' begin. 
oOcially with a dry! milking on Sun-
day evening, September 18 at 8 
o’clock, and will conttaua for 73 
hours with the last milking Wednes-
day evening, September 31, at the 
aame hour. The Derby has been 
arranged primarily to encouraga the 
exhibiting of Ayrshire cows Of good 
type end heavy production, and to 
acquaint farmers and . dairyman 
with the mUkinafqualltlea and but- 
terfat testa of dairy cows, particu-
larly as these relate 

Cash prizes have 
this year through cooperation of the 
Rhode laland, Vermont and New 
Hampshire Ayrshire clubs, and sil-
ver trophies have been offered by 
Arthur H .' Sagendorph’a Alta Crest 
Farms of Spencer; J. W. Alsop’s 
Wood Ford Farms of Avon, Conn.; 
Robert L. Knight's Llppltt Farms of 
Providence, R. I.; and Fillmore

arefeUsB offered by Cornell A. Orssn of 
Fillmore Farms.

Ths New England Ayrshira Club 
is offering $300 ta cash priZM as 
follows;. 'F lr^  $100 and Alta Crast 
Challanga trophy; aecond, $70; third, 
$50; fourth, $40; fifth, $25; alxth. 
$15. Tha Llppltt'Farm trophy will 
be awarded to the cow four years old 
and over scoring the highest credit 
pointa; ths Wood Ford trophy to 
Um  thraa-year-old heifer scortag 
highest. credit potato; and. tha. FUl-

f cows, partlcu- 
to Ayrahirqs. 
been iQpreaaed

Farms of Bennlng;ton, Vt., aa well as 
trophy limited to the farmeria

more Farma trophy to the two-year- 
old heifer scoring highest credit 
p ^ t s . ‘  ‘

A  special $60 cash prize and tha 
CornaU Orsen trophy .will go to the 
cow scoring highest credit points 
milked and fed by her O'wner; and 
s ^ t a l  cash prizes of $35 each are 
offered on a Ilka heels to Rhode 
Island, Vermont and New Hamp-
shire cowa jnilked and fed by their 
owners.

All animals will be Judged and 
acored for conformation Wednesday 
afternoon, September 31, by William 
Oreenahlelds of SennevUle, P. Q., 
official Ayrahire Judge of ^  Expo-
sition, and wtaners will be an' 
nounced and prises awarded Thurs-
day afternoon, September 22. 
Weighing of mlHc and -testing' for 
.butterfat will be supervleiri by 11' 
censed testers from one w  more 
New England atatea and will be 
made In accordance with the Ayr-
ahire Breeders’ Association rules for 
testing.

Entries will close Monday, August 
15, with W. A. Kyle, secretary of the 

-New England Ayrshire Breeders' 
Asaoclatlop, Brandon, Vt., and all 
entriea must be recorded in the 
name of the exhibitor in the herd 
book of the Ayrahire Breeden’ Asso-
ciation or the Canadian. Ajrrshlra . 
Breeden' Aesoiciation.

HEAVY f e r h u z e r  
LOSS FROM RADiS

Leacknf Hiroiigh Soil Wa-
ter Hat Carried Away 
Needed Chemicali.

Sunday to see aome big league base-
ball gamea. Mario DePellegrinl, 
Thomas Lotaa and Sam Douglas 
went to New York to see tha New 
York Giants win two games and 
Charles MAcCuIIem and Ted Webb 
saw the Brooklyn Dodgen win two 
at Brooklyn.

N O R T H
COVENTRY

MRS. JOHN E. KINGSBURY 
8619, Manchester.... .

TALCOTTVILLE
JOHN LOTAS

Last nlKht our local soft ball team 
suffered their second defeat this 
.veur as they were defeated by the 
Bolton Center soft bailers. The 
score was 7 to 2. Practically all 
runs 'were unearned as the Talcott- 
vllle team went to pieces In the

"Old (Joufltry Road" -î 'hlch was I  scored'flvl"n,n“ ‘^

  i n t  lake. Grandfathen of .proml- 
i nsnt. metr. .qow' living.,,were ..bom .ta 
houses that once stood ..along this 
ancient but once well traveled road. 
H^ether this road was orlptnally 
an Indian foot-path Is not known 
but the name Susquehanna, ta ĉer- 
'talnly jnire Algonkln, and is.derlv-. 
ad from susque, rattlesnake: 
ahitana, laughing.-laugblng rattle- 

6. It may havff'feeen the name

Island, where the road curved sharp-
ly...to., .. the seooi}d.'' :hrid^-u'.This
crook.In the road remained un-
changed until "The Flood of 1889' 
when, In that year Peter Adams 
built the present darn and thus 
changed the course or rather abol-
ished the north branch of the river 
which had formed the Island.

There Is a gully In the woods Just 
west of Oleutt street still by

at an Indian brave or warrior who ; ** Road>" Why.
Svsd here. History does not men- 
ttan this name ta New England, 
-though we have names such as 
Saaque-ompscut, (rattle 'snake on 

: fop of the rock) and othere.
Old Sal’s Cave

A branbb of this abandoned road 
' Itzds northward over Box Mountain 

|! hDd passes Old Sal's Cave, to Ver-

thls section of the Post road was 
abandoned and a new course laid 
out to the east, no one seems to 
know. Here waa a mile-stone, the 
Inscription on it read: "7 illlea to 
Hartford Courthouse.” Tbe eight- 
mUe-stone waa on Center street 
near the underpass where a long 
curve In the old road wac eliminated 
In 1798. Today old sycamores and

of the
 ̂hen. Old Sal and Ginger, het hua- ^ m s  on the north side 6f  the street
 ;lpDd, raised a family In the, cave’ * * '" ----- *- * -- ' --------------  -* "
.̂brilkh la called "The s|one house", 

the records. They were Mohegana,
'   Bd she was beloved by all who 

feBBsr her. She died In the year 1845,
||kd te.buried at Bolton, 

la  Bolton there are several for- 
rbads leading to tbe deserted 
known as Gay City. All that

still mark the long sweep 
curve In the old road. ^

Called "Shunplkee"
After the tpcoiporatlon of Turn-

pike com p^es In 1795, many of the 
now forsaken roads were used as- 
"Sbunpikea", socallpd because team-
sters trould 'drive out of their way

_________________ , __ Lnr many miles rather than pay toll
Jaft of the vUUge are gray ruins t<^-g«te« on Turnpikes,
a bygone day. Wooden'‘ bridges I 

Iths abandoned roads are decayed i
^  W »« am  safe for traveL ^  ***•,  T u rn ^ e  at the foot of McLean Hill, 

thers ia * i» o  thSTioOaBdTngapJk* Jart want oC

... Tonight however,
things will be different, say our lo-
cal players, when they meet the 
.'It. John's club of Manchester at the 
Talcottvillo diamond. ZIg Gozdz 
will pitch for Talcottville. The 
game will start at 6 :45.

•Mr. and .Mrs. Fred Petlg spent 
the week-end St the cottage of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur • Monaghan at 
Knollwood Beach.

Samuel Dougins left last night for 
Newark. There he will meet his 
-son Dudley who is on ht.s vacation. 
They , will return to, this place the 
latter part of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Marshall and 
family visited friends-In Vermont 
over the .week end.

Mr. and Mrs, Sumner Smith re-
turned -fddonday. afternobn ;raifter 
spending the week-end In Bridgeport 
with Mrs. Smith’s parents^

Mllrs'Leons Lailz kept a secret 
for four long months. Just recent-
ly she announced that she had be-
come a bride In March. Ab that 
time she married Peter DeCarll of 
Ellington.'

Doris Rlvenburg returned Satur-
day from a .two weeks' vacation at 
Lake Wlnne|>esaukee, N. H.

Wilbur Smith, Sr., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilbur Smith, Jr., returned 
from Maine Monday where they 
spent a week. Mrs. Smith, Sr., Is 
staying another week at her aunt’s 
home in hlaine. Mr.' and Mrs. 
Smith. Jr., left for Oescent Be^h 
in Nlantic today for the second 
week of their vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. John Talcott, Jr., 
returned Saturday from a week's 
vacation. They visited Mr. Talcott's 
parents at Rockjmrt. Mam., and 
took a trip through the New Eng-
land states.

Mrs. S ar^  Smith Is spendiflg the 
week with" her grandson. Franklin 
Welles, Jr.

Miss Elizabeth Lee attended the 
4-H Leaders Conference held at 
Storrs last Thursday. Mias Lee 
wal chosen Ihe outstanding club 
member of Tolland County.

Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
went to Boston with Mr. and Mrs. 
Rldyard.

Some of our local, bafieban fans 
to Hew Tork

Mr. and Mrs. (Jharles Heckler, 
Jr., and son Norman Charles, of 
Danielson, are spending tbe week 
with-Mrs. Charles Heckler, Sr.

Rev. and Mrs. Leon Austin left 
yesterday for a month’s vacation 
visiting relatives in Halifax, Nova 
Scotia.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur J. Vinton 
have returned from a week-end mo-
tor trip to Lake Wlnnepesaukee, 
where Ruth has been spending the 
past two weeks, at Camp. Ruth re-
turned with them.

Mrs. Stephen Loyzlm and daugh-
ters Marilyn and Aline have re-
turned to their home In Manchester 
after spending several days with 
Mrs. Loyzlm's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Emil J. Koehler.

Miss Elolse Koehler Is spending 
her vacation at her home.

Word was received of the death 
of Leon Ralneault who passed away 
at the Noroton Soldiers' Home on 
August 3, after a week's Illness. 
Mr. Ralneault has.lived In Coventry 
off and on for several years. He 

IS a Spanish War Veteran. Fu-
neral services were' held yesterday 
morning at 9 a. m.. In Collinsville, 
at St. Patricks church, with Rev. 
Arthur Heffernan officiating. Burial 
was In St. Patrick’s cemetery. He 
Is survived by one elster Miss Marie 
Ralneault'of ColllnsvUIe. His sister 
was In Nova Scotia but could -not 
return until Saturday.

WAPPING
MRS. W. W. GRANT 

8809, Manchester

STAFFORD SPRINGS 
GETS NEW P R O m

Govenunent To Oi^n Offices 
Next Week To Conduct A 

 ̂ Child Welfare Service.

Exessaivs rainfall duitag June 
mod July carried away a half mll- 
lioo' dollars worth bf-fertlUser'from 
the tobacco and vegetable fields of 
Coonectieut according to an ss- 
tlmate made by Dr. M. F. Morgan 
of the Agricultural Experiment 
Station at New Haven. Tbe more 
than seven Inches of rata passing 
completely tbrougb tbe eoll ta tbe 
two months period was equal to the 
amount normally percolating 
through ta six months, baaed on the 
average rainfall of the past nine 
y 6ST8.

Thia estimate was made by Dr. 
Morgan as tbe result of lyalmeter 
studies ta progress at the Tobacco 
SubSUtlon at Windsor. . Analysts
of tbs leachate drained from tobac-
co plots abowed that Oil of tbe 
nitrogen supplied In the nitrate 
form with the fertilizer treatment 
has -been lost In. addition, about 
half tbe nitrogen available from 
organic sources was carried away 
from tbe plants.

This amounts to a total of be-
tween 100 and 300 pounds per 
acre, a (quantity sufficient to satlMy 
the requirements of a crop for 
normal growth. Dr. Morgan said.

Traffic Control b  Main Topic 
Of Convemlion After 
Donbb Tnifedy Of Last 
Week-Other Qty Newa.

Stafford Springs, Aug; 10 — A 
county child welfare service office 
will be opened ta tbe Warren Me-
morial Town Hall here next week 
by the Federal government it was 
announced today, by . local officials!

The office will be in charge of 
Mrs. Mary Buckley of Hartford, 
former resident of Stafford Springa. 
She will be asaiated by a social aer- 
vlce worker who will be ap]x>lnted 
the later part of thia week.

Miss Bernice Hanley, daughter o f 
Judge and Mra. Bernard C. Hanley 
of Howland avenue haa been ap-
pointed a secretary.

The service is a social security 
project sponsored by the State Wei 
fare Department.

The local office -will serve all of 
the 13 towna and the rural areaa of 
ToIIalid county. The officials will 
Investigate all casea, work with 
families, and attempt to solve child 
welfa're problems before they reach 
the commitment point.

77ie Weather

Mrs. Wlnnlfred Cone and son John 
Cone from Guttenberg, N. V., are 
the guests .of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Jeijnlngs of Demlng street.

Mr. and Mra. Bellm MltchSU and 
son Peter and mothan Mrs. Nellie 
McCartney, who have^l^n sjiendlng
thtir:.ten-dayi' .vacatlnn'.at’the hotae"
of Mr, Mitchell's father, aark  I. 
Mitchell at Block latand, R. L, re-
turned, to their home here Sunday 
afternoon.

Miss Eleanor Smith of 64 HoU 
street, Manchester, baa been spend-
ing aeveral da>'s at the home of her 
coiulns. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Smith 
of Demlng street.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklyn Smith of 
'Vaahtngton. D. C., have been recent 
guests of Mra. Harriett Foster of 
Foster street.

Miss Virginia Burnham, daughter 
of 'Mr. and Mra. Dave Burnham of 
Pleasant Valley, has, gone to Ell- 
erslie. Md., where she expects to 
spend part of her vacation with her 
classmate, Mlaa Mary Stevenson.

Miss Shirley Ballum who has been 
spending twp weeks with her cousin. 
Miss Charlotte Marks, retunied to 
her home in Avon, Maas., Saturday 
afternoon.

There were nearly one hundred 
relatives and friends who attended 
the twelfth biennial reunion of the 
GoWdy family last Saturday after-
noon at the home of Mr. and Mra 
Willard H. Gowdy in East WkUop 
district. At the business meeting 
Louis A. Gowdy of SomeravUIe waa 
cboeen as president He succeeds 
the late Attorney Henry F. Fletcher 
o f HazardviUe. Edwin T. Gowdy 
Iz tha new vice preeldent Mlzz am. 

_  . .  drad BUttaga secraunr and WUiatd
 lociU yalSi OosaSp a

Washington, Aug. 10-— Forecast 
for Maine: Fair tonight; Thursday 
abowers, warmer ta tbe west por-
tion.

 ̂New Hampshire: Partly cloudy 
followed by showers beginning late 
tonight or Thursday, warmer in tbe 
north portion tonight and ta tbe 
aouth portion Thursday.

Vernoont: Partly cloudy followed 
by showers beginning late tonight 
or Thursday, warmer tonight.

Rhode laland: Partly cloudy to-
night and Thursday, slightly warm' 
er Thursday. '  «
. Moaaachuaetta: Partly cloudy, 
possibly showers in north portion 
tonight, warmer ta northarest poc  ̂
tioil tonight; Thursday partly 
Cloudy,' 'Warmer -In-north portloa.

Atlantic Coast — Etastport to 
Sandy Hook: Gentle ‘variable ainda 
becomlng'aonthaaat and sooth over 
south portion and gentle northeast 
w tn^  tonight ahlfUng to southwest 
8n Thursday over north' poiilon; 
weather partly overcast tonight 
and Thuraday, possibly ahowera 
over north pc^on .

Eastern New York — Partly 
cloudy, preceded by ahowera ta 
north portion and alightly aranner 
Jn centred and north portions to-
night. Thuraday, fair and warmar 
in aouth portion.

Ooodlttooa
Showers and thunderatorroa have 

occurred within the last 34 hours 
in nearly all aectlons of New Eng-
land and saatarmrd to Nova Scotia, 
but In the remainder of the eastern 
atatea, from New York to Florida 
tbere haa been practically no pre-
cipitation. A disturbance of mod-
erate intensity, central In -Minne-
sota and northern Wlsconstti; b' 
cauaed.a general- rain ta tha upper 
Mlsslaalppi Valley, and up'per lake 
region, and .It was raining this 
m ornl^ as far east aa Saul^ Ste. 
Marie and Detroit. Temperatures 
w en slightly lower last night ta tha 
northeastern states, Init they are 
still rather high ta most ol the east-
ern and m idw  eectlons o f ths 
country. Maximum readings o f 100 
or slightly above were reported 
Tuesday In tbe Missouri Valtay.

Tha nUmerttBsi. a  bsaUs of

Unless additional side dressings of 
fertilizer were made to offset losses 
after ttae-Jieavy atormz, it la es-
timated that only 50 or 70 pounds 
of available nitrogen per acre re-
main for the crop. This figure ta 
a little' more than enough to rill 
half Its needs.

In terms of money this means a 
$250,000 setback for tobacco farm-
ers, Dr. Morgan pointed out Vege-
tables and other intensively fertil-
ised crops grown on the lighter soil 
have suffered aimllar loaaea, he said.

On the other hand, the leaching 
under grass cover crops haa been 
negligible. The dense network of 
feeding grmaa roots apjiarently held 
back the soluble inaterial. Culti-
vated cropa, such as tobacco, had 
not had time to develop so thick a 
root system before the heavy rains 
came.

MARLBOROUGH
MRS. HOWARD LORD 
324-2, East Hampton

Miss Helen Woodford of New 
York City la spending the month of 
August with her mother Mrs. John 
Walker.

Mrs. Annie L. Blasell of Manches-
ter ta visiting her sister. Mrs. a a y - 
ton S. Bolles.

Mrs. Clayton S. Bbllea, Mta. An-
nie L. Blasell and Mr. and Mrs. 
Mra. Charles Ganter and daughter 
Dorothy, spent Sunday in New Lon-
don.

Mra. Hiram E. Hodge celebrated 
her 86th birthday quietly at her 
home here Sunday.

The Rev. and Mra. Elmer T. 
Thienea and daughters. Miss Jean 
and Mias Peggy have returned home 
after spending three weeks at Lan-
caster, N. H. ,

Henry J. Blakealee baa been on a 
recent buslnUu trip to Boston.

The Rev. and Mra. Ctaarlea Wild-
ing are spending a few daya in one 
of tbe MacNaught cotages. Mr. 
Wilding ta pastor of S t  Peter’s 
Episcopal church, Pblladelpbla, and 
la remembered by many aa the boy 
soprano when he spent his aummara 
here years ago.

Mrs. Earl H. Greene baa returned 
from a trip to Washington, D. C.

A large number of people from 
here attended the Portland-Middle- 
town bridge- celebration Saturday,

Mr. and Mra. Albert Butler of 
Glastonbury are occupying the 
Chauncey Coleman bouse on the 
Hartford road.
» E. Allan Bltah ta having a bunga-
low buUt on bta projierty near 
Lake Terramuggus. John C. Ver- 
gason ta doing the work.

Mr. and Mrs. Erving B. Lord of 
Philadelphia, are visiting hta par-
ents, Mr- and Mrs. Eugen< B. Lord.

'Mrs. i l jm n  Lord and son Ken-
neth, are' visiting relatives in 
Providence, R, I. ,

Mr; and ifra  Heftry TWenea of 
Hartford "spent the waek-end at the 
horns, of :thalr .aon,..Uw .Bav- XUmsr; 
T. Thlenas, Sunday being tbe 6Qtb 
anniversary of their wedding.

Mr. and Mra. Allan Chambera 
have returned home from a trip to 
Watertown, N. Y., where they visit-
ed relatives.

On Friday and Saturday night 
tha atudent group o f tha Oentrdl 
Otanectlcut Playera Ideated at tbe 
Art Center, Four Corners hers, 
gave its first play of th-) season. 
The play, “Spring Dance" by Philip 
Barry, waa well attended.

Ruth Bltah, daughter of Mr. and 
M rs E. Allan Bltah broke her arm 
Sunday evening. She waa taken to 
the Hartford hospital where the 
fracture aras aet by Dr. Reynolds.

Mlaa Ethel Beake of Providence, 
R  I., ta spending thia week .with her 
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. wil-
liam Zerver.

8TBATEOT FAILS

Chicago—The Root brothera. Her-
man and Martin, were a bit sur-
prised whan burglars anterad their 
hardarara st<^ for the fifth time 
In fllve years

TTiey had aU doors and artadoars 
wirsd and connected with a watch 
strsfoe after burglary N a 4. But 
whan the tblavas rstumed tha fifth 
ttana they gained entrance by enU 
..............................roof. Tbafr toot

Rockvlle, August 15—Five alco-
holic liquor beverage permits sad 
tarn- petitions for mlsceJlanedUs 
buildings were granted at last 
nights' meeting of tha Osmmon 
(Council.

The beverage permits were grant-
ed to the foUowliig; George C. 
Rider, package store, Wlndemere 
avenue; Arthur G. Vincent, drug- 
gist permit, S3 Union street; Ignatz 
Sokolowsky, tavern, 17 maricet 
street; Michael 3. O’OonneU, tavern, 
43 E. Mata street; Marjorie Met 
calf, druggist permit, 12 E. Main 
street

M. T. Stevens and Son Co., were 
granted permlBsion to build' a bon- 
neetlng bridge 35 X 6 on West Main 
street. This bridge will connect tbe 
buildings knoirii as Three and Four 
at the. Hockanum Plant John 
Krajewakl of Belliveau was given 
permission to erect a wooden shed 
16 X 10. Only routine matters oc-
cupied toe attention o f toe Coimcll' 
last night and after approving 
large number o f bills the meeting 
adjourned at 7:40.

Traffic Control Sought 
Altooujffi toe question o f speed 

limits for certain Rockville streets 
did not coma before toe Council last 
night It waa decided at a meeting 
of toe Police Commissioners held 
following toe regular session to ask 
toe proper atato departments to es-
tablish speed limits for most of 
Rockville streets. Following toe 
double tragedy of last week ta 
which two lives were lost feed ing 
has been one of toe principal topics 
of conversation In Rockville. It 
hoped that the question adll be In 
shape to receive definite action at 
toe next meeting of toe CounclL 

School Yard Improvements 
St. Bernard’s school yard and 

driveways located between toe Ter-
race and School street are being re- 
auriaced. Tbe enrire area lytag 'be-
tween St. Bernard's school. Church 
and Rectory, as well as toe ap-
proaches are being treated with 
traprock, and when completed will 
have toe appearances of modem 
highways.

Softball Tonight
The Italian Social Club .softball 

team will play a return game with 
toe VemoD Grange team tola eve-
ning at toe county Home lo t  'hie 
Social Club won toe first game last 
week by a score of 8 to 3. Any 
member of toe Italian Social Club 
who needs transportation for toe 
game ta asked to get in touch with 
Harry Hainmer.

Plan for Outing 
An Important. meeting of the 

RoCkviUe Fish and Game Club clam-
bake committee will tta held tola 
evening at toe club rooms when 
final plana will be completed for toe 
event'which takes place on Sunday, 
August 14to.

Dinner alU be served at tarelve 
o’clock %nd there will be various 
sporting events following including 
sheet shooting, baseball, softball, 
and taoraeabos pitching.

Tbs committee In charge tacludas 
James Taylor, chairman; secretary, 
Anthony Chemlstruck; treasurer, 
Neal Bentoil; Otto Meyer, Ed. Col- 
lum, Edward Weber, Clarance Web-
er, Dick HlUer,' Pleny Roy, Harry 
Piney, Tom Kaufman, Cart Schenet 
 ky and William Schenetsky.

Dog Boost Tonight. 
Following toe bualnei session of 

toe EUingtM Granga to be held at 
toe Ellington Town Hall, there srill 
be a Dog Roast Mr. and Mrs Carl 
A. Goehring are chairman In charge, 
asstatsd by Marion Wralgbt Viola 
Davia BUMbeto Davta, Mr... and 
Mra. Robert Sikes, Ruth CSiarter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Charter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewta Chapman, Elliott 
Wood, Mrs. F r^  M. Abom, Adeline 
Loetseher, H. L. Hayden. Mrs. Anna 
Wood,' Miss (Seorghuma Prescott 

Birth
Mr.: qnd Mra.. J os^ h  Bohaclk of

S T A F F O R D  
S P R IN G S  ,
JOHN e . NETTO""^ 

473, Stafford

John M- Mallon, Jr„ of New Loh- 
d SI a newspapar man and former 
eacretary to former Cengresataan 
Richard P. Freeman haa announced 
bta candidal^ for the Republican 
-nomination for Congressmen ta this 
district, which Includes the 
of Tolland. Windham. Middleeex 
and New London,

Forty-one claosea wiU be exhibited 
at tbe second annual Flower Show 
zpoozored by tha Current Events 
club ta tbe Auditorium of the War-
ren Memorial Town Hall, Friday af-
ternoon and evening August 38th. 
Tha show win be opeitfq.AU garden-
ers of Stafford and surrounding 
towns. Judging wU* begin promptly 
at 1 and tbe exhibition will be open 
to toe public frota 8 to 9. There 
will be three awards ta each claea 
and sub-dlvtaion. Mrs. Lewta Mc-
Laughlin ta chairman of toe cem- 
mlttea ta charge and her aastatanta 
are: Walter Scott, Mrs. John WU- 
Uama, Mrs. Frank Anderaon, M n. 
R. Warner, G. Raymond Towna and 
Raymond B. Ketaey. Tbe commit-
tee urges all ilower growers to sup-
port this annual event Exhibitors 
may place as many entries as they 
wtab in any -and aU cleoees, and aU 
exhibits must be checked In not 
later than 11 Friday morning the 
26th.

Announcements have been re-
ceived here' of toe birth at a daugh-
ter Joan Marian’to Mr. and . Mrs. 
Frank Deimlaton, In Philadelphia, 
Pa., on July 31. The baby te a 
grandchild of Mrs. John Dennteton 
of Parkesa street 

Miss EUaie PblUtas has returned to 
her home In Stafford Hollow, after 
enjoying a three weeks motor trip 
of toe United States and toe Cana-
dian Rockies.

Michael Dawson who has been 
spending stareral weeks with bis 
aiater-ln-law Mrs. Michael CHgl- 
loran on West Mata street has re-
turned to hla home In Washington, 
D. C. ,

Maty Jane WUe wbo recently un-
derwent a tonsU operation at toe 
Johnson Memorial Hospital, hat 
been discharged and returned to her 
home on Maple street

The Workers’ Co-operative Union, 
Inc., wUl hold their 27th anniversary

; 14th

Brited Brook are the itetonts o f a' 
daughter bom at the RockviUa City 
hospital' on Tuesday moratag. - 

Visitors frotn England 
Mra Samuel Yirdley and daugh-

ter, M rs Howard Deeley of Staf- 
forshlre, Ftagland,' are toe guests of 
toe former’s sister, Mrs. George S. 
Brookes at toe Union COngrega- 
tionat church parsonage. They ar-
rived In New Tork on toe ‘l^een  
Mary,”  arhlch made a new record ta 
eideilng ths Atlantic. They were 
met in New York by Rev. Dr.. 
Geoiga 8. Brookes and hla son, 
Kennsto Brookes.

Engagiimmt Annoonoed 
Mr. and Mis. Fradsrick Birth of 

Orchard street* announce ths en-
gagement of thslr daughter, Mias 
Hazel Rose Hlrth, to George Jamea 
Miffitt eon of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Mlffltt o f Tolland avenue. The wed-
ding wUl take place In September.

Wedding October 8 .
Mr. and Mra. Joseph . Baron 'of 

^Spring street announce the coming 
marriage of their daughter. Miss 
Adels «aae Baron to Paul Hannan 
Yanks, son at Mr.'and Mrs. Amo 
Yanks at Sunset avsnus, tote dty, 
the wadding to take . tees October 
8. Both, o f ths young people w«rs 
giaduatsd from the RockyllU High

XL BteOs. Bdwte P. MqPs 
oB o f   

annual picnic, Sunday, August 
at Iron’s Grove, OrcuttvlUe. During 
toe afternoon all kinds of outdoor 
 ports will be enjoyed Including 
boating.

Mr. and Mrs. .Theodore .PIoceK of 
Weatford avenue have been; enter-
taining toe following guests at toeir 
summer home at Lake Stafford: 
Mr. and Mra Ralph DeMpto of 
Woodslde, Long Island, Mr. and 
Mra Edward Mayor and son of 
Winfield, liong Island, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Aalferilk and daughters 
Mlsoea Mildred and Helen of Wood- 
side. Long laland.

The 35 Scouts of troop 49 
of Stafford Springa who have been 
spending the past two weeks camp-
ing at Camp Qutanebaug, Preston, 
returned home teat night with toeir 
leader, Sco.utmaater Thomas E. 
Young. .

Mr. and Mra. Marcus Wortu of 
Weat Mata street are parents o f a 
 on bom MMday at toe Johnsoo 
Memorial hospital.

Mr. and Mra William Dobson and 
daughter accompanied by Mia. Isa-
bel earlier of Stafford HoUoW have 
returned following a motor trip 'to 
New Tork City.

Twenty-aeven msmbera of toe 
Junior cbtar of St. Edward's church 
here enjoyed k motor trip to Rye 
Beach, Nekr York, Monday, where 
they enjoyed toe many amusementa 
The group was chaperoned by Mlaa 
Maigaret Foley o f Parkesa street 
and Mias Dorothy Roberta of West- 
ford avenue. Father Dtamelly, 
Joseph Introvlgne. Raymond Houle 
and Eklwiard P. Silk aceompanlM 
them. ' -

M r.andM ra Cteyton Comstock of 
Stafford ’Hollow are parents of a 
son bom Monday at ths Johnson 
Memorial hospital;

Mr. and Mrs; David OoHtas 'and 
family of Worcester era adth- hte 
-father JJs'rid OoUtas a$ hte home on 
High street.

Winiam Kustenaky of Mata street 
te enjoying a vacaUon at Old Or-
chard Beach, Matae.

Mra Albert AUaid of Furnace 
avenue te a patient at toe Johnson 
Memorial hospital where she undet- 
weat an operation, yesterday nwm- 
tag.

H IG H L A N D  
P A R K

ANN STRICKLAND 
8579, icanchsster

Shirley Sullivan, of . Springfield, 
hae returned borne after spending a 
month’s vacation with *hsr g r s ^ -  
mother, .Mra Olive Wilson, of High-
land street Daairi SulUvan, bar 
brother, spent test week-end with 
Mra Wilson.

William D. Miteop, Robert Car- 
bough. and Robert Lssstag, all o f . 
Philadelphia, Pa., vtelted Mr. and 
Mrs. James Behaub, of Highland 
straet on Monday. ^ Mr. M lte^ te 
the onoaia ot Mra 8d w ib . .The 

i f s  mM-j.

BiU Harris Brightens Flag Hopes of Red^S^
*‘" * * " * * * " * * " ^ * * ^ ------------------------------------------- . ------ ---------------  _ •----  ----«  -  ̂ V.

ROCKVILLE MAY LIMIT 
SPEED OF AUTOMOBILES

oorporatioa with toe sseretary at 
the stats under the name of StoRe 
and Gamble’ Garage Inc., o f Vernon. 
They start bbstaess with 88,400 paid 
In.

ARMSTRONG SEEKS 3RD
RING IMMORTALITY 

AWAITS HIM IF HE 
EARNS GRAND SLAM

Porterfields, G A ’s Clash 
In Twilight Tilt Tonight

Rules Fayorite To lift Am-
bers’  Ligbtwei^t Diad^ 
Id IS-Roimd Batfle; (Sate 
Receipts May Be Low.

New York, Aug. l 6,— (AP)—The 
Improbable Henry Armstrong, an 
intelligent Uttle Negro with spindly 

Bd aV fantastic amount of 
aa, will be shooting at flztlo 

Uty when be meets Lou 
abers,; toe lightweight king. In a 

'15-round title fight tonight at toe 
Polo Grounds.

If be beats Ambers as he te 
favored to do, Armstrong will hold 
toe featherweight,* lightweight and. 
welterweight. cham^onahlpa He 
win, presumably, have proved him-
self toe greatest fighting man ta 
toe world between toe 118 jiound 
bantamweight limit'and 147 pounds, 
where toe middlewelghts be^n.

Seeks Unique Record
That te a span of 29 pounds, 

right out of the heart of boxing. No 
fighter, black or white, has ap-
proached such a record before. 
Every time Henry Pumps his tire-
less arms tonight he wlU be aiming 
at a target prevloualy thought be-
yond any man’s reach.

Offhand, toe human threshing- 
machine would appear to have as-
sured tonight’s 'Victory when he 
gave Barney Ross, tbe ^ n g  welter-
weight champ, a fearful beating last 
May. That made Henry champion 
o f bigger men than Ambers, accord-
ing to toe books: But Ambers has 
been stubborn, and Henry haa to 
prove It

As a matter of fa ct be figures to 
have a lot more trouble with Am-
bers than he had_yrito Ross. Am-
bers, though colorless. Is a clever 
Uttle man with a fighting heart and 
good legs. All he needs to make 
him a great champion is a punch.

-'Lon Harder To Hit
Armstrong wlU find Lou harder 

to tire and to hit solidly than was 
Ross. Even Henry’s backers con-

Tonight Porterfields will atteiqpt^ 
to stop toe German-Ameriedns at 
toe West Side Oval. Attempt te 
used advisedly becauML-to date the 
tire makers have fam d .to come 
even close to wtanhlg a Twl League 
game. H ow evvftoe OA team can-
not afford tortake any chances be-
cause of the fact that a loss would 

them out o f the rim« 
the title. -U m  game will 

at 8 o'clock sharp with BIU 
an and Jack Dwyer officiating.

The real game of torweek and tha 
second round schedule te slated for 
Friday evening When toe two old 
rivals, Manchester Green and the 
Blueflelds meet ta what wUl proba-
bly be the best game of the second 
round because of Its Importance to 
both clubs. Genial Jos Hublard te 
bringing Johnny Hedlund back from 
hte vacation for this game and Ty 
HoUand wiU have pin ta three nights 
of skuU practice with hte squad.

Both tosss teams would arant to 
win even If ths chances to remain 
ta ths running lor top honors arera 
gone. The natural rivalry te tatahse 
and dates back many years.. Tbs 
Blueflslds have on adga on the num-
ber of games won. The Green te 
BtUl remembering- last year’s pen-
nant fight for toe town title and 
would like to have an even break 
in the series tote, year again. The 
Blueflelds won the first game 3-0 la 
the first round and did it a lto  only 
one hit.

BoreUo pitched a fine gome that 
night only to have hte mates toss the 
outcome into toe loss column on 
series of mteplays. Rated as one of 
the best hurlera ta toe league Bor-
eUo haa come a long ways ta 1938 
and has the earmarks of going stiU 
further. He has s  floaing deUvery 
adilch -he has perfected all season 
long and hte work against RockvUls 
last Sunday was a bit over par.

Then toe ' old veteran, Frank 
Patrlss, came along a lto  toe warm 
weather. He hit and fielded last 
Simday ta fine style agalnet toe 
RoekvUIe gang and has shown a 
marked Improvement all season. 
He waa going to hang up hte spiked 
 hoes In toe spring but toe old urge 
cams surging back and he te out 
there going a bit better than at any 
time In toe post alx years.

A  bit of 8c.outlng early in toe aea- 
son rather got under toe akin of toe 
two rival managers and for that 
reason each would like nothing bet-
ter than to crow over toe other. No 
one reaUy seems to know Just who 
got toe beat of toe bargain but tha 
methods allegedlyused atUl 
with one of toe m: 
feud.

In tonight’s game Server seems to 
be likely choice for toe Porterfield 
team 'with Norman Plitt or Haiti aa 
p u tt’s  second choice. The usual ad- 
mteslon prize wUl be awarded at tha 
s^ rt of toe sixth Inning.

-rankle 
I rhanagera, hence toe

cede It ^ g h t  take him 10 rounda to 
get A m »rs  "‘set up.”

Ambers Is counting on bis pecul 
lar style t6 baffle his ever-charging 
adversary. The only difficulty 
about that to that Jrou can fool 
Henry aome of toe time, but not 
for long at a stretch. Fighting 
him te lUte trying to repel a swarm 
of bees—they keep on coming.

Ambers, too, Is good at sewing up 
a man ta toe clinches. He made 
Pedro Montanez, a powerful right- 
band puncher,->> look silly for 15 
rounds last fall. Here again he 
will find Armstrong a problem,, be-
cause tt!s next to Imjxjssible to 
clinch with the Negro. In close he 
Just keeps on Jerking hla head 
about, heaving with hla shoulders 
and socking with his fists.

Expect Small Crowd 
Ross, IncldentaUy, haa picked 

Armstrong to win.
The near .unanimity of opinion on 

the outcome- couldn’t help hurting 
the gate. Tickets have been going 
slowly, with few out-of-town buyers, 
and unless there is a last-minut^ 
rush, toe ’ receipts might not tojJ" 
$75,000. Considering Armstrong’s 
record and toe goal he te shooting 
at, that Is small money. Ehren with 
toe two belts he bolds, he wlU again 
be taking toe short end ,of toe 
purse tonight. Henry hae done 
about eveiT^lng except make big 
money.

T iyESm PflY '5»STB8S
(By Asaocteted Preea)

Earl WhlUbUl, Indians, and 
Howard Mills, Browns—WbltehUl 
stopped Browha with nine hltz In 
nightcap, 8-1, after MUla out-pitch-
ed three Tribe hurlera to take open-
er, 4-3.

My York. H gers-- Slammed 
sr i:rito two on in ntnto to sink 

*fcd5c, 4-1.
Jim Tabor, Red Sox—Rookle'a 

homer with three aboard topped 
eeventh Inning rally aa Sox beat 
'A’a. 18-4.

1  ..Keafr. Chain. Benatorz-r Htated. 
Yankees with alx bits, 4-3, and 
î irove .bcuna. Nats’ . tolM. run with 

'ntath'taniiig'sliigle.
Larry French, Cubs— Blinked 

Reds, S-0, yielding bits and fan-
ning five.

Russ Bauers, Pirates—Shut out 
CardtaeU with two hits, 1-0, and 
fanned fl-ve. '

Johnny Hudson, Dodgers—Col-
lected double and single, droye in 
twa rune and scored two- to pace at-
tack aa Dodgers thumped PhilUea, 
8-6.

Joe Moore, Giants—Clouted two 
doubles and a single and drove ta 
two runs ta seventh Inning , rally to 
down Bees, S to 4. .

NATE MANN KNOCKS OUT 
STEVE CARR IN SECOND

f -

Hamden Hea?y, Beaten By 
Loins And (ialento, Im-
presses In Comeback Vic-
tory 0?er Meriden Bat-
tler, 7,000 See Contest

West Haven, Aug. 10.— (AP) — 
Nate Mann of Hamden waa started 
today on his latest comeback trail. 
He hopes, and hundreds of fans 
won’t envy him, to eventually get 
another crack at Joe Louis and toe 
heavyweight crown.

The Hamden jiammerer, returning 
to the fistic wars for toe first time 
Since being floored by Tony (Two 
Ton) Galento several monthe ago, 
dealt out some sleep-producing belts 
hlmaelf last night which found their 
mark on Steve Carr, Meriden Pole. 
The weights Mann 192: Carr 179.

Carr, nobody’s aet-up who 
trounced Nate three years ago In 
their only previous meeting, went 
out cold In 1:54 of the second round 
In the feature bout at Donovan 
 field before a record-breaking crowd 
of 7,000 fight followers.

Ehccept for a second ta toe first 
round when a wicked left connect-
ed. and stopped Mann momentarily 
In "hla tracks. Steve didn't have 
chance. Mann, determined to get 
off to an impressive start, staggered 
Carr eevenU times in - the opening 
frame with vicious lefts.

Apparently refreshed by the reet 
between the rounds, Carr rose 
ghmely at toe bell only to be met 
with a barrage of body blows by 
Mann who had rushed from hte cor-
ner for the Mil.

Having forced Carr to lower bis 
guard,' Mann crashed through with 
a abort left to toe chin and crossed 
'With a right. Carr fell to toe 
floor. The powerful finishing 
blows travelejl only a short distance. 
In fact were hardly visible to thoae 
a ehort distance from toe ringside, 
but there wasn’t any doubt about 
them.

Referee Jim Gaivta want through 
with toe count', but It was a mere 
formality, Carr wouldn’t ' have 
risen If toe 'official tolled 100. Tbe 
Meriden Pole was dragged to bte 
corner where it took p^utea be-
fore he revjyed.

Mann’s -impressl've start and the 
large cro'wd the bout attracted lad 
to toe .belief ..that .ton promoters 
wnt'attempt-10 Hne'up Nate agalsst 
a prominent foe here soon.

-  -Bodi-In - Top. FesSBi '̂; .
Nate looked more like the am-

bitious fighter be was before tbe 
Joe Louis defeat ta beating Carr 
last night. The three rotmd kayo 
by toe champion and another 
knockout a short time later by Ga-
lento had discouraged Mann and 
taken a great deal out of him.

*T feel' great and want to fight 
again real  oofi," Mann told Mana-
ger Marty Krompler after the bat- 
Ue.

Other results;
Roy Kelly, 178, Boston, defeated 

Al Boros, 195, Bridgeport (0 ); Julie 
Kogan-, 135, New Haven, defeated 
Sailor Bom, 155; New Tork. (8): 
FrahMe Yotmg, 146, New Haven, 
won on a technical knockout over 
Tony Gouvla, 150, New Bedford, 
Moss., (4); Snooks Lacey. 128, New 
Haven; outpointed Tony Strasseri, 
134. Philadelphia, (6).

PATTY BERG PACES 
WESTERN TOURNEY

Milinesota Star Seren Shots 
Ahead As Women’s Golf 
Derby Nears Finish.

GREEN MAY REGAIN 
TRKOUNTYLEAD 
IN TUSSLE SUNDAY

Hnhiardites Face East Ber-
lin’s  Phc^Setters Here 
With Return Game Foflow 
ing Week; Now Second.

Manchester Green faces' a golden 
opportunity to regain leaderehip of 
toe Tri-County League during the 
next two weeke, being elated to op- 
I>oce toe pace-aettlng East Berlin 
array here tote Sunday with a re-
turn game away on the following 
Sunday, Auguei 21. These rivals 
have been slated to meet twice al-
ready tote aaaaon but wers rained 
out on both occaslone.

The Green now holds second place 
In .toe: League standing, with eight- 
wins and three losses, and title-pros-
pects would be brightened consider-
ably by a clean sweep of toe two- 
game series with East Berlin. Hie 
Men of Hublard have.led toe circuit 
twice tote season, running up four 
straight triumphs to lead toe parade 
before dropping a protested decision 
to Rockville, then coming back on 
top a little later only to be toppled 
by East Glastonbury and Wetoera- 
fleld. Since then toe Green haa won 
three straight games, IncIudlni^San 
impressive 5-0 shutout of Rockville, 
to get right back Into toe running 
for top honors.

Victories over E8st Berlin In toe 
gramea slated toe next two weeke 
will give toe Green a strangle hold 
on the league diadem. The stand-
ing te now as follows;

East Berlin . . . .  
Manchester . . . .  
Rockillle . . ; . . .  
Wetoerefleld . . .

Glastonbury . 
So. Glastonbury
Cromwell ..........
Windsor ............

w . L. Pet
. 7 2 .778
. 8 3 .727
. 8 '4 .667
. 7 4 .636
. 7 •' 4 .636
. 4 7 .367
. 2 8 .200
. 1 12 .077

DAILY DOUBLE 
1st M  BACES

Am eksuLTU fkH f.
e:00 to tiSO P.M. -  W8PB

WRESTLING
(By AssoeUasS Press)

Indtenapolte—Louis TbsM. 326, 
St. Louis, defeated Flank Sexton, 
338, Akron, straight falte.

Umg Branch. N. J !-E d  Msoks. 
~ , throw BBTMtddlslcguff,

I Chicago, Aug. 10.— (AP)—It was 
Patty Berg o f Minneapolis by seven 
"lengtoe" as toe field In the wo-
men's western golf derby headed In-
to the final 36 holes today.

The chunky, freckle-faced Min-
nesota etar, with a 36 hole total of 
161 strokes, waa seven shots ahead 
of her closest rival, Ellamae WU- 
liams of - Chicago, at the halfway 
mark of the longest medo; play 
tournament sanctioned for women 
In tola country. Ten strokes off toe 
blKsterlng pace was Miss Marlon 
Miley of Lexington, Ky., who for 
the last three years won the event 
while Miss Berg finished In second 
place.

The Minneapolis star carded a 
37-41—78 yesterday, a two-uhder 
par performance, which bulwarked 
her sensational fint round-score of 
73, a tournament record. Miss Wil-
liams added an even par 80 to her 
first round of 78. In third place at 
159 strokes waa Mrs. Opal S. Hill 
o f Kansas City, with a 79 yesterday, 
and at 160 waa an Iowa shotmaker, 
Edith Eiatabrooks of Dubuque, who 
turned In a one over par 81.

Miss Miley, whoee winning total 
of 309 etrokee last .3rear set a tour-
ney record, bad im 81 yesterday for 
a 161 total, toe aame agnegate as 
that held by Beatrice Barrett of 
Minneapolis, who had a 79 on her 
second round. Mrs. H. Austin Pardua 
of Minnaapolte waa arell up among 
toe leaders with a tw(0-day total of 
164, as aras Dorothy Traung of San 
Francisco with 165.

Fhfhtesn holes arers on today’s 
program, with another 18 holes 
aindtag up the long grind tomorrow.

AB JENKINS TO SEEK 
A a  SPEED RECORDS

Long Key,, McLin Favored 
For Hambletonian Today

Goshen, N. Y., Aug. 10.— (A P)— Sofflce business beneath toeir big re-
freshment tent while nearby toe 
."regulars’ ' gathered to back toeir 
ieholcee with money In toe . unique 
system of auction betting. "  

Topping the field were two colta 
which showed Uttle aa two-:year-olda 
—rLong Key, owned by E. J. Merkle 
at (Columbus, Ohio, and McLin, a re-
cent addition to jJawrence B. Shep-
pard’s Hanover, Pa., shoe farms.

Early wagering held Long Key, 
ainner of the championship stallion 
and American stakes at*8 to 6 and 
quoted McLin at 2 to. 1, largely be-
cause hr beat Merkte’ t Colt in One 
heat at Agawam.

Only two others were given much 
of a chance to artn, and even they 
wers quoted at 8 to 1. They were 
Earl's Mr. Will, which woo one 
heat of the Matron atakea at To-
ledo for J. J. McIntyre of Cleveland 
and the Duchess, toe first foreign 
threat in Hambletonian btetoi^. 
With WIU Caton handling the 
reins, toe Duchess carried toe hopea 
of Count MSngelU of Milan, Italy.

Odds on the others ranged from 
10 to 30 to 1. They included 
Elbridge T. Gerry’s Dale Hanover, 
champion two-year-old of 1937; E. 
Roland Harrlman’s Prohlbttor; 
Champlain from WiUlam Hughes’ 
 table of Cleveland;- Earl F. Shrop-
shire’s Princess 'Martha of S t 
Petersburg, Fla.; Mark Kyler’s Pro-
fessor of . North Tonawanda, N. Y., 
and Homor Btery’s Royal Spencer, 
which had a apeclal delegation of 
hte owner's friends ' from Butler, 
Pa., to cheer him on.

If you can lean on a white-washed 
fence and thrill to the sight of the 
natlon’a greatest trotters aeoring 
through tha atratch, atroU through 
stables and enjoy fondling a horse, 
or smile after threading through 
sweltering throngs and standing ta 
long queues for a ham sandwich— 
then you belong ta Goshen today 
for the Hambletonian.

Ten handpicked three-year old 
trotters, survivors of 359 named as 
yearitaga, have been selected to 
match strides tar the 13th rumitag of 
toe Kentucky derby of light harness 
racing. The major share of a 
purse of $37,963, (amounting to 
$19,944.30) te toe magnettoat'll 
draw toe equine stare to toe post at 
2 p. m., s. s. t., for the first of toe 
best two-out-of-three heats.

As for toe greater part of toe 
expected 40,000 fans, toe race te Just 
an excuse to bask ta county-fair at-' 
mosphere. From Park avsnua and 
Broadway nearby Villages and 
farms and even far away AqstraUa 
came toe thousands to meet on 
Goshen’s winding main atrset, and 
tax Its hoapitaUty. Many were on 
hand yesterday to see the mighty 
Greyhound chalk up hla fourth vic-
tory of the year In straight heats 
over Rosalind and two other rivala 

Good Time park Itself resembled 
county fair. Tbe mid-way leading 

to toe rambling grandstand was 
lined with concessions and book-
makers. Over at one side, toe 
ladies aid prepared to do a land-.

16 TO 4 VICTORY 
IN DEBUT WITH BOSTOI®

T h e ^ S t a n d i n g s
YESTERDAY’S RESUIATS. 

NatlonaL
New York 5, Bocton 4. 
PItteburgb 1, St. Louis 0. 
Chicago 3, Cincinnati 0. 
Brooklyn 9, Philadelphia 6. 

American.
Washington 4, New York 3. 
Detroit 4, Chicago 1.
Boston 18, Philadelphia 4.
S t Louie 4-1, Cleveland 3-8.

Hartford 6-3, WUliemport 3 -t  
Hazleton’ 4, Binghamton 8. 
Trenton 8, Elmira 3 (night). 
Albany 6. Wilkes-Barre 3 (night).

SIDNEY WOOD BOWS OUT 
OF EASTERN NET EVENT
Sonthainpton Fmalist Is Up-

set In Grass Courts Tonr- 
nef» Loses Davis Cup 
Chance; Kay Stammers 
To Play In Doable.

Car Now Being Built For As-
sault On Auto Marks In Fall 

' On Utah’s Salt Flats.

Indianafiolls, Aug. 10— (AP) — 
Ab Jenkine, who hae aet more speed 
marks than any other driver, will 
take a bullet-llke car 16.times as 
powerful as the ordinary family 
automobile to the aalt flats of Bon-
neville, Utah, late tola month to 
try to break every world record for 
spded on land. '•

Hla sleek he!V speedster,  * being 
built ta an obscure Indianapolis ma-
chine shop, will have two motors 
developing 1,850 horsepower, one of 
them supercharged. It will have a 
rear-wheel drive In first and second 
gears and four-wheel drive in high.

Sure of its capacity,' the Salt 
Lake d ty  driver flung a challenge 
here last night at three feat Brit- 
lahera who have invaded toe. natur-
al driving arena of his hom'(̂  state 
to carry off major speed champion- 
Bhlpa.

‘The British,”  he said, "are out 
to capture toe records I hold, 
hope they do. It'll give me new 
marks to shoot at. And with tola 
new car you can do aome ehoottag.

“ I Intend to go after all records 
tola' faU."

Capt. George E. T. Eyaton, Sir 
Malcolm Campbell and John Cobb 
toe Britone, share wltjb Jenkins all 
important world automobile speed 
records held by living driven. 
Eyaton holds toe record of 811.42 
miles an hour for toe faotest run.

Atiiletic Lassie

—^Pboto by Fallot 
Vlttaer

_ Here’s 15-yaar-^  Marian Vlttnar 
of the north and, who competed In 
tha women’s National AAU meet 
at Naugautok teat Sunday and 
abowed promise of developing Into 
a track and field star. Marion, 
wbosa spsclalttes are ths daUt and 
broad Jump, will compete at the 
West Side ta ths near fu n m  against 

flSld ^

BO McMHlIN NAMED 
AS ALL-STAR MENTOR

Indiana :Ckwch W{na P<A To 
Handle Ctdlegians; Ducky 

, Pond Also. On Stair./ ,v >-

Chicago, Aug. 10— (AP) —Coach 
Alvta- ^ 7  McMUlta- Of Indiana. 
University and most of toe 1987 col-
lege stars of toe nation will make 
up toe combination the profession-
al Washington Redskins must out-
class to win toe fifth annual charity 
football game on toe night o f Aug. 
81 at Soldlef Field.

McMUIin, recognized for bis 
"five man backfleld,”  became toe 
bead coach of the all-atare after 
a record-breaking poll conducted 
by toe Chicago Tribune and 150 as-
aocteted newspapers. A total of 
16,451,409 flrat place votes were 
cast and McMlUln drew 4,983,478. 
Hte total points reached 17,393,069.

The four coaches wbo will asatet 
McMinin,' and toeir total points, are 
Harry Klpke, former Michigan 
coach, 10,416,485; Raymond 
(Ducky) Pond, Yale, 7,760,492; 
Elmer Layden, Notre Dams, 6,920,- 
317,-and A. J. Robertson, Bradley 
TscBh 3,867,410.

They will meat their squad at 67 
grlddsia Friday at Nortowtstsm 
university. Then win begin a  19 
day training period. MelDUln said 
today bo had already begun pia"« 
fbr stopping the Redskins and their 
Sammy Baugh.

Previoua alhitar coaches ware 
Noble Kteer, Puhlue, 1934; Frank 
Thomaa, Alahama. 1935; Bamte 
Btaman. Mtaneaota, 1936. and 

Datrptt. 386T-

Rye, N. Y., Aug. 10—(AP) —Kay 
Stammers, toe EngUah girl known 
to-tennis crowds as much for her 
beauty as for her ability to wlel,d 
a racquet, became toe center o f In-
terest today as toe Eastern graoa 
courts championshljis moved into 
toeir fifth day, far behind schedule.

There etill was considerable ex-
citement, however, about yester-
day's unexpected elimination of 
Sidney Wood, the former Dayle Cup 
star, by Leonard Hartman of New 
York.

Wood, making a fine comeback 
this year,, yielded to the unaeeded 
NeWflYorker by 6-4, 2-4), 8-6. The 
slippery court apparently gave 
Wood trouble and he may still have 
been feeling toe effects of last 
week’s hard schedule at Southamp-
ton, where he was. runner-up to 
Bobby RIgge.

The defeat virtually eliminated 
Wood from consideration for the 
second Davis Cup singles berth and 
made the field cleaner for Riggs, 
who coasted through hte flrrt round 
match 'to beat Chester Murphy of 
Chicago. 6-2, 2-6, 7-5.

Miss Stammers,, who Is 'pUnniitg 
a serious bid for the National ein- 
glea crown won last year by Anita 
Llzana, heads jhc seeded list for 
the women’s doubles tourney here, 
which waa to get under way today. 
She la paired irith Margot Lumb.

Kay's career this year has been 
erratic, her greatest triumph, com-
ing In toe Wightman Cup matohea 
when she beat Alice Marble. Left 
banded and bard bitting, she plays 
toe kind of gome the galleries like. 
Mtee Lumb, former squash racquets 
champion, te another bard hitter.

Their chief domestic rivals are 
toe top-seeded teams of Miss Mar-
ble and Mra. Sarah Palfrey Fabyan, 
and Dorothy Dundy and Dorothy 
Workman.

Tha world doubles champions, 
Don Budge and Gene Mako, bead 
tha men’s doubles field. The sec-
ond-ranking team of Wood and Joe 
Hunt looks like toe only one that 
might give-them ttbuble.

Except for Wood, an tha singles 
fairorltea came through yefterday’s 
matohea Mako', ih hte fint start, 
routed John Foreman o f Chapel 
M lU r^.C ,, 6rl»0-3-. Fiatat. Parker 
and wUmer AUteon, both on toe 
seeded Hot, finished off Monday's 
Interrupted matches, w h i l e H u n t  
and Charles Hare, toe former Brit 
teh Davte Cupper, also came 
through.

Mra. Fabyan and Mrs. John van 
Ryn reached the third round of 
women’s- singles wMIe Bsrbsia 
Winslow at HoUywood, Calif., ?on 
quered Margaret Osborne of San 
Francisco In the feature match to 
gain toe quarter final.

THREE STARS TO VIE 
IN CYCLE HEADLINER

Smith, Mneller And Caston- 
guay Meet In Special Three- 
Lap Race Tonight.

Hartford August 19— (Special)— 
The feature of toe weekly motor-
cycle meeUng at toe Bulkeley Sta-
dium cinder track tonight wUl be a 
three-man, three-lap race. This 
race will bring Into competition 
three of toe better riders among all 
toe speedsters wbo compete esch 
Wednesday st the Franklin avenue 
bail park.

They are Don Smith of Texas. 
"Dutch" Mueller of California and 
"Woodsle” CMatonguay of Spring- 
field. There will be a flying start In 
this race which promises one of tbe 
most interesting speed duels of the 
current eeasoh. Smith, Castongusy 
and Mueller are three of the five 
scratch men enrolled In the field 
which will get toe starter's word at 
the Stadium this evening.

The others are Kenny Brower and 
Walter Mazer who hails from Hicks- 
vllle. Long Island, Walter seldom 
gets there beet so hte. riding career 
takes him hither and thither but 
that te hla home io-wn.

In Iho only match race of the cord 
toiilght Freddy Marah, Hartford 
veteran, will go against Freddy 
Belliveau of Springfield, one of the 
more promising of the younger co-
terie of ridera. Thera will be 18 
events, including the usual scratch 
and handicap ' events, the match 
race, threelap contest and a race for 
novices. The presence of five 
scratch riders plus the novelty -of 
the threeman race promises to draw 
out the banner gallery of toe year.

George Lannom, former well 
known rider and now manajger of 
the local track, announces he -te 
planning to bring a parade of riding 
stars to the Stadium for the meet-
ings .the balance of toe eeAeon.

Pittsburgh 
New York 
Chicago . .  
Cincinnati . 
Brooklyn . 
Boston . . . .  
St. Louts .. 
Philadelphia

NatlonaL
W.

, , , , , , 6 2
..........67
........ ,05
,•,•,,04 
. . . . . . 4 7
..........40
..........42
. . . , .8 0  

American. 
W.

New York ............63
Cleveland ..............66 '
Boston . . . . . . . . . . . 0 0
Washington ..........02
Detroit ..................49
Cfiilcago ................39
Philadelphia ..........84
fit. Loute . . . . . . . . 3 3

Eastern.
W. 

. . . ; .6 9  

. . . . .6 6  S,
. . . .5 1

........49

. . . . .4 6  
..47

L.
35 
48
44
45 
S3 
01 
06 
66

L.
83
36 
38 
40 
51

Pet
.639
.670
.506
.545
.475
.469
.439
.515

Pet
.560.

.001

.515

.400
00....... 488
00 .366
64 .333

Binghamton . 
Hazleton .. .
Albany . . . . .
Elmira 
Trenton . . . .  
Wllllamsjmrt
Hartford .............SO
Wilkes-Barre'....... 41

L.
S3
38
48
04
60
50
56
65

Pet
.683
.635
.010
.478
.455
.448
.410
.387

CEaL TRAVIS PICKED 
AS RATTING CHAMPION

WINTER KEEPS STATE 
SENIOR GOLF DIADEM

Brooklawn Player Galas Title 
For Eighth Time; W. C. Che-
ney Named To Hoard.

JDSTO SDAREZ DIES; 
FAMOUS LH KTW ^H T

Oordobn, Argentine, Aug. 10.— 
(A P)—>Tuato Suarez, 29, noted Ar-
gentina lightweight boxer, died at 
13:50 n. m. today of tubereuloste 
ta n eanitartum adiere he bad been 
under trentment 

Suares defeated aeveral leading 
Ughtweighte In tbe United States 
in 1930. He returned the follow-
ing year to te  beaten by BUly 
PetroUe aoiT never thereafter 
 bowed the form which made him 
South American Ughtar^bt cham- 
(km and second 0^  to te>te Angel 

ts tte  Mnutn at Argmttaa

New ,Britaln,:.Aug., ICL— (A P )__
The monoptay toat Alpheue Winter 
of Brboklawn has on toe Cohnectl- 
eut. oenior; gcriY. usoetetlon- cham-
pionship showed ho eigne today' of 
even weakening.

For -toe eighth CQnsecutlve - year, 
Winter clinched the tlUe which went 
to toe senior who produced the low 
38 holes total for toe tournament 
held at the New Haven Country club 
July 9 and at toe Shuttle Meadow 
here yeZterday.

Wlnter’e 79 led toe Juljr 9 scoring 
at the end of the flrat half of toe 
competition and he clinched It yes-
terday with a brilliant 75, four over 
par.

D.- C. Wheeler and D. H. Hall, 
both of whom are clubmatee of Win-
ter at Brooklyn, finished tied for sec-
ond, Wheeler with 81-83—164, and 
Hall with 83-81—164. Next Irt or-
der were W. H. Booth of Shuttle 
Meadow, 81-85—366, and Edward 
T r a d e  njal^c R, ShutUe Meadow, 
82-86—168.

Following the tournament the 
members held toe annual meeting 
and dinner. T. H. Elite of Bridge-; 
port Was elected president: H. S. 
Redfleld, Hartford, vice-preaident; 
and R.V D. Fryde, Orange, ra-elected 
aecretexy-treaaurer. Elected to toe 
board of truoteea until 1941 were 
W. C. Cheney, hlancheater^ L. Y. 
Spear, New London; and A. D. 
Dodge, Farmington. C. B. Parzons 
and C. M. Gsartng, both o f ShutUe 
XCoadow, w a r z B u ^  to tte  'anter-

Grlffithi Touts His Shortstop 
For American Honors; Only 
Point Off Pace.

Washington, Aiig- 10 — (AP)— 
Everybod/a talking about Jimmy 
Foxx and Xterl AverlU as candidates 
for toe American League batting 
honors for . 1988, but what about 
quiet Cecil TravteT

aark  Griffith, buahy-browed, 
bombaatio president of toe Wash 
tngtoo Sanatore, telloves his gawky 
Georgia ahortatop can turn toa trick 
thia season.

"Look where he te today,”  eald 
Griffith. "He's seven points ahead 
at AverlU and Just one point behind 
Foxx, who te leading tbe league. 
Travis te hitting .349, which la quite 
a bit of hitting."

Travis never has batted leas than 
.800 in any league, and that Includes 
four years In the majors.

Griffith well remembers toe day 
young Travis, then 20 years old, 
broke Into the Washington llDe-iip. 
There was a. lot of laughter aa toe 
knock-kneed country boy Umldly 
approached toe plate.

Hei.hit the ball to left field for a 
single. A left-hander Isn't supposed 
to hit to left field, but to right field.

"Hun.lie hit,” tbe ekepUcs mut-
tered.

The second time up, Travle bt  ̂
another alngla to loft field.

"Luck," scoffed the doubters.
Blit they'changed their tune when 

Travis socked five straight, singles 
to left field.

If Travis has any fault as a baU 
player. It Is jthst he’s too retiring. 
He Is such a pcrilonlflcaUon of toe 
bashful bumpkin, that Griffin once 
offered him a bonne If he would get 
Into a row, and an extra-extra 
bonus if he would get Into a. fight. 
But It didn't work. T'ravls Just kept 
on In his quiet way, hitting .300- 
plus

Veteran Right Hander Fnii^ 
Buffalo Beau AtUelk^^ 
Indians Split And T u b  
Lose; Bauers Haris Two- 
Hitter For The Pirates.

, By HUGH S. FULLEBYON, JM. 
A a il^ ta d  Praa Bporta m tk e

ui he manazfad te 
than be lost oaif

, The youth-must-ba-zanrad 
ta baseball te a good one as far as 
it goes, but occasionally an old m y  
cornea along with all toe ansasara 
needed to decide the pennant quee- 
Uon.

.raght now It’a 88-yaar-old- BUi 
Huria, Just up from Buffalo, who 
may put toa Boaton Rad Box badi 
into too middle of too Amarioaa 
League acrap.

Beats A’s In Debnt
Harris, acquired last weak to 

help out the younger Boaton hurt- 
era, limited toe Athletics to (an 
Utz, fanned five and cams up irtth S ' 
16-4 victory in bte first start yao> 
terday. Tha Sox batted out all 
toalr rune in tha last three 'tanlafa 
aa rookie Jim Tabor ooekad a homar 
with toa coiners crammed In the 
big aevento.

The veteran right-hander had «  
trial with aneinnaU ta 1938, and 
waa a 30-yaar-old "rookia ’ whw )M 
came Up to Pittsburgh ta 1981. He 
aerved mostly aa a "fintehar" thara, 
and earned.his nickname>o< “luml 
luck- Harris whan ha 
ada more games 
one season In four.

Yesterday’s vlctofy came ta e  
good spot, for too leafua-lmdinff 
New York Yankeea took a 4-3 aat> 
back from Waohington when Mm  
O iaae aet them down with zts hlto 
and drove la toe winning run hUn' - 
aalf ta toa ninth Inning. Clavaland’s 
eecond place Indiana split a  deubla« - 
header with toe Browns loaiag the 
first game, 4-8 when Howard Mllle 
outlasted Bob Feller, then wtaalag 
the eecond 8-1 on a five-run taatag. 
marked by Bruce CampbeU’a four 
bagger.  

Thoae reeults - put - Boaton 8M( 
gamea behind New Yoric and 1% 
bMind Oeveland.

In toe National Laagu*. KMa CSilo-
cago Cuba made toa bast gala wbM 
they whipped Cincinnati 8-0 In a 
mound duel between Larry Ftaneh 
and Paul Derringer, and broke a tie 
for third place..

‘Twlrle Two-HIHar
Pittsburgh’s league leaders down* 

ed toe St. Loute Cardinals 1-0 when 
big Ruse Bauers buried a twir-hlt 
game, facing' only 81 batters, and 
won It himself In the third when ha 
singled and progressed home di) LaS' 
Handley’s double and Lloyd Wsaar’s 
base hlL The second-plaee Nbw 
York Giants snapped toeir lortng 
streak to ' beat Boston' 5-4 with a 
toree-run''sevehto and some hlos ra-7 ' 
Uef flinging by Dick Coffman.

Tbe Detroit Tigers, held to four 
hits by Jack Knott, beat toa OilM* . 
go White Sox 4-1 when Rudy Yorti 
bielted hla 23rd homer with taro

 m

3

Dodgers hammered out 
clalon over toe Philltes.

a 9-6

TODAY'S GAMES.

NaUonaL
Philadelphia at Brooklyn.
St. Loute at PltUburgh (3). 
New York at Boston. 
Chicago at anclnnaU. 

American.
Washington at New York. 
Oeveland at S t  Louis. 
Detroit at CJhicago.
Boston at Philadelphia.

Eastern.
Trenton at Hartford.
Albany at Binghamton. 
Elmira at .WiUiamsp(Drt 
(Only games scheduled.)

Clearance of Nationally Famous

SUMMER
This is A chanco of a lifetime to boy soch nationally fa> 
moos shoes at so great a redaction. . ’ -

Regular 17.25 , me. '

Bostonians ^
Regular $5.50

MansRelds $ 4 * 1 5

Regular |4.'45

W indsors » 3 . « 5

%

Regnlar 12.45 and 12.95 Light Weight ^

Canvas Shoes * R  *Y9
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AN N O U N CEM EN TS

-•IF TOU T.T1CB TO DRAW, sketch 
or point—Write for Telent Teat 
(No Fee). Otve ege end occupeUon. 
Boot O, fiereld.

a u t o m o b i l e s  f o r  s a l e  4

1M5 FORD, TUDOR, 1934 Ford 
tudor, 1934 Ford sedan, 1933 Ford 
tudor, 1931 Ford tudor. 1930 Ford 
tudor. Special prices. Cole Motors, 
«4«S.

A SAFE PLACE TO BUY. Schsl*  ̂
ler Motor Sales Inc. Dodfs-Hly- 

.mouth Sales snO Service Cdhter 
' at Olcott St. Phone 8101. Open 

svenlnfs. -s ,

Manchester 
EYeninflr Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEM EN TS

Oeaal su  areras* wards as s Maa
mitlala Bssibars sad abbraalattoDS 
SMh oouat M a word aad aomaesDd 
arerda as two. words IllDtnaai east la 
arlea of thrss tinss 

U ds ratas ear dsr (ar traasisal

ir. laav 
Cask Ckaras 

• OsBsaeaUaa Dsrs .J  T sial I ats
8 OUtSaeauaa Oars «  aid 13 ats 
3 Dar •.•*••.••.*.•••1 11 etaj Id ats 

All ardors tor Irraaalar lasartloos 
irlll ba sbarasd at tka aaa tlaia rata 

 eaalal ratas for teat tars svsrr
dar adrsrtlslDs fivsa apoa rsqssst. 

Ads ards)ad bt?eta tbs third ar dftb
dar will ba .sbarasd sair lor tba aw. 

‘  al umss tbstaal eaabar ol timss tbs ad aepsar*' 
ad. aharrtaa at tbs rets ssmad but 
mo allowsBss as rafueds aaa ba nada 
aa six tlBs ads steppad afur tbs 
dftb dar.

Ks ^11 <erblda*i displar llass aat

A tn tlM O B lL E S  FOR S A L E

FOR BALE—1930 Ford coach. Rea> 
sonable. Otto -Herrmann, 810 Cen-
ter street.

BUSINESS SE R VICE S 
O F F E R E D IS

LOOK OVER TQUR erorgroont, 
blue spruce -and hemlocks for rad 
Spider. Very numeroua this year. 
Spray at once or Phone 809?, John
8, Wolcott for attention.

FLURIS'I'S— N U RSE RIE S 15

FORCED TO MOVE my fi^ en . 
Seillnir rock plants, peraniilala, 
shrubs, diadloll bulbs, dahlliaa. 
Loweacroft Gardens, 488 Porter 
street.

MUVINII—t r u c k i n g — 
STORACE so

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS wbee you 
want tba beat In Local aad Lone 
Olstanee Moulhc. Dally Bdpreas 
Hartford, Manebaster, HockvtUa. 
Phone 8380, 88 HoUlater street.

P A IN T IN G S A P .E R 1 N G  21

PROPERTY OWNERS —Attention 
88.98 repapem room, oaUlafe paper- 
ed or kalaomined. Material, labor 
complete. Inside, outside pamung 
Large savlnca. Work guaranteed. 
Lan'g. Phone 8308.

Tba Bsrald will mol ba rsspaastbls 
•ar aMia- thaa aas laeorrsat lassrtloa 
at aar advsrilssnisni ardsrsd (ar 
asora thaa oas tlaia 

Tbs taadrartsal smissloa at laeer>
fast pnbllSattOD af adrsrtlslae wlU ba 
ibstIBsd pair br aansallatloB af tbs -

We Are Now 
Listing Real 

Estate
For Fall Sale

aharata mads tor tbs ssrris# rsadsrsA
All miadvsrttssmsnts mast saaferm 

^  strls, aepr aad typeerapbr witb 
taeolaaeas sbrorasd br tbs pabllsh> 

tbsy rassrrs tbs riebi Is
adit, rsvtss or rslset aar sopr aea- 
Oldsrud sblsetlonsbla

CLOSING BOGRS—Olsasiaad a _  
•p  ba pnbllshsd sams day must ba ra- 
S i r  by U o’sloek aooa: Satardars |

I f  you hsTc s  fa n ii. home 
o r  acreage at reasonable 
prices we will try  and 
m ove it fo r  you, Trades 
arranged. .1 salesmen. 
C ustom ers w aiting.

TELEPH ON E TO U R 
W A N T  AD S

I are aec«pt«d ee»r ,ih« teleolMBe 
tbe CBAROE RATB cWse above

EDW. J. HOLL
Realtor

86.') Main SL Tel. 4642

R E P A IR IN G n

HARNESSES, COLLARS, luggliga 
and hemess repelling, sport tops 
and ciu-tAlns rapalrei 90 Cam- 
brldga street Talspbona 4740.

MOWER SHARPENtNO, npdlrlng 
Vacuum cleaners rcpondltioned. 
Key making, iSck -repaiftng, aora 
eombhiAtlon changing. Braithwwta. 
S3 Pearl street

ROOFING AND aebestoe siding' our 
specialty. Years of experience. 
Workmanship guaranteed. Paint-
ing and carpentry. A. A. Dion, Inc. 
81 Wells street Phone 4860.

P R IV A T E  IN STRU CTIO N S 28

MEN TO TAKE UP Air CohdlUon- 
Ing and Electric Refrigeration.and 
better themselves. - Muat ba me-
chanically inclined, wlUIng to train 
in spare time to qualify. Write, 
UtIUtles Inst, 8, care of Herald.

H E LP W A N T E D —  
F E M A i,B S6

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD •»
FOR RENT—TO LADIES nlcaly 
furnished front room, at 48 Pearl 
street Telephone 8989:

FOR RENT—FURNISHED 
at 8 Cheatnut street -

FOR RENT—FURNIsmCD 
Inquire 83 Pearl street

room.

FOR REfTT—COMPLETELY. fur-
nished room, for. light hoiibekeep- 
Ing, with veranda. Also small room. 
109 Foster street

A P A R T M E N IH -^ F L A T B -^
. T E N E M E N T S 611

FOR RIINT—S, 8 OR 4 room aport- 
men.to. Apply Oantennlai Apart-
ments. Talepbooa 4UL

FDR RENT—THREE room apart-
ment A-1 condition. At 88 
street Phone 8817. .

CHRISTMAS CARDS bring quick 
caah. Sell 1938 Leader line Per-
sonal Cards, Statloneiy and 7 big 
value box assortments.'No experi-
ence needed. Free samples. Wallace 
Brown, 228X Fifth Ave., New 
York."

FOR RENT—6 ROOM newly deco-
rated duplex tenement In best of 
locaUen. CaU 7223. „

FOR RENT—TWO ROOM A pt 
with gaa stove, hot water heater, 
private bath. Orford Bldg. Apply 
Marlow'S.

H O U S E S  F O R  R E N T  6 5

WANTED:—GIRL over 18 to take 
care of -baby, 2 nights a week. 
WrIU Box K, Herald.

WANTED—HIGH school girl to 
take cai-a of child for month of 
August and part time from Sept, 
on. .Home nights. Telephone 8266.

FOR RENT—SINGLE house, 8 
rooms, all newly redecorated, oU 
burner, two car garage, v««U locat-
ed. Inquire Scballer Motor Sales, 
634 Center street.

SU B U R B A N  FOR R E N T  66

WANTED—ITAUAN . woman, ex-
perienced In American cooking. In- 
quire New Way Lunch. A. Federico.

FOR RENT — TENEMENT with 
garage, lln« location. North Coven-
try. Tel. Manchester 8769.

WANTED—WOMAN to care for 
baby and do general housework, 
while mother works. Write Box H, 
Herald, state references.

L E G A L  NOTICES

PO U LTR Y A N D  SU PPLIE S 48

FOR SALE—ABOUT 100 Barred 
Rock Pullets crossed with R. 1. 
Reds. Inquire 48 Keeney street.

H O USEH OLD GOODS 51

ooBxsnItno* u  aSvxrtlsara, bnt 
(h* CASH RATBa will b* aoeapiaS as 
FULL PAYMENT It pal4 at tba bast- 
mass offlos ob or bstora tbs osssnlb 
day (sUewloa tbs Srai tasoritoa ar 
aaob ad otbarwlas Iho CHARUB 
MATB will bo salloolod. So rsspoaal« 
Mltiy tor orroro la lolsphoaod ads 
will bs assaaasd aad tbsir assaraay 
saaaol bs absrantssd.

IN D E X  O F 
CLASSIFICATIO N S

ftogugMiasta
Iter Hog— •««•••••••

•*•••••••*•••••••••••••«
Card Of Tbaaha
to liGiiiortaB •<#«•••••••••••••
CdOtt ao4 FottM 
AanooBe«nvnt»
P*rw>BKl«

a • a••••••••

Aatosobltos
Aatamobtlas (or Sals .wmmmmmm 4 
Aalomobllss (or Bxebsnsa ««sss S 
Aats Aeesasorlas—TIrss . .• • • s  •
Abts Rspalrlna— Palouaa o s mb -  T
Aats Sebools ........................   7 -A

Autoa—Ship by Track .............   I
Aoloa—For HIrs ..................   #
Oarsaos—SsnrIco—Storaso . . . •  U
afoieroyolos—Blsyolas .............  u
Waotod Aotoo..-Uetarayeioa . .Mn IS 

 aataooo aad Prstssatoaal Sositsso - 
Susinoas Ssm oss OCTsrsd . . A .  II 
Bouasbold Ssrslsss OSsrod . . . l l - A  
Bulldloa—OoDtraotlaa . . . .a « a » '  14 
Florists— Norssnss II
Faosral DIrsetors ....................  is
Bsatlot—Plombtoa—RooSas 11
XasaraBOs ........   i t
KiUlnsry—Orassmaklna II
MoTlor—Traoklaa— Btoraas b*
^ b lta  Passsoasr S sm ss .......S O -A
^lDtlaa^—PspsrlBa ..........—. . . .  II
Profsaslonal Bsmeas ............  yi

•••ssosooooaoadaa«*««
PsUorlna— Oysina—Clsaolaa . . .  It 
Follst Goods and Barries It
Waotsd— Bustnsas Bsrrios . . . . .  M  

C4M«afloaft|
b n rsss  and Classsa ............. ..... . Ft
f i r s t s  Inatraettona a . . . . . . . . .  II

•ssssosssoadaaWsskaaaastl'A
ijusleal—DramsUo ..........   i»
Wantvd— ••wm«sa*M M  
^  ’ Ftaamclml.
Boad*   MortgRjf— •••« tX
B d«!b m « Opportaa1tl«B ft
Mo d67 to Lo r d .............................    u

EMERGENCY 
CALLS
POLICE

4343

FIRE
South

4321
North

5432

Beta RMd tttaatSwM 
H tla Waatfd—>r6m«U .ossaass* M
Bslp Waotsd— M«1b>..-............ II
BaUsmsn Waotsd ...................; . . t f - A
Bslp Waotsd—Mala or Pomalo.. 11
^ s o t a  Wsiitsd ...................... .- . .1 1 -A
Rltoatlont Waotsd— Fssaals . . . .  II 
gU oattooa Waotsd—B a l e ' l l
Employmsol Axanelst .................  *b
Ltrs Stock— Peto— Poaltryw Vohtelcs 

. . . . . . . . . . . . .  A1

Pooltry and Suppllas ...................  4 1 .
WMtad—  Psto— PouItTF^—StMk 44

Salat..'ilts<»ollboobao ...........
ArUelaa For Bala ........................... «|
Baats^aod Aecoasortaa .......... 41
Bulldlos blatarials ............... 41
Dlamoods— Watehss    JowolfF — 41
Eloctrlcal Appllaoeaa—Radio . .  41
Foal and Food ................................. ....
Oardao--rarm— Dairy Prodoots M

.Beasabeld Goods ............  Il
Msohlnsra sod Tools l l
UBsloal fostraatnts ...........(|
OiriM and Stora Eqalpmaai . . a  44
S p s e l^  at ths Storss II

II 
jU

WoariOB Apparol— Fora 
Waotsd— Ts Buy

Booau
Bsardi

Without Board

S>' 0
lors Waatod

II
tmtry .M -A

dial#—Rsetaar
Waatod—Rsoaio—Board

•1

;ta. PiatA ToDooMata
LoMtJona

Boat
 4

Far
U

Bsat
SOBS — ..M
Fey Saat ST

Balldlas tor
Pro pony for

Laad ts

8
^8 •• SS ts

t i

Uxabaaga
t*

 state
ts
f t

AMBULANCE
(D ougun)

5630
(HoUolAn)

3060
(Q n la h )

4340

3 ROOMS SLtOHTLY 
USED Ĵ ’ITRNITTIRE JISO 

August Sale SensaUnn 
Used 2 1-2 .tionths 
Price paid by customer $28t» 
Iktoks like new 
Easy terms arranged.

' If It weren’t for our Auguat Sale 
which Is now going on, you would 
never be able to buy tlteac 3 rooms 
of furniture for $150. Bear In mind 
that this fiirnfture was purchaaed 
b y 's  customer of ours only 2 1-2 
months ago. and iihfortunstcly they 
were compelled to give it up. You 
would have to pay at least $200 for 
such a flne outflt, ao you can read-
ily see what a sensational saving 
you are getting.

PHONE OR WRITE FOR A 
FREE "COURTESY AUTO’

No matter where you live or .what 
time you wish to come to the store, 
a "Courtesy Auto” will call for you 
and also bring you back home. NO 
obligation lYhatsocver for this aervA 
ice. ,

NO PAYME.NTS IN CASE OF 
SICKNESS OR UNEMP.X)YMENT 
We are the only store In Connecti-
cut (to bur, knowledge) that guar-
antee-; this In writing. Fair dealings 
always.

A-L-B-E-R-T-.s 
Main Store;—Waterbury

LIQUOR PER!I||T 
JrOTICB OF APPLICATION 

This Is to civs notice Utat I Chariss 
John Rsymander of 94 School street, 
Manchester, Conn., have. Bled an ap- 
tdfcatlon dated 6th of August, 1938. 
with the Liquor Control Commission 
for a Tavern I’ermit for the sale of 
alcoholic liquor on 'the premises of 
36.Oak etrset. Manchester. Conn. The 
husinesa le owned by Charles John 
Keymander of 94 School street. Man-
chester. Conn., and will be conducted 
by Charles John Reymander of 94 
School street.. Manchester. Conn., as 
permittee.-

CHAni.KS J. REYMANDKR 
Dated 6th of Aug., 1938.

SU M M ER HOM ES 
' FO R  R E N T 67

FOR BENT—7 ROOM cotioga at
dblonyOld dblony 

Can 7848.
Boach, Sound 'View.

LOTS FO R  S A L E  7S

FOR Sa l e :—BUILDINO loU on 
strong street. Inquire 38 Wood-
land atreet. Telephone 6349.

HOWE GIN FEATURES 
AT CRESCENT TRACE

L E G A L  N O TICES

• U a U O R  PBRMIT
jvoncB  o r  ArribicATipir

lOThis Is to glvs nottes that 1 Osorgs 
Xee PotUEtoA o t  t i  WUUAm- . otraat, 
lCanebe8tsr< Conn.« have Aled an ap-
plication dated 1st bf Aug., 1991. with 
the Liquor Control Commleslon for 

Package Store: Beer Permit for 
the aale of alcoholic liquor on the 
premises of M7 Main street. Manches 
ter. Conn. The business Is owned bp 
First Jtatldnal Stores. Inc., of Park 
and Oakland Avss.. Vast Rartford, 
Conn., and will be eondootsd'* by 
Osorge C. Potterton of P4 WlUlara 
street, Manchester, Conn., as permit-
tee.

OEOROB B. POTTERTON 
Dsbted lot of Aug.. 19U«

H-S-ld-ti.

L iarO R  PERMIT 
NOTICE OP APPLICATION 

This le to give notice that 1 Nolrta 
Allen Hayes of SIS Spruce street, 
Manchester. Conn., have filed an ap-
picatlon dated IH  o f  Aug.. 1981 w ith 
the L iquor Conthsl Coromtsslon for 

Package- Score Beer Permit for 
the sale of alcoholic liquor on the 
premises of 8S7 Main street, Manches* 
ter. Conn. The business Is owned by 
First National Stores. Inc., of Park 
and Oakland Aves., East Hartford. 
Conn., and will be conducted by Nor- 
rle A. Mayes of tlS Sprues street, 
Manchester, Conn., as permlttss'

NORRIS A. HAYES  
Bated 1st of Aug.. 1981. 

H-S'-ld-SS. '  *

LIOCOR PERMIT 
NOTICE OP APPLICATION

This is to give notice that I. John 
Hurley of 160 Walnut street, Man

Chester. Conn., have filed an applica-
tion dated 1st of Aug. I93S with the 
Liquor Control Commission for a 
Package Store Beer Permit for the 
sale of alcoholic liquor on the prem* 
ses of 56 Cooper street. Manchester. 

Conn. The business Is owned by First 
National Stores. Inc,, of Park and 
Oakland‘Aves.. East. Hartford. Conn., 
and .will be conducted by John P. 
Hurley of 160 Walnut street. Man-
chester, Conn., as permittee.

JOHN P. HURLEY 
Dated 1st of Aug.. 1938.

H-6-10-36.

LKUJOR PERMIT 
NOTICE o r  APPLICATION

This la to give notice that I Charles 
John Reymander of 94 School atreet, 
Manchester, Conn., have filed an ap- I plication dated Ahgtfst (t, 1938 with 

(Iho Liquor Control Commission for a 
Restaurant Permit for the sale of 
alcoholic liquor on the premises of 
35 Oak street, Manchester, Conn. The 
husinest is owned by Charles John 
Reymander of 94 School street. Man- 
Chester. Conn., and will he conducted 
hy Charles John Reymander of 94 
School street, M.inchester, Conn., as 
permittee. ’ *

CHARLES J. REVM.\NDER 
Dated 6th o^A ug.. 1938. 

H-8-10-38. \

LiaCOR PERMIT 
NOTICE OF APPLICATION' *' 

This is to give notice that I. Joseph 
S; Wright of 54 1-2 Cooper street. 
Manchester. Conn., have filed an ap- 
(illcatlon dotted 1st of Aug., 1938. with 
the FJqiior Control Commission for 
a Pacl^ge Store Peer Permit for, 
the . safe of alcoholic liquor on the 
pi^emlaes of 306 1-2 Main street. Man-
chester. Conn. The business Is owned 
by First National Stores, Inc., of 
Park 1,and Oakland AVes.. £ 0*81 Hart-
ford. Conn., and will be conducted by 
Joseph S. yVrIght, of 64 1-2 Cooper 
street. Manchester, Conn., as per-
mittee.

JOSEPH 8. WRIGHT  
Dated 1st of Aug.. 1938.

H-8-10-38.

W est SprtegMd, Ifaoi., Aug. 10. 
— (Bpaclal)—^Howa Olii, Bleakley 
runner making a baUted Md fttr 
victory honora for the eeaeon oama 
tbrough with a . brlUlaat'perform- 

night In the main dletance 
•vent o f the, card at the Creecent 
Kennel club to beat out My GaUant 
and Rip A Barin’ in one o f the 
cloeeet flnlehee oFthe eeeeon.'

Rip A  Barin’ wae leading Rowe 
Ota . My (M loat eomlnr Intr

e^ tch . Th«a the latter two 
turned on eprlnta that proved' too 
hot ^  A  Barin’, oUpplng to 
^ ea d  o f Rip a Raria’. la the final 
 trideB at the wire with Hhwe CHa 
Juat a head la Agent of My Oanaat, 
tha photo-flalali picture o f rt%o reoe 
 howed.

Melody Mketer, trots the henaele 
or Jack Lneaa, bloeted tha hopes o f 
Beauty Rbaa, eeiihliif her eighth 
win o f the aeoaon, when the Lucea 
entry beat her out in a tun dm 
the atretch to the wire.

Tt waa the fifth wtn o f the eeaeon 
foe Melody Moater. Inalde Tip, 
aprtait etor o f the J. B. MUaa ken- 
neUi, ecorad another victory In the 
daah feature o f the night by over-
taking Mlee Bide and (Jalhuit Chum 
in a brueh from the turn to the 
Judges’ stand.

Oonclualon o t last alglit’B' n e _  
left but four more raetiig nights of 
tha current eeaeon which ends Sat-
urday night with the running o f the 
fourth annual Crescent Kennel Club 
Derby.

Sports Roundup \
By EDDIE BRIETZ

New York. Aug. 10.— (AP) —Joe 
Louis has been eating too much 
fried chicken. . . .  Cochrane to
Brooklyn? Stranger things have 
happened, particularly In Brooklyn 

—  You almost have to string along 
with Henry Armstrong tonight, but 
there may be a terrific surprise.. . .  
Henry can’t win forever and this 
may be the night he gets his lumps 
. . . .  Comedian AI Jolson, who re-
tains a rooting Interest In Arm-
strong, has set $1,100 to $1,000 the
brown boy wins by a kayo___ What,
a tennis scandal coming up?

MEASLES CASES INCRE.ASE.

BUI Henry, sports editor of the 
Los Angeles Times-, will back his 
wife and pretty daughter, Pat, 
against any mother and daughter 
tennis team In the country.. .  .Yes-
terday's game with the t^ubs sent 
the Reds over the 480,000 attend-
ance mark for home games and wins 
good old Bill McKechnie a $5,000 
bonus.. .  .Here’s a tip: Babe Ganzel. 
now doing a swell Job at St. Paul, 
will be managing Ip the majors 
within three years..

> .Panpar -Mhrtfa 
Cananal string

VtwkFWft Jiiae.. .  
hopM to take his 
band on tour this fall with Buddy 
Haoestt and Al Bchocht as softra 
added attmetlaaa.. .  .Al gats Into 
New York today for a wte-day va-
cation. ..  .Jimmy Braddock v ^  eon- 
tlnus his career ea a referee wtth 
Timmins, Ont, os the next st<».
Hype I|me, >eteran boxing writer, 

has been moved,to a hospital wtth 
typhoid faiver aad his (riaads ars 
worried.. .  .How about Tony B a ^
80-yean old, hurting a no.hitter in 

ne at Galveston....a aeml-pro game 
The Boston Bees wiH have him fat 
two weeks.. .  .Prof.' Paul MIckelson 
has gone to Wichita to mingle with 
the aeml-pro baasbetlers and make 
a speech, and If tha-old hey, la fari> 
tng up to snuff, the baeebaUers will 
get ea earfuH or two.. .  .Akkad who 

going to |riay firet baas on his 
soft batt Joe Louis aald: **I1m 
All American oat—Joe Loots.’*

Why all tbs sodtemsnt ahoot J. 
Smith Freabea plî riag 144 bolsB of

r' la 15 hours at C U eagof.... 
O. WllHngttam, an inauraaea 

; aU ek oagMit, get out o f that..
In 1927 ha played 180 holsa 

over the Pkyattavine (R. G ) Ooun-
Club eouras^ln IS hoore aad 80 

nrinutea....Moreover, we hnow a 
guy who saw him do I t .. . .  wultng^ 
ham started play at 5 A  m. aad 
finished at 8:80 p. m .....J liat to 
make it a day be atttended a  danee 
at the chib that a lgbt....T ha  fel-
low covered 8S,966 yarda, over SO
miles, and during the trip ate only 
two aandwtebea aad drank a quart
of eream.

U o a g in .

L e a d in i

YEARLING SALES SEEli
A FfNANOAL SUCCESS I

Baialhga Bprtaga, R. T.. A«g.
— (A P)—Baratov’s yearling salak " 
appear euro to go "over the top”  
financially even tbouib tbara
haven’t been any,of those fkatastie 
180,000 or $40,(>00 bids o f previoua 
summete.

After ebc alghtA to which 810 
yearlings want under the hammer, 
the total receipts are Juet short o f 
the three quarter mllUon dollar 
niark. \1ha . higbaat prioea Juwa 
bean aroihid 815,000 wlui the t o ^  
most nights'  ̂under 110,000. The 
avarages havex been better than 
usual, however, hgaanse the stock in 
gaaeral has been o f a better gnule.

Last night’a offe^ng o f 51 band 
from a b ^  doaan breSdem brought 
llO ljn o  for a  81,983 avaiage. Tha 
boat prices were 89,600, phld by the 
Balalee stable for a fll^  hy R ill 
Dog-Runaway Lass, and 
which trainer Louie FSnetel 
for a eolt by Jack Rlgbgay 

Todlght’s assorted 
from several bieedsra tncluda 18 o f 
tba get of Bull Dog. E lo m  are 
offered by the Coldstream stud. One 
Maa e w a r  filly and sons aad 
daughters o f Time Maker,. Blekle, 
Jack High and other fsinoiia staea

Design Of Uvtag

We live In d4teds, not years; la 
thoughts, not breaths;

In fcalings, not by figures on a dial; 
We should count time hy heart-

''H e  nwst Uves who thinks. moaC 
.feels the noblest, acU the best.

MaaN^to wife)—What do you 
mean by saying I have been deceiv-
ing you for years?.

W lf»r-I Just found out the gov- 
eramant allows you ^,500 a year 
on your Income tax for being mar-
ried and you only allow me a miser-
ably $10 a month.

Ix>ts of people who stay away 
from airp^nes, roUar ooastara, 
boats, busses, sometimss automo-
biles, and many other places, be-
cause they are dangerous, should 
never.go to bed or take a beUiv 
Statistics show conclusively that 
the greatest number o f deaths oc-
cur in bed and the second greatost 
number from accidents In bath-
rooms. It seems that danger lurka 
everywhere, so why worry?

Counsel (to the police witness)— 
But If a man Is on bis hands and 
knees In the middle of the road, that 
does not prove he wae drunk.

^oUceman-rriJTd. sir. I t . does, fiot 
But this one was tr ;^ g  to roll up 
tba white line! *

A man bad quite a time last, win-
ter with animals. He skys while be 
was busy keeping the wolf .ftway 
from the door, the stork came In at 
the window.

PrlBclUa—He said he’d.
forever and ever..............

Prudence—Ah, men!

love me

JOT FOB MR. HOT

Man—I wear the trousers In my 
home. •

Neighbor—•Ysah, but right after 
y.; jr.'̂ ’lsuppw I notice you wear an apron

1r) over them.

READ IT OR NOT—
There are 12 volcanoes, consider-

ed active, in the United States.

Included, 
- r - .

VoMt Night*s Figfits

RATIONAL 
Batting — Lombardi, ClnclnnaM, 

A88; Vaughan, PltUburgh. AS2. ' 
Runs—Ott, New Y8rk, «8 ; Oood- 

nasn, Cincinnati, 81.
Rune batted in—Ott, New York, 

85; Medwtek, 8 t  Louis, 78.
Hits —  McCormick, a ndunatl, 

140; Hack, (Jbicago, 128.
Doubles— Martin, PhUadelptala;

18;

I.4QUOR FKR.VIIT 
NOTICK OF APPLICATION

Tills Is to give notice that I Harry 
C." Kelsh of h. K. D. No. I. Rockville. 
Conn., have died an application dated 
2nd of Aus.. 1938, with the Liquor 
Control Commission for .a. Package 
.’'tore I’ermit for the sale of alcoholic 
liquor on premises of 19 Maple atreet. 
.Manchester. Conn. The buelnesi le 

vuwned hy Harry C. Keleh ot It  F.\D. 
\n' o . .............................

Madison, Wls. — (AP) r-^State 
Ixiard of health statistics show that 
three times as many youngsters as 
usual spent ;the first part of their 
school vacation days In bed with 
measles.

Gunnar Barlund gets In from*Fin-
land tomorrow and probably will 
slug It out with Tommy Farr In 
September......Max_ Baer and Ga-
iento will clash later, then the two 
winners, with Louis getting the sur-

McCkirmick, Cincinnati, 80.
Triples—Mise, SL Louis, 

Goodman, Cincinnati, 10.
Home Ruiia — Goodman, Clnrin- 

natl; Ott, Now York, 27.
Stolen bases — Hack, Chicago, 

Schareln, Philadelphia, 11.
Pitching — Blanton. Pttteburgb, 

9-1; Klinger, Pittsburgh, 8-8. 
AMERICAN

Batting — Foxx, Boston, .350; 
Travis, Washington,

Runs— Greenberg, Detroit, 93; 
Gehringer, Detroit, 89.

Runs batted in— Fo3cx. Boston, 
109; Grenberg, Detroit, 85.

Hits—Rolfe. New York. 184;
Lewis, Washington; Cramer, Bos-
ton. 131.

Doubles— Cronin and Chapman, 
Boston, 29.

Triples.— Heath, Cleveland, l8 ; 
Averin, Cleveland, 10.

Home runs—Greenberg, Detroit, 
38; Foxx, Boston, 29.

Stolen bases — Crosettl, New 
York, 16; Lary, Cleveland and Wer- 
ber, Philadelphia, 14.

Pitbhlng — Ruffing, New York, 
18-3; Grove, Boston, 14-3.-------.

air ASSOCIATISD
New York—PhU Slriknl, 18SK; 

New York, outpointed Johimy Ckb* 
ello, 1809&, Puerto Rico (8).

Detroit—Johnny Whiten, 194̂  
Pontiac, Mich., outpointed Eddie 
Blmms, 197, Cleveland, (10).

Richmond, Va  —  ̂ Nornuiit 
Quarles, 13714, HendenonvUle, N, 
C., out^inted Lloyd Pine, 132%, 
AkroA O., UO).

Los A ngles—George Crouch, 188, 
Los Angelee, stopped Joe MUo, 181, 
Detroit (7).

Newark, N. J;—^Freddla (Rad); 
Cochrane, 139, Elazabeth, N. J., 
outpointed Phil Baker, 138, Nor-
walk, Conn. (8); Johimy Rohrlg, 
138, Cnifton, N. J.; knocked out 
Johnny MlrabellA 134, New York 
(2); Charley Gordon, 147, Orange, 
N. J., outpointed Bobby Wilson, 148, 
Washington, D. C., (8).

West Haven, Chnn.—Nate ManA 
192, New Haven, knocked out Steve 
Carr, 179, Meriden, Chnn. (2).

AlheviUe, N. C. — Sewell Hipps, 
163>4, Chnton, N. C-, outpointed.. 
Texas Joe Dundee, 18634, St. Augua- 
tlne, Fla. (10).

Jersey City, N. J. —  Billy Beau- 
huld, 138, Jersey City, stopped Char-
ley Burns, 138, Johnstown, Pa. (4); 
Italo ^ lonello , 196, Italy, stopped 
Jack Friedman, 186, Baltimore, (3).

The famous organist put bis hand 
on his cheat, then bowed and an-
nounced; ’T will now play the sona- 
tA ''^loonllght on the Pyramids’.’ ’ 

He put bis fingers on the keys. 
There w m  no sound. Presently the 
organ-blower peeper round tha 
organ and said In a stage whisper: 
"Say we will perform ’Moonlight on 
the Pyramind."

Chinese Patient (qp t«lephone)r- 
Doctor, what time you flxee teeth 
for me?

Dentist—Two-Uilrty—all right?
Chinese Patient—Yes, tooth hur- 

ty, all right, but what time you 
fixee?

Ralph Waldo Emerson pitched 
this one out almost a century befera 
Dale Carnegie: "A man’s friends 
are bis magnetisms." You’ll find It, 
o f all places. In his essay on Fate.

A tramp was sleeping behind a 
bunker on a golf course where the 
club secretary, prowling around, 
kicked him none too gently and 
ordered him to clear out.

Tramp (demanding)—And who 
are you?

Secretary—I’m secretary o f the
club.

Tramp—Well, that’s no way to 
get new members.

Chicago—Edwari F. Hoy talked 
back-to a traffic cop and the court 
.wUd he was right.

The policeman talked when Hoy 
parked his car where a  sign said 
"nfr parking”

Hoy said Qie sign wms wrong. In 
oourt he proved be wae right— he 
produced a letter from the park 
district superintendent saying ths 
parking restriction order had been 
lifted last June.

The case was dismissed.

> STORIES 
‘ IN S T A M K

Surinam—-Klondike. 
In the Tropics

WANTED TO BE HELPFUL.

Cannelton, Ind.— (A P ),—So many 
persona went to see the bees that 
had started a hive under the floor 
of . hie houee that Glenward Hafele 
cut a hole in the floor aad put a 
gloss over it for a 'd ea r view,:'

Beverly says that women and 
newspapers are much alike be-
cause—

Tbey have forms.
They always have the last word.
Back numbers are not In demand.
They are well worth looking over.
They have a great deal of influ-

ence.
You cannot believe everything 

they say.
They , carry the news wherever 

they go.------ —
Every man should have one of his 

, own and not borrow his neighbors.

Dutch, by the Peace ot 
Breda in 1687, ceded Manhet- 

tan Island to England in exchange 
for Surinam. And they have held 
this territory, about the'size ot 
New Jersey and Pennsylvania 
combined, continuously since. Bet-
ter, known as Dutch Guiana, Suri-
nam lies Just above the equator, 
between British and French Gui-
ana on tha nortbero coast ot 
South America.

Its area is about 84,000 square 
mUea and its population 164,000 
exclusive ot Negroes and Indians 
living in the inaccesaibla forests' 
and savannas. Its climate'is torrid 
but it attracts men from many na-
tions, because gold lies In its mat-
ted Jungles. History Is replete 
with Spanish tales of the Guiana 
Indians who wore gold, ot buried 
treasure, of a lost city paved witb 
the precious metal. <

Surinam today U not that rich, 
but its placers yield heavy re-
turns. And along the coastal 
plains that border on the Atlantic 
far a series o f  rich pBntations 
where sugar, coffee and other 
tropical atufls have been grown 
uninterruptedly and without fei<> 
tlllzar for 300. years. Behind these 
lio the most teautiful haMwoods 

to be f o u n d
anywhere in the 
world. The Ne-
groes cut and 
c a r r y  t h e s e  
down to Para-
maribo; capital 
and chief port 
A Negro girl la 
shown here on 
a current Surt- 

4 nam stamp.
(CepFrlghU l(t(. NBA Serrlee. Inat

HOLD EVERYTHING 8 y  Clyd* 
L tw it

FLAPPER FANNY By Sylvia. FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
-eonLitMxviMAuaweLsie. r.a.xcB.aAMr.e»r^

1, Korkvill«, Oonn., and will bf 
coniliictf-d by Harry C. K«lih of A  F. 
D: No. 1, Rockville, Gotui., aa par- 
mlttee.

HARRT C. KEISH  
Dated Ind -of Atix., ISIS.

H'S-IO-SS.

FOR SALE—WHITE enamel gas 
stove $5: boys balloon bicycle $12. 
14 Beech street!. Tel. 8133.

.SACRIFICE — THREE complete 
rooms of furniture. . Used 4 days. 
Call any time during today, Thiira- 
day and Friday at 65 Wadsworth 
atreet. Mancbe.ster.

OAK DINING room set, table, 
buffet, and ,6 chairs. Inquire 183 
Eldrldge street.

HOSPITAL

5131

FOR SALE—OAK DINING room 
suite, table, 6 .chairs and buffet. 
Apply 186 Center street..

M A C H IN E R Y  A N D  TOOLS 5’<5

WATER DEPTa 

3077 -
(A fte r  5 . P , ^ )

7868

USED g a r d e n  TRACrrORS, com 
harvesters, potato diggers, many 
makee of rebuilt and uaed tractors. 
Dublin Tractor Company, Provl- 
define'Rd'.i 'Wllllmaritlc. ' " '

W A N T E P — TO  BUY 58

MANCHKTER 
WATER G O .

BEHTER PRICES FOR junk pre* 
vail. Save >*our junk and paper. 
Call Wni. OatHnsky, 1|2 Biâ lcU 
atreet. Tel. 5879.

Liat'OR PERMIT 
NOTICE OP APPLICATION 

Thip U to glv« notice that 1 Marcus 
S. Morairty of. 66 Bummer etreet« 
Menchent^r. Conn., have filed an ap-
plication dated l it  of Aug., 1988» with 
the Liquor Control Commleslon. for 
a Fnfkftge Store Beer Permit for 
the nale of alcoholic liquor on the 
premises of 183 Main street. Manches-
ter. Conn. The business is owned by 
rirst National Stores. Inc., of Park 
ami Oakland Avee.. East Hartford, 
Conn., and will be conducted by Mar-
cus 8. Moriafty of 68 Summer streets 
Manchester. Conn., aa permittee.

MARCUS fl. MORIAKTY 
Dated let of Aug., 1988*'

H-8-10-16.

« LiaVOM^ PERMIT
NOTICE OF ^APPLICATIOir

This is to give notice that X Edward 
Nelson of 89 Mt. Nebo Place. Man-
chester. Conn., nave.filed-an applica-
tion dated Jet of Aug., 1988. -srith 
the Liquor Control Commission'', for 
a Package Store Beer Permit for 
the eala of aloohollc liquor on the 
pramleek >of atraat*v Maa-'
Chester. The buatnese is owned
by First National Stored. Inc., of Park 
and Oakland Avea., East Hartf^r^
Conm. xfid will b* condaetad br gdr 

N .i.on  of 29 Mt. Nabo Flaea,ward NMton
Mancheatar. Conn., aa parmlttaa.

... ...KDlFARbiMSlIMON-f". 
, X>atad lat of Aug., IXt.

There were 900,000 more pri-
vate avttomobUea on the roada of 
Britain In 1937 than In 1928.

_eiFtt.tiMPfimiievict.eaL ft-to

* A  fine tim e you  p ick  to wrestle w ith y ou r c o n a d e n o e r
“ A nd  w hat’s  this one?— ’ Please pay som ething on account?’  ”
“Guess he means on account o f  you  ow e him the m oney.

5974

GAS CO.

5075

ELECTRIC CO.

5181 N

Evening Herafcl

5121

M  The H enU Adfia

M YRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE Last Trick Goes to CardHl By THOMPSON AND COLL

a o e jc r  w o r k , b o v 5  • i  s w o o u d i j t  b e  
“ ‘  laXTED ‘  ^SUBPeiBCD IP >ou A cou p u e

OF O O N teO E ^iO K tA l. M E 0)«4 .» f=OQ,

rr iMoAA ,
PLc*»uaa>j

A ary/ c a h d c l l

TV4IS MOeiOINJO’S  IMDSM.'
lA p y /

JUST PQtCUEO
HIS AOKA w i t h
aoNwriHiM*/

k r

FUEASE TX5WT e X C riE  HOUB.* 
SELF, kW CV£t/EU. UTTLE M U S fle. 
r r s  AM  OLD, OLD TOICH -A  BOISOM 
TMOOAI naOM  TV4E ADAAZOM PCS- 
WHCH ’THEUE IB NO AM TlOOTC.
TEM MIMUTESI 244ALL BEOUim

rE A O .'

AAA»/BErr5
JUaTA-QuaE.,
MI9&'

hlQ_BO)» _ - T H tS 
T ) ^  CAHOCL____  iU L lS

. OM TME LE V E L. 
NMrVEtMOM T H S  
asKeE.BLT’ THe 
LASn- -nZtCMCiOES'

TO HSdi

U m - m u n ]  iP e M  
I  6 0 T  l b  THi n k i n o  
TWAT SINCE THIS 
W AS O N iy  SUMMER. 
VACATION,'IT WOULO> 
N T  HURT TO S B  
ANOTWER. OIRL. /

9 ^ .

A n d  B B S tD E S , A  
O V P 5 Y  F O K lliN E  T fc L L B ^  

C H A R S E O  M E  ~R:>
T t U -  M E  X 'D  D A T E  't t X I  
l lH IS  S U M M E R .,  A N D  
W H O  A M  X  T D  W O R , 
T H I R T Y - R v e  C E N T S  

A R O U N D  P  .
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iToonerville Folks — By Fontaine Fox

/Si
OUR BOARDING HOUSE

GO*

W

/  ‘M,

h

/ / ,n

(•UHtby Fa •f*e)

V eO W SA H , MlffCAH M A JA U /
_ v o u  e^eTTAH a u v  ’’e o u r

FREE D O Zeu B A L L 'S -"TAKE 
(XI A  StATURDAV NIOHr—  
D S Y L L  B E  SIK E C . SCBBAI 
PEOPLE WAITIN* TO  

CHUCK DEAA B A LL S  AST 
Â AH MAID —  AN* P E  

.CUSTOMERS^ 0 6 V  U Oft 
TO PICK OUT *THEie, 
AMMUNITIOM AH EAP  

O B  TIM E/

b a l l s

r=oR

A
BUIUS
eye
W I N S !

AAV WORD, J A S O N .' ONLY 
THREE P O Z E M ? ^
T H A T  M JAABEC. AAAM H M t/E  ‘  

9 U F P I C E O  L A IO E R  S O U R . < 

PO R A ASO . A A A N A O E M E N T .  

B U T  W H E N  X R E A L L Y  B E A Q ,  

P O W K J O N  M V  B A L L V H O O IN G  

— « H A M V / W E  S H A L L  H A N E  

A  H U N D R E D  A A E N  IN  U N B  

A K J K lO U a  T O  AAATCH TH E IR ,. 
S K IL L  A O tA JN E T  V C U R B —  

F A N /. J A S O N / — W E  
H A ^  B E T T E R  p r o c u r e  

3 0 0  0 A L L S T O  
S U P P L Y  T H E A A /

i J C O S

L IN E  F O R M S  
T O  T H E  R K B H t -

V f / i i

|M'

eomriMtifsuAmMiia,mo. r.m .sn.v.s.rAr.orr.

SC O R C H ^M IT H
NOW, fiCNUCMEJ^v . 

IP VOU'LL COMEfO.) 
THE PDINT-

«UKB, •SURE.'
MV CAR'S OUTSlOe

-L E T ’S a o -

Very Special Session

WHERE?

RATHER 
\-AH, NOISY

CONPEREMOEy

A CONFERENCE 
WITH A B»0-T1ME 

JOAMBUER. AND A
JC0UE6C P K o r e s s o n ? /  

THIS OUOHTro 
" BIC600P/

By JOHN C. TERRY
THE

HOTEL,

VERY WELL^
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